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tk'n^yw Over Defeat and Be

reavements Overshadows 

Christmas Joys

FIGHTING ALONG SHAKHE
Heavy R ifle Fire Followed by 

Artillery W ithout Dam

age to Japanese

BT. P E T r a S B m O . Jan. 7.— WUh 
h«-nvy h>«rt Russia to<lay celebrated 
Christmas. The day is peculiarly a  fam 
ily fete. The trials of war and the losses 
at the front brought sorrow and mourn
ing to countless homes and the usual re
jo icing wa.s absent.

In St. Petersburg all the department.-* 
o f the government were closed until 
Tuesday an«l the intense cold kept peo
ple indoors.
•A ll ordinary public festivities and pri

vate entertdtniiients were omitted. The 
i.~>perial fam ily observe*! the day quietly 
at Tsarakoe Seloo. Ther was a large
Christmas tree for the children, but there 
wa.s no elaborate celebration such as gen- 
• la liy  marks the day there.

BLOCKADE ABOLISHED

Admiral Togo Rescinds Order Relative to 
Liao Tung Peninsula

TOKK>, Jan. 7.—The emperor today Is
sued a rescript, thanking <4h-neral Nogi, 
the third .irmy. Admiral Togo and the 
Comblneil fleet for the taking o f Port A r 
thur.

Admiral Togo has issued an order abol
ish ing from tod.iy tho blockade of the 
Liao Tung penln.sula.

RECALL OF SQUADRON

Not Taken as Sign Russia Wilt Cease E f
forts on Sea

TOKIO, Jan. 7. noon.— In naval circles 
kere the re*'all o f the Russian second Pa- 
eltlc s<iuadrun is not regarded as a sign 
that Ru.sMia does not hope for hnal suc
cess on the seas. It is considered that 
the authorities at St. Petersburg realized 
thg IniprohablUty o f the second Pacific 
SQUOdroii defeating Vice Adm iral Togo 
alone an<l recalled It to await reinforce
ments and the further training o f officers 
and men preparatory to the supreme e f
fort for the mastery. A  naval otBccr said 
to the A.s.sociated Press corre.-poiident to
day:

"Japan coiifUlently awaited the arrival 
of the second Pai-iflc s<itu>dron of th-? 
Kussbin navy in the far east. It  would 
have been a splendid fight. Now  we niu-st 
prepare for the future, o f which we are 
not afraid. ’

FIR INK  ALONG SHAKHE

Russians Waste Much Powder, But Do 
No Damase

O KI’ S H E A IX J l’ ARTI-ntS, via Fu.san. 
Jan. 7.—The Russians, in celebration of 
their Chrl.-*tmas. began a  heavy rifle Are 
a t'W  o'clock yesterday (Jan. « )  opposite 
Unlhlntpu. Their artillery Joined in at 
11 o'clock, and kept up two hour.s o f the 
hardest lighting known siin-e the Shakhe 
river w;is rtachi-d, spreading along tho 
whole front of t.eneral Oku's army.

The Japanese sustained no damage and 
refused to reply. They simply mov*Hl 
Into the tren*h*s, preparing to repulse 
the exi>ected attack, which was not a t
tempted. There were no casualtie.s among 
the Japane>, troops.

TOKIO CELEBRATES

Pert Arthur's Fall Causes Jubilation at 
Japanese Capital .

TOKIO. Jan. 7.—The celebration at 111- 
biyi park today, under the au.spices of the 
Tokio munh'i|>ality, ended u week's Jub
ilation licgun upon the return o f V ice Ad- 
miml Togo from the front. There wa* 
speech making and tire work.s. and stu- 
dent.s an<l m«-rchant giilld.s paraded the 
streets, which were gay with flags and 
kmtern.s.

Five hundred wounded men from Port 
Arthur were permittisl to leave the hos- 
pital-i ai.d were feted at the Imp*'rlal ho- 
tcL

PRINCE OUTOMSKY A T  CHEFOO

Had Not Been Heard From Sirtte Leaving
Port Arthur Squadron

■T. PETF:RSBURG. Jan. 7.—A  special 
Bkvatch from Chefoo says It is reported 
that Rear Admiral Prince Outktomsky 
•ud Rear Admiral Dochinsky arrived 
there disguised, on hoard a launch.

Prince Outktomsky assumed command 
the Port Arthur squadron a fter A d 

miral Mak.iroff was drowmed, as a  result 
•f the sinking o f his flagship, the bat- 
Oehlp Petroi>a\iovsk. at the entrance of 
Port Arthur, April 13. Ijt te r  the prince 
was replaced in command o f the squadron 
fcy Rear Admiral W Ithoft. and a fter the 
latter was kllle*I during the naval battle 
•kng. !•. Prince Outktomsky again re- 

command o f the s«|uadron, and. It 
k  Hra, contrary to orders, returned to 
Part Arthur, for which it Is alleged he

be trie<l by court martial. This, 
^•••ver. Is denied, but the prince was 

td in command o f the naval forces 
^  Rear Admiral IVircns.

®eeently, it is understood, FTInce Outk- 
•fkaky has not been attached to any Rus- 
*ha •hips. The name o f Rear Admiral 
®*ihlni«ky has not figured In the cable 
*kpatches from the far east.

MUKDEN HEARS TH E NEWS

Of Port Arthur’s Fall Causes No
Surprise

MUKDE.V, via Pekin, Jan. 7.— 'Though 
■*ws of Port Arthur’s capitulation 

Z?* Ecnerally known here todity. It 
j * *  surmised by the Russian army Jan. 

• cheering heard in the Japa-
camp along the entire line when 
of “ BanzaT’ were distinctly heard. 

* 2 ?  created no surprise, because
i become accustomed to pos

t s ! ! ^  -Ai l̂bur’s fall from before
' of Uao Ysng and since. While
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oncemed at the disaster, the Russians 
c® loat in admiration o f wonderful and 
nexampled defense.
Although the deaths o f Generals Pock 

nd Kondratenko were not publlshetl here, 
the facts regarding Fock had been ac
cepted for six weeks, and the condition of 
Port Arthur was known. The authorities 
here a «  early as Dec. fS denied that relief 
vessels had succeeded in running the 
blockade as reported and earulldly adm it
ted tlie desperation o f the heroic defend
ers.

The Russian arm y is beginning a cheer
ful but quiet celebration o f the Russian 
Christmas, which is tomorrow.

There was an unusual cannonade yes
terday along the center. It  was Continued 
in moderate form today.

RUSSIAN VESSELS DISARMED

Japanese Officials Satisfied After Inspec
tion of the Ships

TO KIO , Jan. 7, noon.— Rear Admiral 
Kataoka In his report received here at 2 
o’clock yesterday morning (Jan. 6) savs 
that the commanders of the flotillas sent 
to K iao Cliau and (Theefoo have returne*! 
at last, satisfied that the German and the 
Cthinese authorities have completely dis
armed the Russian vessels, which have 
sought refuge In those port.s. The a r
mored cruiser Chiyoda and a flotilla of 
destroyers remained outside Klao Chau 
harbor until 6 p. m. 1̂ ’■ednesdi^y, Jan. 1.

E PILEPTIC  COLONY 
. MUST BE INCREASED

R eport mt H aperiatrad eat t*hows 29 0  
A p p llra a ta  R rfaned .Adaiittaaee  

D a r la g  the Y ear
A I ’ STIN , Texas. Jan. 7.— Neoe.ssity 

fo r  increase o f acoonlmodatlonH at the 
state ep ileptic colony, npcneil iluring 
the year, la outlined In the superintend
ent's report filed  w ith  the governor. 
It says:

On account o f a la rg e  number o f ap
plicants fo r  admission uni»rovided fo r 
by. the colony, am ounting at this date 
to 296, and which w ill be doubled in 
tw o  years. It is im perative that six 
more co ttages to contain fo r ty  piitients 
each be built. These Im provem ents 
a re  absolu te ly neces.sary to meet the 
requ irem ents o f th i* Institution fo r the 
next tw o  years. Th ey coul<l be built 
fo r  1125.000. In addition to  this a 
grea t sav ing  to the state cuul<l be made 
by in stitu tin g  a  brick  yard at the 
colony. In a. short tim e a ll o f the brick 
necessary to put «P  a ll o f the build ings 
re«iulred by the colony could be made 
by the patients. W e need l.'iOO to 
equip a ta ilo r  shop and 15,000 fo r an 
Ice plant.

The report shows a tota l o f  221 pa 
tients adm itted during the firs t year.

TEXAS TRUCK GROWERS 
TO RAISE CUCUMBERS

F iv e  M«»«lr*d .kerew W ill be D evoted to  
C rep  X e«r M alakoff ThlB Seaaoa. 

>'ew \ a t a t R oekdale
M A U A K O FF , Texas. Jan. 7.— .\ truck 

g row ers ’ m eeting was held at Trin ida 1, 
f iv e  m iles south o f here. W ednesday. 
The m eeting was addressed by tw o 
representatives o f an Oklahom a v in e 
ga r and p ick le company, and an a g ree 
ment was entered into to plant -'OO 
acres In cucumbers fo r  the com ing sea
son. A number o f farm ers from  here 
attended the m eeting and w ill co
operate w ith  the Trin idad  people.

R (K*KD.M .E, Texas, Jan. 7.— The 
Business Men’s i^liih o f Ritckilule is 
m aking preparations to put in a sa lting 
vat, w hereby they can han<lle the cu
cumber crop o f this territory . .Mr. 
TTice o f San .\ntoni*> w tll l*e here and 
d e liv er a lecture on the *-ulture o f cu 
cumbers, a fte r  wlii»-h he w ill probalil,' 
stand ready to m ake coiitract.s w ith  
the truck grow ers  o f this se<-tion '.o 
handle this season's crop delivered at 
the vat.

h a t  p i n  s t a b  m a y
CAUSE V IC T IM ’S DEATH

Wound Received at School House Social 
Baffles Skill of Physicians and 

Threatens Death of Young Man
I)ALI...\S. Texas, Jan. 7.— W ill rot>c- 

land is a patient at St. Paul s Siinitarium. 
suffering from an unusual woun.l. His 
left lung hits been pierced by a hat pin 
and It is feared that a p«>rtion o f the 
weapon has been broken o ff in the lung. 
CotM-Iand was stabbed Thursday night 
during a sjwiiil p;irty which h<‘ attended 
tit a country s<'hool hou.se a few  mil«‘.s 
from Dallas.

Dr. II. F. Bcd<loe made an X -ray e x 
amination. but failed to lo<-ate any part 
of the hat pin. Coi>eland .s eondUton D 
considered serious.

s l e e p in g  p a s s e n g e r s
ROBBED ON K A T Y  TR A IN

E v e r y  B erth  oa Sleeper R aasa ek ed  by  
B a r g la r  W ho Seearea \ a laa b le  

B ooty aad A valda D eteetloa
SH E R M AN , Texas, Jan. 7.— Sheriff 

R u w e ll has been notified  o f w holesale 
robbery o f s leep ing car passengers on 
the K a ty  tra in  running north from

A lm ost eve ry  berth w-as raided and 
alm ost eve ry  passenger lost some a r
tic le  o f  value. One gentlem an lost a 
watch $70 In money and an E lk  pin 
valued at $125. Others, when they 
arose In the m orning, missed money, 
rings, watches. bracelet.s, necklaces and
other valuables. . wi-

Th€ th ie f succeeded In roverm ff nis 
tracks p er fec tly  and no arrests have 
ye t been made. __ _________

CATTLE  TRADING AC TIVS

laiportaat Salea For Spring Delivery 
Made at Clareadea

CU ARKND O N, Texas. Jan. 7.— Several 
im portant deals have been made In 
ca tt le  c irc les here th is w eek. A da ir 
A  WTalsh sold betw een  300 and 400 
speyed h eifers to  C. C. Patten.

T h ey  also sold to Patten . P r ice  *  
H yd e 2.700 steers. These ca ttle  are to 
be de livered  to the ir respective pur
chasers in the spring. C attle  buyers 
a re  busy around S llverton  and severa l 
sales a re  reported from  that section.

b o y  SERIOUSLY HURT
C LAR E N D O N . Texas, Jan. 7.—T e s ^ r-  

day afternoon at about 4 o'clock Allen, 
the 10-year-old son o f Mayor Beville, was 
thrown frtfti a burro, sustaining Injuries 
that may prove serious. He was thrown 
Into a stone pile, striking his head against 
a sharp stone, the force o f the fa ll f r ^ -  
turlng the ekulL The attending physician 
seems to consider the condition o f the 
child serioua.

E F F O R T  TO  FIN O

Authorities Are Unable to Tell 

Whether or Not Dodge Caae 

Witness Has Sailed

NEW  YO R K , Jan. 7.— W hether any 
member o f the fam ily  o f .Mrs. W illiam  
H. Gelshenen, whose name was recently 
drawn into the Dodge-M orse d ivorce 
tangle through the effort o f the d is
trict a ttorney to serve a summons com
pe llin g  her to appear before the grand 
Jury, was on the Deutschland when the 
steam er sailed fo r  Naples today could 
not he learned.

It  has been said that Mrs. Gelshenen 
h erse lf intended to sail on the Deutsch
land today and yesterday nearly a score 
o f trunks w ere transferred from  the

V
C. W’ . Morse, lead ing figu re  In Dodge 

Morse d ivorce tangle. Mr. Morse 1 
now said to be In Europe w ith  his w ife.

Gelshenen home In FTfth avenue to the 
steam er as she lay a t her docks in 
Hoboken. N. J. A  statem ent issued 
t*Hlay by the firm  o f attorneys which 
claitucd to represent the tlelshenen 
fam ily , how ev«‘ r, said Mr.s. fJelshonen 
.sailed fo r Europe early  In the week 
and a.lded that her ilepartiire h.id noth
in g  wh.'itever to do w ith  the .Morse 
case. It was then reported Mr.«. GeNii- 
cneii’ s son and daughters would sail 
on the Deutschland today to Join their 
mother in Europe. Th eir dames did 
not appear on the pas.senger list, how 
ever, and the officers o f the steamei 
jirononnce tota l Ignorance on the suh- 
Ject.

M INISTER CHARGES
W IFE  W ITH  BIGAMY

.4 If bough  Separated  F o r  F iv e  Y ea rs  H r 
P ro lm tn  I poB Ite a d la g  o f  H er 

V la rr ia g r  to  A n o th er Man
N E W  YO RK. Jan. 7.— .\n a lleged b ig 

nmoiis m arriage whl<-h. Is said, was un
w ittin g ly  perform ed by the m ayor in 
th*- e ity  h.ill a few  days ago  has ended 
in the arrest o f -Mrs. M argaret L io se  
The prisoner Is said to have admitted 
that her firs t m arriage was w ith a 
Seventlt Day .\dvcntl-t c lergym an o f 
that name now liv in g  In Irvington . N 
.1. In the cerem ony at the city hall she 
was weddeii to  Maurice Gardner. The 
R*-v Mr l/oose read In the newspapers 
an account o f the m atter and hasten
ing to this c ity  demanded before a 
police m agistrate a warrant for the 
young wom an’s arrest. AllhouBli he 
had not llve.l w ith  her for fiv e  years, 
he said It woul.l be w icked to |>ermil 
her to live  as the w ife  o f another man 
when she alreatly had a husband llv- 
in If.

The prisoner, a fte r having been taken 
from  a cozy new home In the Bronx, 
said the m inister had deellne.l to sup
port her properly. So d irectly 
her babv was born fiv e  years ago  she 
took the child and moved to  the home 
o f her mother and a fte r  pas.slng near
ly  f iv e  years there, -said she supposed 
her m arriage to Gardner was perfectly  
legal.

lOWl T
Water Main# Frozen and Firemen Are 

Powerlee# to Prevent Progrezj 
of the Flames

S A L T  I.AK E . I ’ tah. Jan. 7.—A s|Hciai 
from  Euivka says that town Is In In danger 
of being destroyvHl by lire. The Eureka 
hotel has already burned, and as the wa- 
ter mains are frozen up It Is Impossible 
to nuike any headway agtdnst the Bam.-s.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
W ASH IN G TO N. Jan. 7.—The fon ca -t 

for the southwest Is us follows; ^
East Texas (north)— Tonight an>l au.i 

day Increasing cloudiness.
East Texas (sou th )— Ton igh t and Sini 

day Increasing cloudiness; probably ram 
In western portion and on the west coast 
Sunday; frost Sunday, morning In eastern 
portion and in sugar and trucking regioiui. 

Arkansas—Ton igh t and Sumlay fair. 
Oklahoma and Indian T e r r l t o ^ - P o -  

n lgh t and Sunday Increasing cloudiness.

T R I T K  g r o w e r s  IX  SESSIO N
■\VACO, Texas. Jan. 7.— A m eeting o f 

the Mcl>ennan County Truck G row ers ’ 
Association  Is being held here to<l.ry 
the membership o f which has grow n 
much la rg e r In the past year and much 
more Interest Is shown In the ga th er
ings. The ch ie f subject to  come before 
the body this tim e Is the m atter o f 
ra is in g  potatoes, the acreage o f which 
Is constantly Increasing. More than 
f i f t y  car loads w ere shipped from  W aco 
last season.

BURLESON B ILL
House Committee on Census 

Authorizes Favorable 

port cn Measure

S u p p l y i n ^ r  Cotton Raisers With 

Information on World’s 

Demand for Staple

•L-
^ fu .n

T H E  IK it ’TO K ; T A K E  T H IS  IM I.l. .\.ND SOBER 11 ’, O LD  t ’ H.U*.

CAPITOL READY 
FOR LAWAAAKFRS

CHARTER AIVIENDMENTS 
NQW IN THE HANDS OF 

COUNCIL COMMITTEE

W ASHl.NGTON. 1>. Jun. 7.— The 
houKi' committe*- on c»lisus i«iday author
iz 'd  a favorable veport on the Joint re«o- 
Iciien  subm it!'''! Iiy U« iuCM'-ntutlvo Uutl**- 
-■ '11 " f  Texas. r»S|iiisting ih,' -cci. tary of 
C' niii'.'Tcc and l.ils i to dll'* • I the 'liv'Ctor 
of till* c''iisus to pulilis)) nil the s.tme 
d;:!< s and at the sann- lane he inat.'-s 
ptil>li<’ati'in o f ih,- g liiiii'is ’ i-c)s)rt o f the 
pio'lufti'-n, ih '' aannal s fit i- iii-s  c f the 
'•eiisnmpti'iii o f '" l io i . ,  .if the .-uri>lu8 of 
lo tt 'in  lu'ld h.v n ia iiu factu i'is  .ind (juan- 
tity o f cotton cxi'ort'-d.

LOT JUMPERS ACTIVE

Legislative Halls Renovated 

for New Session—Race 

for Chairmanships

AT'STIN , Tcxa.s, Jan. 7.—The senate 
chamber and rep f'S '-n taU ve hall have liecn 
put In thorough ord'-r for tlu' meeting of 
the legislature next Tuesday. The walla 
havo been dresse«l, windows washed, 
blinds variiiah' il. desks oiled, tables o v rT  
haulc'i ati'1 carpels chaned.

.■\ number o f r'■pr'‘spnt.^tlv's and sena
tors arrlv'-'l last night and «  very miicli 
larg-T numli'T of caiidldat*'H f'lr office 
'iiiil applicaiil.s for apiKiintmi'iit. Tb ' l.ast 
name<l clas.s are Industrlou-' nii'l aggres- 
Ive an«l 'llstrlbntc their aiinotiiu''':ni nt 

cards frc'-Iv.
Th© members who have arriva l nr'' not 

.e iy  much 'l.sp'ised to discuss the subj's-t 
if b'glslatlon that will o m a  before ''Itli'-r 
iralieh of the Issly. Th'-y are mor« in- 
■ n-sled in tho oiganizatlon '>f the b gis- 

lalure than In what it will <1'> wh'-n o i- 
..iniz'-'l. Almost eveiy on*‘ has a caii'li- 
lale for a minor office. In wh'isc sneess 
!'■ is at pres«-nt inter*'stcd.

Not such has been snM yet on the pub- 
Jeet o f commute© ehairmati.>--hips. E. K. 
Harris of Galvcst'in seems to have fir# 
laims 'in th'i ' hairnianship o f Jutllciary 
■cmmlttee No. 1. T. Low of Wash- 
iiglon county the finance com m ittc'; C. 
’ . Gb'cn of Austin county, com m ittv  on 
'lucalion; T. B. I » v e  of Dallas cfiuniy, 
U'llciary eommlftee No. 2; W. D. W il
iams of Tarrant county, revehn'* and t.-ix- 
itloii. T. D. Cobbs. B''xar '-ouiitv. iiil'-rnal 
iiiprovem«‘iits; Curtiss Han'-'sk. Dallas 
•oiiiity. towii.s and city Kovriim ''n ts; W. 
It. Hal.s*'.v. Navarro C'luniy. niilltary af- 
'a lis; K. B. tUilnn, Cb'-rokce ouuity. cim - 
mltlee on p«'nlt''iitlari«'s; \ .  T. MeKln- 
ley. Walker, committee on ''onstitutional 
iniendmei.ts; W. H. Ware, eornmlllei. on 
pnhlle laii'ls; S, .M. Itavls 'if San Augus
tine, public |»rlntlng; J. D  I'eel'T. Travis 
••"Unty, j'ommittee on public buiblings an'l 
:;rounds; W. T. Hhaiiti'in. 'om m ittec oil 
slate affairs; IV. O. .Murray of Wilson 
'■'•utily, eommittee to examine controller’# 
iiid treasurer’s offices.

Has Power to Act and Make 

Necessary Publication of 

Proposed Changes

MEAD CmiM IN DISPUTE
City Engineer and Contractor 

Unable to Agree on Water 

Service Payment

TWO TOWNS W ANT COURT

< ommlnMlVaerM D ecide H eated  C o a lro -  
verwy O ver Jaatleea l.o ea tloa

IV.VCO, Texas. Jan. 7.— The towns o f 
\xte ll and I>'n>y were before tlie com- 
ml-ssloH'-rs’ court Friday. A x te ll has 
a Jiistleo court which the grow in g  town 
o f l.eroy on the International and 
Great Northern has coveted fo r some 
time, and each plai'e has l>een s triv in g  
for the prize. A xte ll seeking to n-- 
tnln it and I>eroy to have it removed.

T lie  m atter li#s been before the eotirf 
lome time, but as the towns were 
worked up over the m atter they dread
ed to settle it. The new <-onrt yester
day declde'l that A xte ll shall retain 
the court.

TREASURE SEARCHERS 
MEET W ITH  ACCIDENT

B<-<*aflraied Ke|M>rt nf D isaster to 
F aelfle  Islaad E xp ed ltioa Caasea  

R ise la lasuraa'-e Hates
N E W  YO RK. Jan. 7.— Considerable 

anxiety is felt, cables the H erald ’s Ix>n- 
don eorrespondent. over a dispatch 
from  t'aptaln Morrls'in o f the steamer 
Veronlque. bearing Earl K itszw ilUam ’a 
expedition to the Southern Pacific. Th© 
report In circulation is that the d is
patch reads "Acciden t; I am safe," hut 
bears no date. How  this could be pos
sible In a cable dhqiatch Is not ex 
plained, hut the rep 'irt caused a rise 

the rate o f Insurance on the the
eron lque. •
bevernl 'listingubshed persons are In 

the earl’s party whose ultim ate desti
nation Is undersloo'l to be on© o f the 
Islands In th© P ac ific  where a vast 
amount o f treasure was said to have 
been hidden many years ago.

The Veronlque arrived sa fely at Mon- 
tevidco Nov. 36, but ha*' not l>een re- 
port**'! since that time.

in

D'fieiitI stt'ps towanl S 'cm Ing ainend- 
ni' ni> t'> tile '-fty charter w  i<' taken by 
t'le (.ii i iuil last night, a cnnimittee con- 
sislti.g of Aldermen Ward, Waggoinan and 
Ni".»l 'v being aiipoiiit i '1 by the mayor on 
rr-ollea. to whom wero^u ferred the pr<i- 
P'lse'l amendments as adopti'd at th«' citi- 
/■•I s' ni'-cting an<l forward 'd  to the o u n -  
cil T in ' committee was given p o w r  to 
a''i .'iiiil was iiistili lted to mak'- sueh 
piiblieatioii o f  proposed anil iidmi nt.s as 
w.'is iieii 'ssary.
Water Works Question 

Causes Discussion
A rejMiii filed by City Enginei r Ha'.v- 

I' V caused a lengthy discussion o f '.be 
w.iler works i|iiesti«ni. The ie|Hnj showed 
that h'l and Engim-erMead. who di'slgn'sl 
the .s.yst'-m. had gone through thi' con- 
tract together, hut wer»' unable to ag r i ' '  
ns to further amounts due. He, therefore, 
rei|uesl»''l the appointment of a rb ilra t l l ig , 
engineers, as iirovlib'd by a  clause in the 
e'uiliaet. Being call ' l l  by thi- ''ounell 
.Mr. Hawl.iy s ta l 'd  that tlnr. was no 
'l ispule as to the amount of water fiir- 
nish'‘d. that h' liig about 2.500.not) gallons 
P' T day. instead o f  the 3,OOo,""0 th>' en
gineers ho|>ed to seeme. The diffk-ulty 
is as to whether or hot th'- i-ity shall 
pay for the full amount, the failure to 
secure* it being a t t i i b u ld  to w«*lls sunk 
by tin ptnikliig houses anil drawing on 
the supply that would ordinarily be had 
Several o f  thi* counellnion thought th*- 
matter did not pro|>erly eoine under the 
mbit rat ion elau.se. that being helil merely 
to cover an engineering 'lU'-stlon as to 
the am'cunt furnlshi'd. A fte r  mu'-h 'llseus- 
slon the whole matter was referri'cl to 
the city attorney, with a request for a 
r*'port at the next meeting.
Ball Appeal

It Withdrawn
Another legal problem faced tlie city 

in the presentation of a seemingly sim
ple withdrawal of notice of appeal In the 
Ball estate taxes. The withdrawal Is 
taken practically to mean that the ex
ecutors will await the attempts o f the 
city to collect taxes on the property In 
question. The offer o f a compromise In 
the case w .ts ended, being returned by 
the finance committee with the state
ment that they were without power to 
make such a settlement. Taxes for three 
years, amounting to $31,976. are Involved. 
New School House 

Bids Accepted
Bills for the new Fifth  and Eighth 

ward school houses were referred t o ’ the 
b'Kly by the city engineer, with the rec- 
ommendaticin that the lowest offer for 
the construction o f each building be ac
cepted. The report was unanimously 
adopted, the Eighth ward work being 
awarded to Nick Hulander for $28,461 and 
the Fifth to Ji>hn Bardon for $24,560.

Bids .-‘Ubmltted were os follows:
Eighth Fifth 
ward. ward.

J. \V. Ogtilnn.................... $30,838 $26,677
Hick H u lan der................. 28.461 25,400
Joe I » n a r .........................  29.000 26.000
A. O. Campbell ...............  30,852 26,504
Grah.am & Patterson..........3E527 ..........
Buchanan & Gilder............33.0'27 27,658
I.usher St Rockett............. 31.260 25.750
S A. Tom linson ............... 30.000 27,150
John Bardon ...................  2$,700 24,560

On motion of AMerman Moreland, Judge 
F. E. Albright, who U about to visit 
'V\’^a#hingion, was requested by the coun
cil to convey the greetings of the city 
t.i President Roosevelt and request Uiat

hi; st'i)) lii ;,- nil Ihi' I |■'■.l.-il'll Ilf Ills ciill- 
li m pl.iti'l -iim li'M i liip .

Ilisti III . iiii.< W ill' gi\i II dll' city s i i ' i -  
tary to taU. thi- iii "'( se.iry  ̂tl■p- in bi ing- 
Ing about tin- rcfuinting «.if tin* (ii-t ami 
second S' 1 i i i f  6 .•lO'l 7 pi :• cl•’llt homl'' 
for thi' 1 pi 1 I l ilt homN. as i- now In ii.'j 
n('gi.U,iti <1 In ihi- finiitu i roniinitii'c. 
Adams Street Watchman 

Not Yet Appointed
The pi tiiioii of citlzi us asking thut tiff* 

Frisco road In- <omii«'*li'd to pla<i' a 
watcltuiaII at the Ailiinis str> • t i i-ossIUhi 
waa uiiair hri-iudrr liefoM* ib " eomieil 
The ciU sicii't.'iiv f  porttil that he had 
notified the eo.-iipany threi' liriit.-. Tin 
matt'-r wa.s llien given into the lianils ot 
the Klieet.1 ;it d alleys '•omn'.itlei-, will 
Instrueiioiis to tak'' sb-ps rn«'i"-<fl!v to 
sei'ure ll.e wa!i h;nan. Ovirflow from tin 
rr.llroai] lank*-- al Elizabeth s ln et w.;s 
also Ilia'll- the sill,J,'el of eomal.iint. th 
city atlnrney beiu^ ip-di n 'i > ’ '-*
pi'.eecrbags al oiiee if the eoiiilition.s' 
wi'*ii* not ehaiigi'l.

The smalliHix ;ig:i-eini.*nt a> ii!** pared b\ 
!•'luesi t,:.iiit i -; of the city. Xoitli Fort 
\Vi ttii ami 111'' -i.unty w.is adop f’il. I'n- 
iler lIiK .ig I I nv HI the city fut iiishi s th 
tihyslei.iii, - niiai\ iulii e ;iii,i i;iso*., to i- 
pt'»\iili-' t l ie  vaei iiia|iii'ii for .all appli 
'•ant.'i. funiig.i 's  ami fj-.e ni-iies an itleiiies 
Tin* eounly sii(i; «>Hs Ih'* 1 ' -'I hiam,. ami 
North Fi'it Wnrih |ia>s fo; niirsi s u]i t. 
the anil iin: of f-i'"*.

Se\' i.':l ;m titiors for grailii g and grav
eling W ile I 'c e iv iil pi'i.\iiliug fei* the 
nsiial thiril paynn nts. .All waii lefeneo 
to the '■ili'.is all dalli )'s eolimiil tei . not, 
how'i'\ii. ii'iiH the mayor Ini'l eall.il tin 
atti ntli Ilf the eoum'il to 111'' faet th i 
thf biiildii'g of two si'liool houses would 
m-ei's.-itale a policy of i'''.n nelimi'iit in 
•Ihi'i thing-'.

Committee to Consider 
Buying the Engine

Ri )H<i'ls of the 1 lii* f of |iotli c and chb-f 
of the fire depart mir.t w in  tieeivid . 
t'hicf U'-n a--’Ki*d t!'.'- le-ni.'-ion of fini 
if priioin I's II leased i*hiistn..is e',e. Thi-- 
V..OS giaiiteil. I'h ief Maddox ails isi-d tin- 
uri'h.i-e of an a'iditional fli*' eugim*. tin* 

'e'Un'st being ii 'f ''ir id  to ilm file  and 
'ii am-e eoinnif l li'e.s.

Thi* office ,.j- dog eat'-lnr w-rs t'*m))o- 
'.Dily SUSP'ndisl. motion being tna'ie atid 
•allied that I he lli"4 tags In. goo,1 'luring 
ItM'.'i. Th'* potiml was moved to th*- old 
wat'-r works sit'*.

The eity iitlorin'*' was inslru' l' d to .s*'e 
that East Sixth .street w.is op'-iH'd to its 
lull width an l the allege*! fein-lng up of 
0<hiltr*'e striTt was refi-ni'd to the 
streets nml alleys (simmittec.

Finims Wire nllowe*] to the amount of 
$26.4.50.85.

Townsite Application of Boynton, I. T., 
Granted

M l’ ^KtXJEE. 1. T.. Jan. 7.—AVord
ii:n he«| this city today that the gov-rn- 
■I'.' nt h.nl .appioved th** ajiplloation for tho 
i' *.\ n of Boym.'n to be made a govern- 
.1 nt town.siti'. The s;in:e wm'il w.*ts re- 
' ivi (1 in Boynliiii last night .and therii 

.*' !( Ill Isons whi* work' 'I all night getting 
ip oro\*'ments on la ia iit lots. Th'*se lots, 
I. al' h wete juini:* il. weri' lots that weiii 
- Id to illff*'i»'Ut |.iili*s by the Boynton 
Ti V. n.siie fYimpatiy. whil. was organized 

ill 19"2. r.ii.taili J. 1*. Fim lby l>*liig 
i i>!ii!n*iti r. The ].inchas*.-rs to a large 
■ I'III, l**eam<* ili.s'-our.iged as to the 

:>obah!" *.ut'>ni'' o f the negot iutions 
I lalii g to g*'l the ti wiisite aiqirovisl hy 

giiv'-rnnieiit .n:d di<1 not plac'* any iai- 
|ii I'Vi nniits on their pi oj,city, and as the 
i" i '*k  trtaly |iiovides that all jiersonj 
wiling lots in towns ia tlm <’ r*s-k Na

ts II whk-h all surv*‘y*-<i by tin* govein- 
Cl nt. and for which they hold a quit 
■1 litr: d. ed. the -upit* must contain a ccr- 
Piiu amount of iiii;)ro-,* im tus, houses or 
fiuii ti'-es, t-(e, Tlie result is that the 
'i i 'o ’i who plac s the Inpirovements on 
III vacant lots v,ill gi t the property 
;the*l;tle*l to them by ihi* gov*'rnmeiit 
I-wnsite «urv*‘y. ilitn the appraisHig 
natlie.s will make th<' appraisement add 
lip- hi'lder of the lois will get the s.tiMb 
T 'l l p,-r cent *if its ap)>raised %'TiIue. .■VU 

Pi’ iniprovi'd lots will be soUl to th** hlgh- 
-r bidder on < asy paynn nts. It it 

timught here that lh< re is likely to he 
ttoulile over the lot Junqiing i.f last night. 
Hoynton is twenty miles west of Musko- 
;• e, Iwairsl on the Kriseo tailioad In ■ 
Itie :igi ieultnral country

GOTCH TO ENTER RING

ritzsimmons Make Inquiry As to W rest
ler’s Challenge to Jeffries

» 'I llE.AtlO, Jan. T.— M'h>'n Frank Ooteh. 
.h>* wiesller. return* d fiom the t ’anailian 
■.\(.<-d*. according to advices r**-eived here 
fiem  liuffalir. he found a letter from 
El.belt Htzsimmons relative to Gotrh's 
i-ali'-nge to Ji ffries. It seems that when 

I'itzsimmons read of Gotth's jilan of en- 
o i i i ’g th<* ring he ileeiileil to write the  ̂
' v.a wr*stler an*J find *nit for him.self If 
1 :ot' h w.-is sineeri'. Fitzsimmons asks in 
bi> li'tli'f if <iot*'h reali.v Intends to gd 
into the fighting g-.i*v-,. i,m gives no 
liefinit*' reason for asking.

Coteh says he w JI aiisw*-:' in a ft iondly 
•lai ner. siating that Ip * will take a eh-.ne#
' I ’l (he glov< Goteh sus|mh ts that 

Fitzsimmons wants to know his plan#; 
■ti'il that the olil fight*;- may want the 
.:i-t ehani'e at him.

ABEEL CASE AFFIRMED

A NEW CANADIAN LINE

Projeefed Rtuiil A\ ill Top Kiehrst DIm-  
trief of Ihe Doniiaioa

V A N  r o r V E R .  B. C.. Jan. 7.— The 
Province says: AVorklng in conjunc
tion w ith the Graiul Trunk Pacific, the 
Graat Northern ra ilw ay plans tf> con
struct a line o f ra ilw ay north from 
B iirraril inlet fo  the Skeena river. The 
line w ill hi- jmshed northwaril to tap 
the richesh-regions o f the Cassiar *lis- 
trict and perhaps *'onnectlon may be 
established w ith Daws*>n. Ttie line w ill 
run nortli from V’ ancouver via Howe 
Sound through the S'lnainish v a lh y  to 
Hazelton, where a Junction w ill he e f 
fected w ith  the main line o f the Grand 
Trunk I ’aciflc. Construction w ill be 
carried out tin«ler a charter granted to 
the Vanc'.niver. IVestm insier and Yukon 
ra ilw ay.

HEAVY BOND PURCHASES

BATTLESHIP TEXAS REPAIRED
3VASH1NOTO.N, D. Jan. 7.—The

navy department yesterday was informed 
that the battleship Texas, which was in
jured in a collision with a large derrick 
In the basin of the New Y'ork dock about 
two w*?eks ago. has had her rejiairs com
pleted at that yard and will sail for 
Hampton Roads today in order to take 
part In the review o f th© combinetl North 
Atlantic, European an«l South Atlantic 
fleets by Secretary Morton and Admiral 
Dewey next Monday.

BISHOP SPALDING PARALYZED
PEORI.\, 111., Jan. 7.—Bishop Joltn 

Spal'ling is at his residence In this city 
AuHei'ing from a severe itaralytic stroke.

State Board of Education Invests 0/er 
$3(X),(X)C

A l'S T IN . Texa.s. Jan. —Th.' slat#
b*iaid of education ha.s put' 'las' d f*ir ac- 
• 'ount of the public school ’ fun<l bonds 
.'■inuunting to $.315.95". as follows; Bra- 
Z'lria county bridge bonds. IL'.IaC; Whar- 
for county bridge lionds. $19,500; F o il 
Henil county court house l)oi'.d*=, $C“ .0<>0; 
Waller county court hour*- Nmd:-. $14.«00; 
Aransas county court huiLs** l«nuTs. $5.- 
O'S'; Sterling county conn hini.se refund
ing hontls, $25,(KH); boiuls slab* of Texas, 
fa.lKtO. and DalUi.s o u n iy  roail lionds, 
$.>(•(>,"00.

The total amount of the pur.h.isei prac
tically exhaii.sis the ca.«h now i»i: han<l to 
the ft edit of this fuivl.

NEW OFFICIAL RETAINS STAFF
A l'S T IN , Texas. Jan. 7.—U. R  Couin#. 

the new superintendent of publb Instnie- 
rion, ha# appointed Captain Ben M>jC uI- 
loch. auditing cletk in the 'dncatbjn de
partment, and Major E. B. r.i;u th  sia- 
ilstb'al clerk. 'Those i*ositi*«ns lutte bi.-en 
hcl'i by Xhi'jse geiiHetne/i dur';;s lYil L «-  
Fovi'e cdmir.iztnition.

1

,.»>

tpiM-lliile Court H«-fi?ses \o w  T rial F o r  
CK'Ira i;»M-l**l's liiiic'-rsoiiiiior

N E W  YORK, Jan. 7.— rhi’  eonti. tipii 
in.I sentence o f .Tames N. Abeel fo r  « 
fiirg in g the name o f .1 H. V in  Every, 
'’onrlli vice prc.siileni of t'o* A 'estem  
1 rion  Telegraph Con iiiiny. (•) a act# 
ii.tro 'liii'ing him to • .•.-lobi'. •••» •*<’ the 
•ompatiy as J. Ogden Go.-i- l. wa# a f 
firmed yestenluy by ib'.' ii|>i' Ihite <11- 
vision o f the New York .si ’.'* supr?m« 
court. The case ba.< >••.*' tr appealed 
from the supreme court In wl.ieh .\beel 
liail been convicted as posing as a ;nrni- 
t.'cr o f the w ealtliy  Go> let family.

It was brought out at tlie tria l that 
.\b«»i'l had r*'pres.-nted him self n« Goo- 
let to Miss E leanor .Xnib-rsoii. the 
daughter o f a restaurant keeper In this 
city, and had b«*come engaged to her.

He was at lib erty  on bail. The case 
in.'ij be appeale'l further.
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2^enda 'Bar
1402 Ma^in Su. Fort Worth

Fine imported and domestic wines 
aad cigars. A  special display of union 
branJa Leadlns brands o f wblskies, 
bottled In bond. Belle o f Lexinarton. 
Cedar Brook. Cream o f Kentucky. 
Martin's Best. H ill A  H ill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These aoods are strictly firs t class, 
made only o f the finest arain. the 
purest sprina w ater and are received 
In their orlalnal purity. Contain no 
spIrtU, fusil oil or other hfjurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Uvlnaston on watch. 
They w ill always treat yon courteously 
i^ d  mix 'em to tickle the palate.

 ̂ la ra e  handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT, Prop.

[ TH E  I t tL A W A R E  H O TEL
J M o d w m , B u r o p a s in

:
■.O.WITSOI.Pn»r. C. I. E1IIS. Mp.

A R E  Y O I R  K ID N E Y S  W EA K  ? POOLROOM CASE
NOT YET ENDEOTHOUSANDS OF ISEN AND WOMEN HAVE K ID NEY 

TROUBLE AND NEVER SUSPECT IT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, W ill 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolntelv Free by Blail

HOmWORIM
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.I

Fort Worth Humek.f\e 
Society

■  1 The society requests that a ll cases o f
W I  cruelty  to children, dumb animals and
F birds be reported im m ediately to Its
' aeeretary, J. C. M iller. Natatorlum

Building. Unsigned commuclcations 
w ill  receive no attention.

TO A L L  POINTS

North, East
And West

IS THE

E. P. TURPytR, J. P. ZURN,
8. P. i  I .  L  Dallas. Gen. Agt.. 615 Maia

I  '.H IUHCSTER'S ENGLISH

iS flia y iib fS L u
kr CH ICH KSTER’S ENGLISH  
■■ UED u4 G,IS ■Mklll, baiM. 
vlU Uw rlbtaa. TaL, aa athw. B«4Waa 
^vcaraaa Sakatitatiaas aad lailta. 
ttaaa. S*r H ,«ar OrantM. w •fail 4,. la 

Partiralara, Taatlaiaalala 
“ Halter fbr I.adlaa.” m MMr, 

tan  HalL I •.•<»« TnUoMilal*. Said k, 
all i'htelieetaal heBitealt’e-

rHli.A..EAa

It used to be considered thst only urinary aud 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid
neys. but now modern science proves that near
ly all diseases hare their beginning in the dis
order of these most important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order, you can understand how quickly 
your entire body is affected, and bow every 
organ seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly.” begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamii>- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help ail the other organ.  ̂
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I cheerfully recommend and endorse the Great 
Remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, for kidney 
trouble and bad liver. I have used it and de
rived great benefit from it. I believe it has 

I cured me entirely of kidney and liver trouble, 
from which I suffered terribly.

Most gratefully yours,
A. R. Reynolds, Chief of Police,

Columbus, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue, much suffer ng and fatal results are 
sure to follow. K'dncy trouble Irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless. sle<Md<'8s and 
irritable. Makes you pa.«s water often during 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. ITnhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back, joints and mu.scles; 
make your head ache and back ache, cause in 
digestion, stomach and liver trouble, you get 
a sallow, yellow coniplexirn. make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble: you may have 
plenty cf ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and waste away.

The ctire for these (roubles is Dr. Kilmer’*' 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedv. 
In taking Sw-'mp-Poot you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamn-Root is the most perfect 
healer and g<»nt’e aid to the kidneys that is 
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as t<i your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass or bottle and let 
it stand twenty-four hours. If on examination 
it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust set
tling, or if small particles float about4u U. your 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention. 

Swam-'-^oot is ple-sant to take and is used

County Attorney McLean De

termined to Make Further 

Test of Texas Law

Holds Bets Consummated Out 

of the State Are Beyond 

Jurisdiction

in t^'
sici
by
me
est

- hospitals, recommended by phy- 
r private practice, and is taken 
mselves who have kidney ail- 
they recognize in it the great- 

t successful remedy for kidney.
liver and bladder troubles.

(Swamp-R.oot is  pleasant 
to ta.ke)

I f you are already couvinced 
that Swamp Root is what you 
need, you can purchase the 
regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at the drug 
stores everywhere. Don’t 
make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. y., on every bottle

E D ITO R IA L  N O TE—So successful is Swamp-Root in promptly curing even 
tbe most di-tressing cases of kidney, liver or b’adder troubles, that to prove 
Us wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable in
formation, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that 

j our readers are advised to send for a sample l)ottle. In sending your address 
I to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N, Y., be sure to say you read this generous 
offer in the Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The proi)rietors of this paper 
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

Vonns. Middle Aired 
aad E lderly.— I f  you 
are sexually weak, no 
m atter from  what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture. van - 
COCdle, etc.. M Y P E R 

F E C T  VACUUM  A P P L IA N C E  w 11 cure 
you. No drugs or electric ity . 75,000 
cured and developed. 10 D A YS ’ 'R I.A U  
Send fo r  free  booklet. Sent sealed. 
Uuaranteed. W rite  today. R, V. E.M« 
M ET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. C o la

$coirs Santai-Pepsiu b<i|i$ui8s
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E

PcrlaBsmiDstioD orCatarrlia  ̂
the BlodJsrsnd Pitcaieo KIA 
nera. HOOOXCKorAT. Oarea 
^nirkly asj yannaaeatl/ the 
worst estas of Gaaar r fceaa 
and G leet, no matter of beta 
loot atandior. Abaolota*/  
barmiM. Bold bv drattlatti 
Prioa <I on. or by maO, fast* 
paid, $1.00, i  bcxsa.lB7a

THEsm adipaiita
Bellefontalae.

PoM by W eaver's Phapnacy. Main st.

DECIDE YO U RSELF

The Opportunity It  Here. Backed by Fort 
Worth Testimony

Don’ t take our word for it.
Don’ t depend on a stranger’ s statement.
Read Fort W orth Indornement. ,
Read the statements o f Fort Worth eitl- 

eens
And decide for yotiraelf.
Here is one ca.se o f It:
J. B. Pelphtal. passenger brakeman on 

the Hoxston and Texa.s Central Railroad, 
living In the RcKister block at Fifth  and 
Rusk streets, well known on the run be
tween Fort W orth and Ennis. says: 
“ About a year ago I  gave out for pub
lication a testimonial about the merit of 
Doan’s Ktdncy Pills, ■which have com
pletely cured me o f an annoying pain In 
my back, which I have ererj* reason to 
believe w.ns caused by a weakness o f th*> 
kidneys, due to the constant Jarring and 

'  jo l.lng o f the ratlroad cars on which I 
spent a great part o f my time. I  can add 
nothing to my original atatement except 
this: No words which I  could compos?

• would be strong enough In their favor. 
Since making that statement I  have suf
fered with a slight attack o f recurrence. 
I  resorted (o  the use o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they warded o ff the trouble 
even more niiicklr and effectually than 
they did when I first began using them 
and I  have had no trouble since. My ad
vice to every kidney safferer In Fort 
W orth is to get a box o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills a t W eayer’.s drug store snd g ive 
them a fa ir and honest trial. I  know 
tlvit they w ill be delighted with the re
cults.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
{Toster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, Now Yorlr., 
sole a «»n ts  fo r th « United SUtes.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take

'S S K ELETO N
Arrest on Murder Charge Fol

lows Strange CircumstancO 

in Cottle County

Sheriff H enry Pelhah o f  rhil<ln-<.s 
county and Sheriff Dave Bration  o f 
Parker county were in Fort W orth  F ii-

1. 2, block 9, ro ly tech n ic  H eigh ts a«l- 
dltion, $.700.

1), S. Ros-» and w ife  to W. C. Palm er, 
part lot 2, D. S. Ros*< siit» o f  block 2fli 
F ieb ls ’ stih o f Wm. W elch  survfiy. JfiOO.

M. W. Hampton ami w ife  to F. \. 
ThonU'Hon. 60 acres T. H. T ay lo r su r
vey, $:;,127

A. If, Tiiml.v’ to J. A. Brock, lot .">, 
block 15 o f I ’o lytcclin lo H eigh ts  ad
dition, $70.

i . i t o v r . ’s t \>t e m :ss < h i m . t o m b
Has .stood t!)c test t\v< nt.v-fi ve years 
The first and orig ina l tastclc.ss clii.'l 
tonic. 50 cent.s.

STATE SHO^T PLANNED

T lie  decision o f County Judge Milam 
in the pool r<M>in case against James 
Thraslier, w lilcli was tried a w eek ago, 
was remlerevl lutp Friday n ight, and It 
ev iden tly  does not please County A t 
torney- Jeff Mcl„ean. who tlireatens t<j 
Immedi.'itely file  w ith  one o f the dl.s- 
tric t courts a petition  ask ing an in 
junction fo r tile purpose o f restrain ing 
the- conduct o f pool room business in 
Fort W orlli.

County Attorne.v Mcl-can declares 
tijat the defendant in tlie T liras licr 
test case has been gu ilty  o f violatin.g 
the law s o f the state w ltli reference to 
accepting l>eis on horse races and also 
in a.sslstlng in se llin g  pools, and that 
In as much as the county Jutlg^ has, by 
bis declsit)n, de<-lared tlie defendant not 
gu ilty , he w ill he compelled to lake 
actiini throiig ii ittlier sources.

Juilge M ilam 's ru lin g holds Tliruslier 
is not gu ilty  bociiu.se tlie bets matle 
w ir e  consummate*! in Texatk iina and 
not in Fort W ortli, and that the county 
or state in which tlie liets are placed 
only has jurisdiction.

County -Attorne.v Mclo-iin exprc.s.-cil 
grea t surprise at Judg«' M ilam 's ru l
ing. w lilch  aci-ordlng to his (M i-l-cani*) 
opinion l.s dlrectl.v contrary to tlio 
statutes o f tlie state.

T lie  tw o  principal clauses o f Judge 
M iliim 's opinion are as fo llow s:

1. T liras lier is not gu ilty  o f p«ud sell • 
Ing for tlie reason that .tliere Is no e v i
dence tliat any person offered to liid on

special conoes-sions fo help out any in
dustry or section for the reason that it 
would not be an tjasy matter then to 
raise the rate a fter the period o f succor 
had passed, a  road would deal very 
sparingly In reductioiw In it.s tariffs, 
where it ■would have to face a national 
power to get permission to raise the rate 
to what it ahould Justly be.

"The power of an Interstate commerce 
commission would work a  hardship to 
Texas, for this state lias a sufficient 
number o f competing lines to hold ratas 
to near a minimum. The state expects to 
grow rapidly for many years, and during 
that time wants the help o f the railroads. 
This help will necessarily l>e stunted and 
the good they could do would be nipped 
should the power o f regulating their tra f
fic be taken from them.

"W lia t is true o f Texas Is true o f *he 
whole west. Neither Texas nor the west 
would be benetUed by enlarging the pow
ers o f tha interstate commerce commis
sion as proposed, and in fact 1 do not be
lieve that any section o f the country 
would be.”

ELECTRIC  L IN E  SURVEYED
A. Fisher o f Boston has completed a 

sur vey o f the proposed electrie line from 
Ban Marcos to Luling. It  Ls understood 
that ills report will is- favorable, and that 
work »)f construction will soon begin.

NEW BRIDGE OVER RIO GRANDE
'l‘h«‘ new steel bridge over the Rio 

tirende, tlirec mlle.s nortliwest from SI 
Fa.so. lias been completed and was used 
for the first time tills week. The sti-ue- 
tuie conslst.s o f live span.s. the mhldle j f  
which Is sixty-tw o feet above the tied of 
the liver. Work upon It was started last 
J uuc.

NEW EXTENSION TO CUERO
I ’ rcpar.ations have bi-en made for the 

extcn-slon of the San Antonio and Oulf 
railroad to Ccuro from Stockdale. The 
surveyors are now in the field. The con
struction of this extension will give San 
Antonio direct connection with Port I.a- 
vaca. Tli<‘ road will |kiss through Wilson. 
Km m s, UeW ltt. Victoria and Calho'in 
countlc.'.

STRIKERS LEAVE SMITHVILUE

Telegraph Operators Move Headquarters 
to St. Louis and Denison

The striking K a ly  ttlcgraphers at 
Smltliville have given up headquarters. 
Secretary Cobb has given out the follow - 
ing statement:

"W f have found it advisable to discon
tinue hcadtiuarlers in Smilhvnio. and the 
nn-n from lliat district will act as freighi 
and pas.seng* r agents on tlie Katy. The 
Issuance of clr<-lnra will either be from
St. Louis or Denison, and the operators 

any horse,' nor was th. re any person or will u.se to reduce the rev^
auctioneer who offered to take liids on
any horse.

2. The defendant is not gu ilty  of 
bookniaklng, whlcli i.s the rece iv in g  of 
bets on horse rai-es. fo r the reason 
tlia t XhrMsIier acted m erely as llio 
agent o f  transmission, w ir in g  instruc
tions to Texarkana, at whii'h place the 
bet is a<-eeptcd, the bet tliere fore  being 
made In Arkansas and not in Texas.

In eoncluillng bis opinion Judge M i
lam holds that even In the event

tiiue on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railroad. 'J'he strike Is still on  ̂ and we 
are confident we will win. W e have placed 
tliflr  passens*-r and freight business in 
such shape tliat they can never recover 
unless they settle with the operators.”  

Some weeks ago the city council' of 
Sn-dthvHl^ pa.sst il a resolution refiuestlng; 
tin- striking operators to disband anil 
leave that city. The Icailers o f the strike 
at that point declare that llie action to 
give up headfiuurters at Smitliville is

Thrasher was considered an accomplice, | not the losult of the .
the state and county w liere the bets arc trouble has resulted as re.sult of
aetu-illy p la .ed  lius Jurisdiction to try||t’ e strike at Smlthvllle. A ll the nP^ra- 
the accomnitce. even though he be ln »ors have comiucted 'heni.seUes in a

ixaceuble and oiderly manner ever since 
the strike wa.s inaugurated, noany months 
ago.

the accomplice, even though 
another state. Then tf Thrasher he 
deemed an aceompllcc in p lacing bets 
fo r the race commission company In 
Texarkana, the courts o f Arkansas have 
jurisd iction  in the < asc and not the 
courts o f Tarran t county.

County A ttorney McLs-an contends 
that a violation  «)f the Texas law s lias 
occurr«*d ami lie proposes to fiir llie r  
pro;ttcnte the oas*-.

LliUJiUJ ni 
D E V E LO P M E N T

GEOOGIANS LIK E 
L D O K S J F  TEKAS

Heavy Emigration From W at

ermelon State to Plains 

of tke Southwest

Just at tills tinio there is a very heavy 
inimlgiation to 'Pexas from the souiheast- 
ern as well as from the north .and ea.st.

A rrafiKcineiitM Completed F o r .Annual 
T o  II m il me lit to He Held Soon

WACt"). Texas. Jan. — A t the m eet
ing o f the W aco fliin  f ln h  yesterday

day n ight on their w ay to Cottle eoum y afternoon tlie dates fo r the annual .state 
w ith  a n^n  named Sam M iller wanted slioot to be held In W aco was set forn^t
there on a charge o f k illin g  Oiis Spel- 
k er tw o  years ago in February. The 
man wa.s arrested in Parker county.

T w o  years ago  c'pelker. who was a 
farm er and cattlem an o f Cottle county, 
disappeared. A  search was instituted 
but no trace could bo found o f him. 
It  was thought by many that he had 
m erely packed a fe w  o f his lielonglngs 
and le ft  the country.. In time the 
search was g iven  up. T w o  w eeks ago 
w olves dug up the .skeleton o f n man 
in Cottle county. People passing liy 
the road where the skeleton had been 
uncovered, found a -watch, which wa.s 
iden tified  as hav ing belonged to Bpel- 
ker. T w o  dollars and s ix ty - fiv e  cents 
in money was also found near the 
bones. The arrest o f M iller followe*! 
and he has now been taken to Cottle 
county.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Real Kstate. 708 Main St. Phone 192’ .

R R A L  E S T A T E  T IIO N S F E H S
J. E. E ggleston  and w ife  to D. T. 

Bomar. 78 1-4 acres A. Barnard sur
vey, $<f00.

T. E. Carson to Freehold I ’ roprrty 
Company, lot 12, block 2. Diamond H ill 
addition, $1.

H. H. Parks and -wife to G. K. W i l 
liamson and w ife , lots 7 and S. block 
49, Kennednie, and block 2. Farm er’s 
addition. Kennedale, 12,000.

R. V ick ery  to H a ttie  E  Gunnells, 
part b lock 68, G lenwood addition, $225.

Freehold P roperty  Company to T. E. 
Carson, lo t 11, block 2, Diamond H ill 
addition. North  Fort Worth, $250.

Sam Ro-sen to Mrs. Sue Siocnbcrgen. 
lot 8. block 31, and p.art o f lot 7. block 
34. Rosen H eigh ts addition, $300.

Sam Rosen to J. F. Zieplln, lots 9, 
10. blm k 41. Rosen H eig lita  addlllon.

W . 8. Duvis and w ife  to R. T. Lee 
and w ife , lots 27. 28, block 2. Grand
v iew  addition.

J. D. Jones to A. J. F letcher, 70 2-3 
acres o f  J- C. D avis survey. $100.

C. S. M cCarver to E. J. Leeman, lots

Constipation and piles arc twins. They 
kill people Inch by Inch, sap life away 
every day. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will posltlvtly cure you. N o cure no 
pay. 85 cont.s. T ta  or Tablets. Ask your

April 18. 19 and 20. Secrct.iry W. A. 
H olt o f tlie W aco Gun Club was unanl- 
mou.sly chosen as manager fo r  the com- 
lug event.

Texas Official Says Increase in sTneraiiy knoxv.,, but uie influx
fiom  the southeast comes iirlt riiially rrom

Power of Interstate Com

mission Might Have Retro 

active Effect

There i.s opposition among .some Texa.s 
railroad men tn the Increase of tlie pow
ers o f the Interstate commerce commis
sion. as propo.sed by I ’resident Roosevelt. 
Texas iiia.v have political ieasi>n.s fur not

The firs t day w ill be given  to Rye ] encroachment  o f national power, 
bird shooting and the next tw o  days I ^“ ■‘̂  o*her rea.son.s that appeal more
to targets. The impression prevails dircetly to the interi-sts of the state, ac-
that this w ill be one o f the greatest 
event.s o f the kind ever held In Texas.

T liere are throe assodntlon  medals
to he shot for, and according to the . . . .  . ,
recent ru lin g tw o profcsrilonala pow 1 I>ast few years Is duo
holding medals w ill be barred, so as to ' railroads more than to any one other 
encourage am atenr shooters. T iie  firs t

cording to a certain railrnad oIUcIhI.
Texas, he says, needs development, and 

Texas can not develop unles.s It receives 
aid from the rallroads.and the state'.s rapl<l

medal Is the Individual liv e  bird medal, 
now held by Edgar N a lle  o f Austin ;

Intluence. He adds: "Texa.s Is well sat
isfied with what the roads have done. She 
has found them always willing to a.s.slst

tlie Individual ta rge t medal, now h e ld ’ **’ develojifng the best interests of the 
by F. M. Faurote o f Dallas, and the ^late They have established minimum

rates to encourage new Industries andteam meilal fo r  t.ar^ets. now heM by 
T. E. Hubby and Kd. Fosgard  o f Waco.

iTe.scrlption No. 2851, by Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure alt complaints, but 
It will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texa.s. Sole Agen t

TO REPAIR SUNKEN SHIPS

assist them to get on their feet. F re
quently these rates were so low that the 
roads could earn no profit by them. They 
were simply made to encourage and to 
help and not with the expectation of 
being a perpetuBy.

"The hands of Texas roa<bs would lie 
tied from such concessions if the Inter
state commerce comml.sslon Is given 
power to supervise or regulate rates. They 
would certainly hesitate before making

FORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

D R A o w
p r a c t i c a l  B w 3.
J. P. DRACUIlOS, PKtS.

Georgia. Not all tlie (b-oigiaiis .stop in 
this state, as many of them locate In 
Oklahoma ard Indian Territory.

The mov< inent i.s growing. The cxoihis 
is .so heavy that the Atlanta Con.stllutlon 
siiys it is a menace to the prosperity and 
best interest.s of the state of Georgia.

During the months of Novemb»'r and 
De<-eml)er over on<- thousand Georgians, 
many of them native born, have settled 
m Texas and flklahoma. The great move- 
imaiis is the result of effective work on 
the part of railroad, immigration agents 
who visit the states In the southwest 
piui'Iaiming the greatness o f this slate 
and other seetlons of the west.

The new.s|iap*'rs o f Georgia are .semling 
up n wail over tlie great ex<Mlus from that 
state to Ti'xas. and It is claime«l that the 
matter Is to be taken up witli the rail
road managements, to wliom complaint is 
to be made that unjust means are being 
emplo>ed by the land agents who visit 
that state for the purpose o f offering In- 
<lucements to homescekers to come to 
Texas.

The batter i.s becoming a serious one 
with Georgia nnd radical measures will 
be resorte<l to In an attempt to stop the 
great movement o f land buyers westward.

A GU.1R.ANTEKD CU RE FO R  P l^ J L
Itch ing, Blind, I^lecdlng or PrW rud- 

•Ing Piles. You r drugg ist w ill refund 
money i f  PAZO  O IXTM F.NT fa lls  to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50e.

CONTINENTAL 
BANK 6. TRUST CO

o r  FORT WORTH, TEXAS

MORGAN JONES.
Chairman of the Board.

JOSEPH O. WILKINSON.
Resident.

DAVID T. BOMAR. BEN W. FOUTS, Cashier.
First Vice President.

DAVID B. KEELER.
JOSEPH E. WILLIS,

Vice Presldenta.

MORGAN JONES, 
EDMOND P. BOMAR. 
EVERETT H. CARTER. 
DAVID B. KEIELER, 
GEORGE THOMPSON,

DIRECTORS.
ROBERT W  FLOURNOY, 
WM. C. STRIPLING. 
JOSEPH G. WILKINSON, 
DAVID T. BOMAR.
AMOS C WALKER.

A T  CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 1904 
RESOURCES.

Loans and d iscou n ts.......................................  $0^,599.99
l)einand loans ................................................. 137,491.83
Stocks and bonds ...............   10,168.00
Ilea l estate, fum itu j^  and fix tures................ 34,509.24
Ca.sli and due from  B a n k s .............................  330,603.05

Total ........................................   $1,148,372.11

L IAB IL IT IE S
Cajiital stock ................................................... $227,(K)().0(l
Net profits (a fter jiaynieiit o f all taxes, sta

tionery and exjjenses) ...........................  .59,293.27
Deposits—

Individual ................................. $816,369.72
Bank ........................................... 45,709.12-  862.078.84

Total ..........................................................$1,148,372.11

THE STATE OF TEXAS. ’ ■■
COUNTY OF TARRANT. I

I, Ben W. Fouls, cashier cf the Continental Bank & Trust Com
pany, do solemnly swear that the above and foregoinR statement of 
the assets and liabilities of said bank is true and correct.

BEN W. FOUTS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, the undersigned authority, 

on this third day of January, 1905. M. G. DENISON,
Notary Public in and for Tarrant County, Texas.

We hereby certify that the above statement has been verified by 
us and found correct. MORGAN JONES,

W. C. STRIPLING.
GEORGE THOMPSON.

('onimenced Business A pril 20, 190,3. r
Dividend l^aid danuary 1, 1904, 4 iier cent. 

Diviflend declaretl .January ,3, 1{K)5, 8 ]>er cent. 
Dividend iiayablo in stork, declared .January 3, 1905,

17 per cent.

We Have Banks at the Following Texas Points:
ALTO , Cherokee County.
ANN A , Collin County.
ARCHER C IT Y , Archer County. 
B LA N K E T, Brown County.
BOYD, Wise County.
BIG SANDY, Upshuc County. 
BLUE RIDGE, Cotlin County. 
BRIDGEPORT, Wise County. 
BURLESON, Johnson County. 
GROESBEECK, Limestone County.

IR E D E LL, Bosque County. 
K RUM , Denton County. 
LEONARD, Fannin County. 
PROSPER, Collin County. , 
ROANOKE, Denton County. 
RISING STAR, Eastland County. 
RANDOLPH, Fannin County. 
TOLAR, Hood County. 
TH O R N TO N , Limestone County. 
Q U IN LA N , Hunt County.

Calling attention to the foregoing statement of this bank, we re
spectfully solicit your business. Our patrons, irrespective of the size 
of their accounts, will receive our most careful and considerate at
tention and as liberal ttcconiioodations will be extended as is con
sistent with conservative banklag. ,

IF  YOU W ANT YOUR

House Painted Right
W ITH  PA IN T  TH AT W IL L  STAND, CALL ON

Brown ^  Vera
1108 M AIN  STREET.

TEXAS LEADS THE SOUTH

Track Construction Estimates for 1904 
Completed

F.stjmatps made show that the south 
will lead during 1905 In (he construrtlon 
of new railroad track, and that o f all 
the southern states Texa.s will be at the 
htad with 849 mile.s. Georgia comes sec
ond «>u the li.st with the prospect of 490 
miles of construction, that state being

N I G H T  and D A Y  school. CaUlogue Free, Lh ead  of the Indian Terrltorj-, which is

BI6
20
BIG-

B E S T

BEST
CAT'LOG
T E L L S
R E S T

Japanese Have Not Completed Inspection 
at Port Arthur

TOKIO. noon. Jan. ..—The Russian bat- 
tle.>«hli)s sunk at Port Arthur have not yet 
been officially ln.spectcd. As there are 
no -signs of interior explosions It is hope l 
the damage done them will be repairable.
The docks were partially de.stroyed and 
filled in, the gates also being dam.aged.
The great crane Is Intact and serviceable.

H U T  FO n  nKOKF..Y I ,K «
W ACO, Texas, Jan. i.— W. M. Dixon 

bas entered a suit against the c ity  o f 
W aco and R. T. I>ennls fo r $10,000 on 
account o f a lleged  personal In ju ry to 
his w ife. T h *  petition  seta up the 
claim  that Mrs. Dixon in passing, w hile 
there was a grea t crowd In the city, 
stepi^cd aside to  avoid co llid in g  w ith  
some one and fe ll Into the hole, which 
had been dug, break ing her le ft  leg.

CLAUD  W ILSO N JA ILED
GRKKNVTLI.K, Texas, Jan. L—Th? 

bondsmen of Claud Wilson, charged with 
killing F. O. Porter in Commerce a few
weeks ' ago. withdrew their names O N  SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION .
Wednesday as sureties for his appear- IN'STRUCTIOX—In lhoroui<biM.M ws are to
anco in court. Defendant was brought bnilnetscollege, what Ibirv.ardU to acadrmirs. ..... ...... .........
here H -t night and placed In the county . STdOJ IT H B  GRE-VT A T L A N T IC  A N D  PAC IF IC
iall. , I , «  ......'...a .....w. T b cw iiia rv?r» 1" TE A '^O .'. tW  Houstou Street. • *

W A C O , T K X .
ST. L O U IS , MO. 

R A L K IG H ,  X. C. 
G ALVKvrON. TKX. 
NASIIVIU ,!.:, TEN.V. 
K.VO.XVTLI.E, T K W .  
SAN ANTONIO, TKX. 
MONTtiO.MKRV. ALA .

l i t t l e  K O C K .A K K .
OKLAHOM.v Cl rV .OKLA, 

PADUCAH, KV *  ATLANT.\,GA, 
FT.\\ORTii, r:..v S d k x is o n , t e x . 

K r . SCOTT, KA.N-., ■: FT. SMITH. ARK- 
COLUMBI.V, S. C. t  MlTsKtM'.KK. I. T. 

6HKEVEPOUT, LA. •  KANSASCITA’ , MO.
0 ^ 9 ----1® Ranker* on Board Director*.---- S g
locurpuraled, $30$JM 00. EsUblislud 16 yean.

A  TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A  M ONUM ENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

A N  OBELISK OF POPULARITY.

third with 4S7 miles projected. Only about 
one hundnal miles o f new track are in 

! i^Ight for Oklahom.a. Horida proposes to 
(liuild about .259 miles. Ark.ans.as 372, North 
C.arollna 213. Mi.a.«iysippl 221, I>ouisiana 
219. We.st Virginia 2'*9. Mi«.«ouri 30 and 
other ^southern states for b.-oser amounts.

^ O D G O O D S

.$1 00 
80 
3

. 7

. 35
•>

W ise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M a r t in  s  "Be^f 'W h isK fiy

M ouldkfQ uiiH iK ^
It’s 10 to 1  joa doUyoa 9tom victim
of malaria.

Don’t Do H* lt*8 Dangerou®.
W e’ll admit It 'will core malaria, bat It leaves 
almost deadly alter effects.

16 I'/Ound.s.Granulated Supar ..
Finest IClgin Creamerj- Butter.
Clean Cracked Rice, per pound.........
Fau.at Carolina Rice, per pound.......
Mocha and Java Coffee, 25c and.......
Raisins nnd Curr.ants. 3 pkgs. fo r .. .  2u 
Plire Maple Syrup, qt. 25c, gallon.. 1 00 

See the fine line o f presents we give i 
free with one can o f Baking Fowder or 2 
bottles o f Extract 

Goods Delivered.

H ERBINE
is purely vemtable and absolutely ttiaranteed 
to care malaria, tick headache, bilioasnosB, 
imd all BtOTnach, kidney and liver complaints.

TE Y  IT  TO-DAY.

50 Coni® n. Bottle.

For Sale by COVEY & M ARTIN, 810 Main Street.

........... ... I  ^
S R K d A L ,  C A R S  V I A  l I N T E R U R B A N

T%m tatarmrbwB to p M gaiw a t *  m  SPBCIA lu c a t*  CM 
go rtlM . ■ •ecM. m» lo w  M tM k r w  t«U  teforaM itU a ntU

CKXXRAI. PaSSBNOBII AGBHT. FHOBB IMk
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.  l.tttle MIm  Cricket llTe<J !n a thicket.
Near to a clear, cool pond;

A Ittrh' i^een frog, with hia houM 'neatb •  Iob,
O f Miss Cricket wa.s very fond.

He caught flies while she sang 
T ill the whole greenwood rang

W ith the music she made for the frog:
Who at her did wink as he sat on the brink 

O f the pond 'neath the old fallen log.
“ Tou’re audacious.*’ said she.
**To wink thus at roe—

('lease consider our engagement is broke.”
■*Oh. 1 feel my heart stop!** cried the frog, with a hov 

**.\nd o f g r ie f I  surely shall croak.”

The txperiences of Thomas Cat
BT F IX IR E N C E  M AT.

Thomas was picked up on the street 
by M i5S Mary. She had been out for a 
walk, and was Just returning to her 
line comfortable home, when Thomas, 
seeing her. ran up and said: “ Meow— 
ir.e-o-w.** MISfe M ary .ooked down, and 
seeing the drabbled, yellow kitten, with 
Its r.'ugh. unkept fur, drew back her 
fot.t to gently kick it away from her 
sic its. ejaculating. “ Oh. you ugly, 
mungy. yellow thing* Scat’**

Cut before Miss Mary s foot could 
strlk Thomas had gently rubbed him
self .igulnst the friendly foot upon whicn 
M'ss iia ry  balanced herself, and said 

Cur-pu-r-r.’ Miss Mary brought the 
threat.-ning foot down to the pavement 
aeair. without damage to Thomas, and. 
ftoop.r.g she examined him more close
ly e .rg  that Miss .Mary was a we 1- 
d >i» s..d lady, with a warm place In ner 
hrart for poor suffering cats. ’Thom is 
looked up at tier meekly and said again, 
with a hope o f presamtf the acquaint- 
siicei "Purr-r-r.*’ •

Well, you poor, stray, starved thing, 
raid Miss -Mary, picking Thomas up 
from the pavement. *'l suppose there s 
r tiling else to do but carry you home 
and feed you. But 1 cannot keep you; 
that s quite out o f the question. Bat 1 11 
fix you up a little, then put you out so 
you ciin find a home som.-where. Uh. 
me, you poor, boney thing! \\ hat a

*’*Uut~M.ss Mary did not finish the sen
tence. stie only hurried along wlth the 
shivering Thoni.-is in her arm a Now 
this was better luck than Thomas had 
expecied All he had hi-ped for was 
that ihis lady would not beat or kick 
him. for he was already half dead from 
hunger, cold and abuse, and tliat she 
K  ght allow him to trot beside her to

dressed snugly In furs. She was smiling 
as shs came along, the bright December 
sun falling full on her gentle face and 
reflecting In her kindly blue eyes.

Now. Thomas had cat sense enough to 
know that there was a vast difference 
between human beings and cats but 
something In 'th e  sweet expression on ' 
Miss M ary’s face recalled his own 
mother to him. She had been a good, 
loving nwther, bringing her kittens b iu  
o f food from garbage barrels, and occa
sionally fat little mice from the cellar 
under the old bam where they lived, 
and where Thomas and his two sisters 
and one brother were born. But one 
night his mother went out to find some 
supper for her children and never camo 
back. O f course, the little orph.-ins had 
no way o f finding her or o f learning her 
fate but they knew, and rightly too. 
that some terrible harm h.id befallen 
her, for no cat mother w illfu lly aban
dons her young.

FoT several days they cried and crept 
about the bam hunting vainly for foo^  
Then, one bitter morning, the big doors 
were thrown open and In stalked sev
eral huge beings that Thomas afterward 
learned were men. They were the first 
animals o f their kind Thomas had ever 
seen, therefore, be was excusable for 
his ignorance.

But a cat knows his friends; he Is 
guided by instinct. Thomas felt imme
diately that these giant intruders were 
his enemies. He, with his sisters and 
bnither, ran about the big empty barn 
trying to hide, but the men rushed upon 
them, and kicking them from the place 
which had been tlielr home, yelled 
“ Scat.*

Once on the street they became the 
prey o f other people. Everyb»>dy yelled 
"Scat”  at them; and when they ven

- o a t cam e B r id g e t  w ith  a  p la te  o f  m U k , e e a x la g  tkcas t e w a rd  k c r .”

her home, where she might pitch him a 
crust or a bone. And here ^be was. 
tucked snugly* in Miss Mary s arms, 
down against her soft, warm fur cape 
and muff. ..

Miss Mary turned Into a spreading 
vard filled with great, noble trees—now 
stripped bare o f foliage by the winter s 
blasts—and passed up the walk to the 
fine old house. Thomas had never ap- 
rr-'nched such an elegant place before, 
indeed, in all his life he had never gone 
near to a front door o f any kind. He 
bad kept to back
rr-i-.yard fences, shivered behind old 
s«'. cans and bid In dark. foul-smeHIng 
sUevs from 'antagonistic people, d o o  
end feiocloiis members o f his own kina 
All Tving tilings had been till now his 
ene’-tles. for from hU earliest 
t or he had been forced to run and hide 
frr '. Had he not been endowed with 
nine lives he must long ago have suc- 
curri 'd  to hunger, cold and cruelty.

Jus; this morning, a few  minutes be- 
for- Miss Marv came to his relief, ne 
had I een enmching In the areaway o f a 
fl.it w len  a m.tn came out a basenwni 
door and seeing Thomas.
SEatn '* f>ppA»SiUc ^tf>ne bas^m^nt
wall with a kick o f his great, cruel fo o t  
Th' IS had fallen bacK to the ground 
cti ill ft*ur paW's, paws that were 
slti- <-.)M when tiie man came toward 
hiir .g:.n. lifting the other foot to rc- 
o*.4t tvjj. punishment. Hereupon T h orn y  
!e;;ee.l :p *hc steps and fled down the 
ft:**̂  Suffering terribly from the hurt 
he n.-td received, and tortured by w ld  
and hunger, he crawled into the shelter 
of stone fence and sat down on his 
ac’ .i.s paws to warm them.

XI." ay people were passing. and 
Th ..las kept Ms eyes on th e ir  faces. 
Iiopinj? to fin*! one among them whom 
he aould dare to approach. He was on 
the point o f giving up to despair when 
Sfo-jnd the com er came Miss Mary, a 
wlute-haired. pink-faced llttls woman.

*®f^**..**’*™ «t»s y . "Out wld yexr* shs 
yelled, m  they ran along the top o f the 
ienc€. W e can't have but one peaky 
*•* ■* •  tolme In the house, and If 1 
was syuestluned regardin' ye*. I'd ssy 
drown the whole pesky batch o f ye*. 
It B onijr the mistress as is to blame fer 
catchin one o f ye*. 8ca-t-t!”

from the fence they Jumped and 
ran uong the alley. Moat o f that day 
I r r . ***r'^,_**^?f together, the words o f 
Bridget Can t have but one pesky cat 
fw *  *L™S...*** **** house”  kept running 

Thomas* head. Toward night
fa ll they slipped Into another back yard 
to bunt through a possible garbage bar- 
rel. aim while prowling round a pretty 
little girl saw them frum a backroom 
window.
, mamma, mamma!" she called.
*hem B three dear little kittens In the 

May I have them to the
house?

Then a lady's fare appeared at the 
window. "W hy. darling.”  said the lady, 

you don t want that ugly yellow ca t!" 
and she pointed at poor Thom as "B e 
sides there's three o f  th«m : we couldn't 
be bothered with so m.iny In the house.”  

‘Then  let me have the white and 
black one. please.”  pleaded the UtUe 
girl.

The lady withdrew from the window, 
and In another minute Thomas saw her 
come out at the hack door. Like Bridget, 
she carried a plate o f milk, which she 
placed on the ground.and then she called 
’K itty , kitty. " Remembering the sweet 

taste o f the delicious milk in the morn
ing they all sprang to the plate and 
lapi>ed greedily A t this moment the oc
currence o f the morning was repeated. 
The lady quickly reached down and took 
the little black and white k itten - 
Thomas* other sister—in her arm s Of 
course, they were all very much frigh t
ened, little black and white strug^lng 
to get away, but the lady spoke softly 
to her, stroking her coat to assure ber 
that there was nothing to fear.

Now there were only the two left out in 
the world homeless—Thomas and hla 
brother, a scrawny, mottled cat o f un
decided color. Thomas.with cat philoso-

Shy, was glad o f this, for It meant less 
Ivlsion o f the scanty findings in the 

n rb a g e  barrel. Only two. where there 
had been four, to wrangle over a chance 
bons Then Thomas fell to thinking 
some more. It seemed that no one had 
room for more than one cat at a time 
In a home Tw ice had he seen the mat
ter so decided that day. This was suffi
cient reason for Thomas to decide upon 
a separation from his brother. So. when 
his brother took a little uncomfortable 
nap on the south side o f an old ash 
can that evening curled up In the snow

tured to a back door—led thither by the 
odor o f food and the sense o f w arm th - 
some sharp-tongued woman would yell 
"Scat.** and throw water all over them; 
again, some brutaJ man would kick them 
unmercifully with bis great torturing 
foot, or perchance some mischievous 
boy. knowing no better (fo r  never having 
been taught) would tease, torment and 
torture the poor, homeless four.

One day they had all entered a yard, 
over the high alley fence, to search the 
frosen garbage barrel fo r food. W hile 
struggling with each other over a bit o f 
meat gristle, there sounded a wroman's 
voice from  the back door. But this 
time the tones were kind and gentle 
and did not say "S cat!”  "Oh, W ill, 
dear,”  said the voice, "look at that 
batch o f kittens! Isn't that little gray 
one cute? May I bring It in and make 
a pet o f ItT*

Although W ill's  an.swer was not heard. 
It evidently was made in the affirma
tive. for In a minute out came Bridget 
with a plate o f milk, coaxing them to
ward her. A t first they fe lt too much 
frightened to let her approach them, 
and were on the point o f fleeing when 
Bridget set the plate on the ground and 
withdrew to a safe distance. Then their 
hunger forced them all to the plate, and 
they lapped the warm, delicious milk. 
W hile thus bu.slly engaged Bridget cau
tiously crept upon them, and before they 
knew that she was near she had grabbed 
one o f Thomas* little sisters, s wee. 
gray graceful kitty, with Innocent wide 
eyes and pretty pointed ears, and was 
carrying her off captive. Thomas and 
the others fled to the top o f the fence 
and sat waiting further developments, 
wondering what next would happen, and 
feeling that they. too. would W get 
Into the nice warm place where Bridget 
had carried their sister, and where. In 
all probablUty. there was more o f t ^  
sweet milk to drink, when^
Bridget, cry ln * "Scatl scat! ax»d trigbt-

Thomas stole sway. Once In the alley 
he nan many, many blocks, often falling 
•n.,the way o f others o f his kind, cats 
full o f tU temper and Tlctousn^i^ caua^ 
from their livea o f hardship and suffer
ing The.se would sometimes spit at 
Thomas and strike him with their sharp 
claws Being only a kitten and new to 
the ways o f the world, Thomas fell Into 
the ways o f his own kind and spat and 
struck back.
^ A ll that night he froxe, frose. frose 
^ e r y  place he sought out In which 
there was the barest bit of shelter from 
the biting cold, that made him shiver 
and ache, he Invariably found some 
ether cat already Installed there and 
he was driven away by a sharp blow 
on the no**.. When morrlng c«m e he 
was very miserable and discouraged. 
A ll day lie nunted (or another friendly 
back yard, hoping to be taken In like his 
sisters had been, bat Ills search was 
fruitless.

Then followed s week o f this m lseri- 
ble tramp life, this Ilfs o f hunger, cold, 
and fierce fighting with his fellows And 
not only was he attacked by his osm 
kind, but by the human fam ily as well. 
Broomsticks and old bottles were hurled 
at him whenever he entered ya^tW to
search for food from i.ie garbage bar
rels and boxes. Great, heavy klt^a sent 
his emaciated llttl^ body hurling through
the air whenever he was caught hover
ing on a back-door step to get out o f th« 
way of the wind. No voice spoke to 
him, save to say In angry tunes: "S cat!"

Thus It was that on the morning 10 
d.aya a fter he had parted company with 
Ms brother poor Thomas haa left the 
alleys and back yards and was risking 
his life in the open streets. He knew 
that his treatment there could be no 
more cruel tlian It had been under shel
ter o f fencea ash cans and garbage tar- 
rels. Still suffering from the kick In
flicted on him while seeking food In the 
areaway o f the flat, he was. as has bf-en 
told In the beginning o f this story, 
warming hla numb paws under himself 
when Miss Mary came round the corner.

A fter entering the house with Thomas 
In her arms. Miss Mary went at once 
to the kitchen and placed for him a 
spread. It consisted o f a beaten egg and 
some tweet, rich, warm milk.

Thomas ate till the cavity In his stom
ach was completely fllled. Then he 
walked up against Miss Mary's ankles 
and purreil hia grateful thanks. Miss 
Mary took him again in her arms and 
went up a broad, beautifully carpeted 
stairs to the second floor. "N ow ." she 
said, talking to herself, "w e ’ll see what 
the other stray will do when he sees he 
is to have anulker ahure hla domain. I

hope they won't figh t”
Softly she opened a door leading Into 

a cosy apartment and put Thomaq_down 
on the floor Just inside the door.^Then 
she watched proceedings. Thomas 
turned round to view hla new quarters, 
when his eye fell on a familiar form. 
There, lying In front o f a cheerful grate 
fire, was none other than Thomas* 
brother, the poor, scrawny, miserable 
kitten from whom be had been parted 
10 days. But how changed he was. for 
five dasrs—the length of time he had 
been with Miss Mary—had worked won- 
dera In his appearance. He was now a 
very respectable fellow, well fed and 
sleek.

With s Joyful, playful leap Thomas 
•  lunded on his brether. and the two 
relied over and over In play together. 
Auuut the ruom they scampered, now { 
hiding behind furniture and now behind 
the portiere curtains, to leap out and 
catch one another In the wildest frolic.

"L’ pon my soul.”  exclaimed Miss Mary, 
" I  never saw strangers so friendly be- 

.fore.”  Then she aent to a door leading 
Into another apartment and called: "S is
ter. come here."

In another moment a young lady 
came and looked at the rolling kittens. 
"W h y ." she said, "where did tliat other 
one come from?"

•*I picked It up on the street." an
swered .Miss Mary. " I  Just now brought 
It in. But the strange part o f It is 
these two cats take to each other us 
If they were brothers. And I  was so 
afraid they would want to fight at 
first."

"D o you mean to keep It here, too? 
Inquired the sister, with some tult- 
^vings.

'•Well.”  answered Miss Mary. 1 could 
not be heartless enough to bring It in 
and give it a taste of comfort and pleas
ure and then turn it out to freese and 
starve. Besides. It Is company for Jona
than "  (Jonathan was the name Miss 
Mary had given to Thomas* brother).

“ Xnd what do you mean to call the 
new guest?" laughingly asked the sl.«ter.

“ Well, as he’s such a plain lellow I ’ ll 
call lilm  Tom for short, but his bap
tismal name shall be Thomas. And I 11 
warrant you that by the time these cats 
have been In the house a*x months 
there’ ll be no more compialnts from 
cook about mice in the c*-ilar. 1 can 
tell from their fur that tney are not 
ordinary kittens. They come o f thor
oughbred stock.”

And XliKS Mary sat down, smiling, 
while Thomas and Jonathan cu rl«l 
themselves up at her feet, purring their 
thankfulness and love to her. for they 
understood that she had rescued them 
from lives o f want and misery.
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The Sad Ending of Captain John.
Saturday morning was always such a 

busy time for Edna May. First, there 
was the baking to be dons, which she 
always attended to with her own hands 
—weather permitting—for none could 
fashion such pies and manufacture ruch 
cakes aa aha could. Thus thought Edna 
May.

Now. thla sounds ss If Edna May 
was conceited over her ac.-ompllahmcnt 
aa cook, but If one could look at the 
rows o f aoft. bUck pUs . tal strangely 
shaped cakes that adorn* d her kitchen 
table each Saturday morning as they 
baked to a hard substar<-e In the hot 
sunshine (fo r the sunshine was her 
bake-oven), one would md question her 
ability In this line, nor w.sh to withhold 
from her the great credit she deserved 
Furthermore, Stella an.l Tottie had pro
nounced Edna M ay’s cakes, cut in the 
shapes o f "an mals an funny-shapw 
things." to be "out o f sight. And. 
pray, where could two more competent 
Judges o f such things be found than 
feiella and Tottie? For was not *al*l 
Stella F*ina May’ s "closest fren, an*J 
WM n o r ^ W  Tottie Stella s little sister?

To be sure, all o f this was true.
And a fter the baking came the chil

dren's baths, also attended to by Edna 
May In person, for one had to 
careful n*it to get water on the kid and 
cloth bodies o f the children—only wash
ing their faces with a little wet rag and 
playing at washing their bodies with a
SJ '̂^on** e5m  M a y . family was q^te 
a large one. numbering four child—"  
being named respectively. Gerti 
Pauline (a fine. big. Jolnt^
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lady" to do so when contemplating 
household affairs. And on Saturdays 
Edna May was a "growed-up woman" 
to all Intent and purpose.

Just as soon as breakfast was over 
Edna May hurried to the big attic.where 
hei children were lodged at night and 
where all her toys were kept, and gath
ering an armful o f them she ran out to 
the barn, behind which was situated her 
•’summer home."

Although It was September, Edna May 
hatl not been driven from these quar
ters by cool weather, for the days still 
continue*! fine and warm and the sun 
quite hot enough to finish a great baa
ing.

Now, Edna May's summer home was 
only a shady place under a giant tree, 

gaith an old rug thrown on the ground 
to mark the walls o f the dwelling. Thla 
piace was soon made quite pretentious 
with furnishings from the attic. There 
were two little chairs, a cheat o f draw
ers—fllled with the dulls’ clothes—a brass 
bedstead, with a genuine mattress and 
covers quite long enough for Gertrude 
Pauline to lie In at full length, and a 
table on which was displayed a delft 
tea set. The aitcnen where Edna May 
reveled at ber baking was on the other 
side o f the tree from the rug part o f the 
house, and was furnished with a Tittle 
washtub and board, a flatiron, a cup
board and a piece o f pine plank that 
served ns a kitchen tabia

It t*K>k several trip* to and from the

Pauline (a fine, mg jo in i™  wa** u«.. 
with natural hair), c*Jna May s *Wcst 
daughter and pride. Jnhn
twins. Pocahontas and Capt. John 
Smith. They were china-headed, with 
sawdust bodies. One had to be so care
ful In handling these twins for fe «r  o f 
breaking a stitch In their sides, thus 
letting the sawdust out and bleeding 
them to death. A fter the twins (Arne 
Annette Grace, the baby. L ike Ger
trude Pauline, she was Jointed, and 
could sit with ease and grace In her 
high chJUr. her knees bent Into proper 
? h i^  Ilk i a real meat baby’a  Her h*j^ 
^asb tsqu e and she had only make-be
lieve hair. She wore long dresses yet. 
but Edna May told Stella that she 
srould soon cut her teeth, and then she 
sbonld have short frocks 

And knosring all this do you wonder 
that when Saturday roorelng downed 
Edna May sighed when thinking o f the 
d S ^  t a s ^  before ber? But theae s ig ^  
boded DO unhappinesa for Eklna M ay; in 
S ^ s b e  was K p p y  In the aatlcipatton 
o f nerformlng ber domestic and maler-

attic before Edna May got the house In 
order for the *lay; then seating Capt. 
John Smith and Pocahontas on the
chairs, laying Gertrude Pauline on the 
bed and rocking baby Annette Grace to 
sleep In the cradle, she said, turning to 
Captain John: "Now , I shall leave the 
children in your care. Captain John, for 
you bein a soljer, will keep off all 
harm. I am going to the kitchen now 
to base the goodies for your dinners. 
Now. you big ones, all be as still as- 
mice, so’s not to wake baby Annette 
Crace. A fter I ’m done with the baking 
you'll get your reg’ lar Saturday bath.’ ’ 

Then the little housekeeper repaired 
to the other side o f the tree and set 
about her duties. First, she fixed the 
sugar (yellow sand), then she fllled the 
tub with flour (soft loose dirt) and be
gan to mix both Into a smooth batter
With w ster from an old pickle bottle, 
using a p ; stick as mixing paddle 
While thus engaged she heard ber own 
name called by a voice from the alley. 
Looking up from her work she saw 
Stella and Tottie peeptnf over the hign
Looking up from her work she saw 
Stella and Tottie peeping over the hign 
fence that protected the neck yard from
the alley. They had come from their 
own back ya.^ and kad clUnbed up on

EMna M ay’s playhouse.
"W h at are you doing so early? asked 

Stella. "'We’s Just et our breakfast.”
" I 'v e  t)een dune mine most a nour,”  

answered Edna May. a ver)’ poor Judge 
o f time. *Tm  making pies an* cakes 
now. I ’m going to fix angel cake and 
cream custard piea When they’re baked 
I ’ ll let you come to a play-dinner with

"M c ’n Tot’s going to have a sure- 
'nough party,”  said Stella, her mouth 
broadening with a pleased grin. "M am 
ma's gt’ing to give Tot a birthday—aln t 
she. Tot?"

“ Uh hu; I ’m going to be five." an- 
swerMd Tottie nodding her head. “ I ’m 
gittin ’ big." Then she rested her chin 
on the fence and looked at Edna May 
with a great deaf o f Importance In the 
expression.

"W hen?”  asked Edna May, leaving 
her work and going to the fence.

•*W’y, I don’ know Just when 'tls. but 
it's for sure. I heard mamma tell papa to 
git the money for her. She’s going to 

i git lots an’ lots o f things, I ’speel.”  un- 
I swerod Stella. "A in 't she. Tot?”

"Uh hu; candy an’—an’—Ice-crcam.” 
nodded Tottie.

"Tou  may come to the party, Edna 
May. for you’re my chum, and people’s 
chums always come to their partlea 
you know.”  cordially said Stella.

** 'Taint your party." quickly spoks 
up Tottie. " I t  s my blrfday."

"W ell, mayn't I come to ItT* anxious
ly ask(>d Eldna May.

“ Maybe. If there’s 'nough goodies to 
go round.”  consented Tottie.

" I 'l l  bring Gertrude Paulin* and wear 
my best frock with the lace all over It." 
bragged Edna May.

"W ill you bring me a blrfday pr*s- 
en tr* Inquired TotUe, with an eye to 
business.

"M aybe—If I 've  got anjth lng 1 don t 
w ant Oh, I  tell you what I 'll give 
you—my old Noah's Ark. I'm  too big 
to play with It now." And Edna May 
showed the pride sbe felt la ber su
perior slse and age. “ I ’m most seven."

" Is  it whole r* asked Stella, meaning 
the Noah's Ark.

"The camel's hump's knock^  off. an* 
the clofunt's trunk's gone—an«l the boy- 
constructor's busted up to pieces, but 
the—the-ark  is all right—'cent the 
roo f." answered Edna May. *T can’t 
find the root nowhere*.’*

" la  there a monkey r*  inquired Tottie.
"No, the monkey got loeL”  answered 

EMna May
" Is  there a horse and a lion?”  asked 

Stella.
"1 gave the lion to Billy Banders bis 

Mrthdsy." replied Edna May. "And  
there never was s  borss; horses wasn't

" Is  there a bear?" aske<l Tottie.
“ No, the bear got broke the first one." 

explained Edna Xlay. "Uncle Jiininy 
stepped on him.”

To this Stella and Tottie t><.th said 
"Oh-oh-oh!" Then Stella ask'Hl. "A ln  t 
you got something el.'̂ < tiesides No.ih's 
Ark to give to Tot her birthday?”

But Just at this moment, and before 
Edna May could reply to Kleiia’a la«t 
qu€'8tlon. Tottie set up an awful >*:i. 
pointing toward Edn.a M.oy’s playlious,-: 
"Oh. lofikle—lookie! Captin J**i.n »  Kit
ting chewed up' IXMikle!"

Edna May quickly turm-d. and ix-held 
a most horrible sjiectacle. Tl;* le in f'.re 
her very eyes the brave, gallm t ( ’apt 
John Sinltli wa.s being torn iimti fi-om 
limb by a stray puppy-dog \\ t!i tru« 
maternal Instinct K*ina May n n  shriek
ing at the dog. who dropind l i« man
gled victim and fled, dlaxppruruig tn the 
street in front of tlie house. Edna .M:«y 
grabb*-d up Ik t  ioldior »<ai. and s;iw at 
a glance'tliat it was all over with him 
His sawdust scattered the gr.uind and 
sprinkled the furniture. She Ixgan to 
cry bitterly, and gutliering ui> bis sev
ered and empty l-gs and broken he.uil 
she started to the house to till Ix r 
mother of the heartrending acrid*nt 
But before going she asked Stella and 
Tottie to come and k*^p watch over Ih- 
other Innocent members of her family. 
This they did most willingly, for U:< y 
all felt tnat the voracious dog, with lu.i 
cannibalistic taste lor d<ill sawdust, 
might return at any minute ’ o wreek 
the destruction o f Gertrude .May, I'oca- 
hontas and .\nnette tJrare

For several minutes Edna M.iy sotdxd 
out her grief on iier moth'-r s i icust, 
then that good lady dried her !ltilo .soi- 
rowing daughter's eyes and said: ’’ It 
was. Indeed, a very sjid death lor th-; 
Capt.iin, dear, but we could not expeiu 
a military young man to en.l life like 
other people. It Is usual for .s.ddi*rs to 
die with .their bo»its on. (-'ajitaln John 
was not a coward, and w.as not ufmld 
o f death. Suppose we all play that the 
dear fellow lost his life at the front 
Now, as war is raging between Russia 
and Japan, we may suppo.se that It" 
was engaged in the cau.se of *ne o f 
those nations. Which shall have enlist
ed his sympathy and help—the ftussl.’ins 
or the Japs?”  .

The clouds passed from tdna alay s 
brow, and she thought the matter over. 
‘ •Wisll, mamma, I guess I ’ ll g1*’e th* 
captain’s life for the cause o f the Japs.

"V ery  well. «lear. Now, we must bury 
him as Is befitting his rank," si.id 
mamma. . ^

*’Oh, yes—ye*, mamma, let s give h m 
a grand funeral—a g-r-a-n-d funeral!" 
exclaimed Edna Xlay.

"W elL  I ’ ll attend to the remaln.t. 
said mamma. “ There’s a pasteboard 
box In my room that will serve as a 
casket It  will be plenty long, now that 
the poor fellow ’s legs are o ff."

"But, mamma!" exclaimed Edna May, 
with some misgivings, "w on ’t Captain 
John need his legs when ho gets to 
doll heaven?”

” Oh, I shall put them In beside him, o f 
eoursc," explained mamma. "Now . you

tun a: <1 .nrk Billv S.,n ler.s to come **vcr 
.'It iifi.uit ? o'cltK-k -1 think t!:at n very 
!;p;il opriate lioui for tl.e bui.til—and 
teJI l.im lo iiriiis l;i^ diu.n n.iist
l.;iv<- m.nrtial musl:- A t 'i <’•> Jo* G ri'.i 
to r i.il- and b.-ln:; ilso Then
tf*:< ')i Stel'a ; :;d To ilo  be incited 
;tn<! .!!!>■ ol!.<T <•' the 1;: I '* ! 'n the 
nnglihorlioi-d \ >'i ; y w;;";. N<'W. I ii
p;< ; .i:< lli<- ...w- l!ie g.mlcncr
a t as texli-n.

I'lot T.b at r "  ' I' s
K :;d M i ivls*: if I'l :: (f"-  lo'.’v S Mtdfrs
ful’y r•a<^y.«''l tiie iTr.l-.*. ...ir • ol liis 

os d: uin t.:aj a . > ..u le 1
the Mi>=tium«ni witu all tin -: «iigUi of
Ivs irM :nd sl.-li! fife.

Up. ii :■> Ii.*: •'ii.ioi -t > r b“ -
lli i :i 1 iMuri" < f V.itik*'' I* *i.<- i*i. I 

,s ;.«• jc rs .,. n c. 1- ,*'d bj 
the g.irc''-nei c.tio *•*.: !;•.I Ih'- tiisK 't. to 
th** 1’ .1 • :ni '*f t'..e ijrCo.ilJ. '»* i “ U
lid  :i K.H)s*-|.. I ; y ill.; h the :* IUiiiu.« 0(
t'..r l .loi.n h.*i.tli *\ <■ laid -iw. y Kdil.l
M:iy v. ;ilked bt .sidr l.c: itiolh* r. w.lli 
Sl« ’.!i and Tolti • f**’ l* ■ in : lyicb c.ir 
I t'd a isiuuuei of ituw.rs wti.ch Itiej 
p:..y<d uiKiii t ie  iii*oIy ro\iad*d n.'.jnJ 
it..-.t Uie garvi*ner sm oti.eii '.vith b:;
land.s.

'1 In !i ll.i' pio*.*->s; in itiid.e -;i. r.dr.a 
XliiV s iiuiintii.* Kn.nniiig li-c i...asc,
the" K ird*-m-i I t  ills w iiN ^ n  t'o f.oUl 
lawn, ana ibily an*! J* • ;:aei lieitiy 
ualiiil.v ii.anii't! ‘“ i th.i*li .-ympath.v ant 
l.ii.on->s n ; !!i nisir’i'i ‘ **■ i.i-.“ is uc 
p.irt'.d to Ihe.i ;csj*eciu*- l•on:■ s In ell 
fti alt vcirtt; iv-nv.s. o f tl ** s.; l lurtten! tii 
C:t|>taiii John, wlih h c*/n ;tJ
w.tii ;** inui b p ’tnj- jinl .'•lellu
and ’I'ollie arcoiapan.t ;1 !;d:'..* .May to 
bet pl.iyhouse. Wn*ie t: u*:- -! Uie
r* f«m  t-v*f.t with r>iu !: t's 1i"g

• Jus* ilnn.y. n-o-1 t !to! ” og
I'ocah'-tilns to i.t'i b' t>t.. “ tl U n t.u I 
t l .  n ft.r Tt.;:'* rr. - pu iv ) I
la gbt hall lost ;i;l r:i> c". tM.tn insliad • 
of only ni!" ’

“ l.t* your niair.n.a g*> n' lo git you :tn 
ot' .r  st'IJ*-r d.til? ' c;!.ed Stella.

” 1 don t want any more -• lj.*n» fni 
cl ihbv'i." sadly .m'Wertsl laln.n May 
” Tb*-.v must all die with Iheir boots on. 
Just thin!; pi.ui Captain John i« now 
lying nr.der the gmse'at rr> husli."

“ W e ll go every day I t  vis.t '.Is 
gi;tv**, ' Fold Sleil.i, sympatbctically

“ An’ w t’ll *;al some o f th"* gistseU r- 
ilrs, Tr.aybe." ruggi-.fied Tottie “ They re 
awful sour, hut I like ’ei.i."

’No-o-o’’ ’ said Edna Xlay shaking 
her head emphatically “ .Musn’t eat 
nothing w-h.-ii grows over Captain John 
He.sides. mamma wants them all to moke
Jelly o f."

•\n hour later all three wi re busy In 
Edna Xlay's kitchen, in mud lo their 
elbows, finishing the linking that had 
bad been suddenly interrupted in the 
morning.

" I ’ ll never make crenm custard pie no 
more," said Edna May, rolling out a pie 
and sprinkling sugar over it. "  'Ceuse 
it would always make me think o f Cap
tain John. He was so fond o f 'em. Once 
be told Pocahontas that tie could die 
eating cream cu.stard pie."

"W e lM ." ejaculated Stella m surprise, 
while Tottie. shaping a cake in the form 
o f a cat, aa!d "Oh-h-h-o!”

SHADOW PUZZLE PICTURE.
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D
TURNEY FOR PRESIDENT

A t the annual meeting o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ A.ssoclation. which will 
•onvtne In this city In March, the elec
tion of a president to serve for the en
suing year will l>e one of the most Im
portant matters to come up for consid
eration. and alg|^uly .there Is a strong 
kentiinent crystalllxing in fa\or o f re
electing the present Incumls-nt for the 
third term. Those who are in favor of 
thU prô ’ cduie have lun uj> against a 
gmitll snug. h»>wever. in the form of an 
amendment to the constitution adopted 
tw o years ago. which provides tlv.it no 
man shall be fligUde for more than two 
terms. This amendment was adopti-d on 
account of the fact that some presidents 
had proven so ixipular in the administra
tion o f the affairs of the organization 
that tliere was a decided tendency to 
keep thian in jsvsilion almost for life, 
wlieii the feeling is rampant tliat it is an 
honor that should !■« di«lilbuted more 
evenly among the crtnable and deserving 
membership. Hon. A. P. Bush of CoI j- 
md.) C ity held the position for twelve 
terms in rapid succession, and when he 
turrud the gavel over to hi-s succe.ssor ho 
was just as isipuUir as he was when first 
Inducteil Into office. The fact is tluit 
■Basil Itid to encourage the idea of only 
two terms in order to prcvtnt bimself 
from being eleeti'd for life.

Hon. \V. W. Turney, the pre.sent liead 
Of this, the greatest cattlemen's orga'd- 
r ilio n  on earth, ha.s tilled tlic jiosition 
..ir two terms wiih lare ability and per
fect satlsf.sction to every interest in
volved. He makes a fine presiding officer, 
is an excellent parliamentarian, a bril
liant and sucTessful lawyer, and has taken 
a deep interest In all that pi-italas to the 
w w k of the as.soclatlon. ^ Ilc  has all tho 
affairs of the g i « i t  orsanizatlon prac
tically at his fingers’ ends, and has lieen 

*tlM; leader in the tight the a.-six-iation i.s 
making for numerous reforms. Recog
nizing his eminent fitnes.s and abilil>, tht 
new raitioiial organization which wa.s 
formed at Denver last May under the t i
tle of the Cattlemens Interstate E.xccn- 
tive Committee, honored President Tur
ney by placing him at its head. As the 
head of this Important orguiix.ition h- 
has don^ some very effective work in 
inducing the railways of the country to 
abate some of the nuisances of which the 
cattlemen o f the country have made most 
vigorous complaint, and hi.s frienils point 
to the fact that to retire him from the 
position o f president o f the Texas organ
isation would also doubtless Include his 
retirement from the national organization 
and i.ecessltate the taking up o f intricate 
lines by hand.s that were not familiar 
with the surroundings and the exigencies 
o f the situation. They do not ijnestlon 
the fact tiiat there is sufficient ability 
within the Texas organization to develop 
n h-ader who is amply able to cope with 
the situation, hut they do In.slst that it is 
had policy to stop and .swap horses in the 
middle o f the stream when you know 
tliat the horse you have already tried is 
amply able to l>ear you in p»'rfeet .safety 
to the objective shore.

It is known that President Turney Is 
not a candidate for re-election, and that 
in his heart he prefers that the office 
should go to another and he be permitted 
to resume his place in the ranks. But 
hU friends say that at the proper time 
they are going to have the con-stltution 
o f the Cattle Raisers’ Association o f 
Texas again amended so that it w ill be 
possible for Mr. Turney to succeed h im 
self. and the cnthusla.sm that' is being 
manifMted in the movement is pretty 
con -luslve evidence that It will be done. 
The intention Is to do this in recognition 
o f tiie wplendld services o f Mr. Tur- 
iH-y and through the belief that important 
wurK now in haud that has been but jiar- 
tlally aceompllshed. will be the beat sub
served by such action. Sam Davld.son of 
this city, in spew ing o f the affairs o f the 
sssociation and the election o f a presi
dent at the forthcoming meeting, says:

'T  regard the meeting as being a  very 
im|>omant one and one which will be well 
attended. 'Th is association' stands as the 
representt^tive o f the cattle Interest, not 
only In Texas, but In the entire so«th- 
west. and it.s operation.^ have been of 
gn’ent ralue. not merely to members, but 
to all. Fort W orth ought to see to 
as it will that every courtesy and aid due 
to it shall be given, ,ind It is time we 
were aixiut It.’ *

Being asked who wouhi be elected as 
president to s’jcceed Senator W . 'W, Tu r
ney. Mr. Davidson said: ” I  am positive 
in my convictions that this association 
has never had a more popular and com
petent president and It can iHit duplicate 
Senator Turney a t this 'time. * 1 have

heard It on aU side* and no ont* doubts 
It that he Ought to be relalneil. WTiile there 
is a by-law which limits a president’s 
senk 'e  to two years. It has no very good 
reason to suiiport It. It wa.s juissed 
mer*-ly in obedience to a sentiment to lei 
♦be honor paas around, there being no 
limit then. Now we liave a condition 
wlilch demands tliat the convention in the 
exercise o f the good sense which it has 
always shown, should amend that by-law 
to make it read four years In.ntead o f twc. 
'fhat condition is that the association lias 
entered uism an era o f piogresslvcnes*; 
ceeing that the public is being googed by 
the railways exacting rates whicli an- lo'» 
high, it has set to work to lemeity (Ice 
evil and for that purpose li.is adopted n 
iKiliey first o f proce»-diiig Is-forc the in
terstate commerce i-ommisslon for an or
der against the railroads inaintainlng the 
advanced ratis. and s<-eond. o f getting all 
the cattle association.s together by a com
mittee known as the cattle growers’ In
tel state executive committee to urge tluil 
the interstate commerce fommisslon lx- 
given the iniwir to fix the rales when tln-y 
find one unrca.sonable.

•'1 caii'l n  Count the progre.-is made, but 
it haw Iwen substantial and has every 
prosiM'ct of ultimate .success in botlc di
rections. Now tliat policy has Ix-en In- 
auguiated and piLshed under Senator Tu r
ney's administration. He Miuleixt.ind.s it 
and has iKdh the ability and courage l«i 
foico the fight. I do tliink it would b*' 
more than foolish to not amend the 1 y- 
law as suggested and unanimously elect 
liiiii as president. W itlioul dis|iarugem< it 
of any man I  iiellcve that the members ol 
the associ-'ition wiio think for its best in
terest will view tills matter In the s.-inn* 
way. 1 have heard that Mr. Turney dis
courages thi-s idea. l»ut we need to con
tinue him for liis usefulness, .and I do 
not tliiiik he can refuse .-t iwipular de- 
ma.id. I wish <-very oia- intei-i-sli d would 
cxprc.-!s liii.is*-lf."

ILLS OF THE CATTLEMEN
As.suredly we shall not uixlertake to 

adjudge the dispute Iwtwecn the c-attlc- 
meii and the ruilroiids as to how ttcc rates 
uiid the service of the present compiire 
with those of years gone. That the l»usi- 
ness Is not .so profitable to large cuttle 
rai.scrs now as it wa.s in the halcyon days 
of that Industry is not denied, we believe. 
The controversy is as to the causes of 
this condition. Perhaiis the railroads do 
get a laiger share of the profits tlian they 
used to get; but cert.tinly it l.s more clear 
that the grts'd o f the isickers has in
creased even more than is charged against 
the railroads. Another proluilile cause of 
the low estate of the cattle raising in
dustry. and a cause which stotkmen seem 
nluctant to recognize, i.s that the Ini.siness 
ha.s undergone marvelous evolutionary 
changes to which they have not adjustcil 
ihem.selvfs. Ranching is giving way' and 
must continue to give way to stock farm
ing. Instead of one man marketing by the 
train load, the time b« not far distant 
when he will market by the car load. 
Stock raising then will not lx* the busi
ness of a few men, who count their herds 
by the thoii.'-and, t>ui of many men who 
will count their cattle by the score. Land 
fit for tillage will t»e put to tliat use by 
the Liw of right, and as men's need of 
henii-s increa.ses they will disp<)ss«-ss the 
grazing .steers. I ’erha|>s tle-se conditions 
have brought ahout eennomii; ch.anges 
whose force the cattlemen do not api>re- 
ciate. and. therefore. In the lillnd .search 
for a cau.se they- have hit on the railroads 
because it happened to be. ne,ar* st at han<I. 
- Austin fu rn -iit Issue.

^Vl^i!c tile cattlemen of tlie couatry 
have been culi-rtaiuiiig the id.-a itiat liiey 
have serious grievances against the rall- 
w.ays, they- are not disposed to sa.ldle 
• hcsi- great Institutions with r< s[(onsitdl- 
ity for the ills that have eneompas.se.l 
tlubii. For the past two or thn-e >*ears 
the railways liave lai.l a heav.v h.ind on 
the cattle industry. ’I’ hrough the consol
idation o f Impoitai.t systems, the com
munity of interest p'ain. and the desire of 
the new .soliool of niilway mauagers to 
earn every dollar |X)s.slble in the haniUiiig 
of traffic, the handling of live slock has 
ui^dergone a complete change. The ton- 
11!.g>- s.vsicm Wii.s the niost diabolical ever 
Invented so far as lt.s_ effects ti|xin the 
live stis'k indu.stry was concerned. This 
id* a involved the pulling of just as much 
freight as an engine W!is capable o f han
dling. and Instead of live sto<.k being 
rushed to market on a fast schedule, 
they were held out until the capacity of 
the engine pulling the train was entirely 
absorbed, and then moved with all the 
celerity that Is attendant upon the trans
mission o f dead freight. The ol.l rule of 
side-tracking (.assenger trains in order to 
give live stock tiains the right o f way 
was aliandoned, and under the new dis- 
pcn.siition cattle were in tiansil so long 
that it has been facetiously as.serted that 
heifer ealves started from the range 
country became grandmothers while in 
transit. But the stock Interests o f the 
country have made such a w-arm and un
relenting fight on the tonnage system 
that the railways very graciously atian- 
doned It;

But this is not all That is involved In 
ihe railway situation from the .standpoint 
o f the cattleman. There ha.s been such 
an Increase in shipping rates as to almost 
amount to confiscation during the time 
when prices on the markets have been 
so depressed. The matter o f these arbi
trary advances In rates h.a.s constituted 
the basis of action Instituted by the Cattl-j 
Raisers’ Association o f Texas against the 
offending railways, which is now pending 
before the Interstate commerce commis
sion. In the investigations that have 
been held about the only satisfactory rea
son that the railways could give for their 
action was the assertion of their b<d<e' 
that the cattle Industry of the country 
could stand It. Tfleir first allegations of 
increased cost of service did not pan out 
under official Investigation, and all along 
the line the cattlemen now have the rail- 
way.s on the run. I ’ ufortunately, how- 
eirer, it is not possible to obtain the nec
essary relief under the present status of 
th«‘ Interstate commerce law. The com
mission can only find the railways guilty 
o* unreasonable rates, and has not power 
to prescribe what It considers a reason
able rate. It can only recommend to the 
departmeitt o f justice prosecutions for de
fiance Of the law. and history shows that 
III not one o f these rtxximraendations has 
the uttomey general o f the United SUtea

ever tak 'ii any action. It i.s a realiza
tion of these facts that has caused the 
cattlemen of the country to strike at the 
very root o f the evil by a.skliig that con-
gtess shall clothe the interstate eommcrce%
commission with the n.-cessary |x>wer to 
make aiiil enfor. *- rules. Th** matter has 
be.Mi brought Ix-fore coi.gr.ns through the 
medium of the executivi- inessiig.-, and «n  
attempt is now Ix-ing made in Washing
ton to devise some plan that will bilng 
the pro|x-r relief.

The euttleineii have not eli.aige.l the 
railw’ays^aitli Is lng resixm.sllile for in.tr- 
ket manipulation. 'They know iluil tlie 
IMteklng interests of the country are re- 
spoiisfitle for that ptiusi- of the situation, 
and lh« y iiie bo|M'ful that out of the lii- 
tesligalio^is lh.it have lieen nunle by the 

Iment of commerce anti labor and 
tile pi'iuling Injunction suit to restniin 
tile piiokcrs that Ls before’ the supreme 
court o f the United States there will 
come some form <>f tangible r<’li»T. The 
fact lltat tile .so-c!iIled beef trust is pros
pering while the inttle industry o f tlte en
tire eomitry N languishing Is prett.v con
clusive evidence thitt tliero is woik Ixlng 
done not eulculat<<l to advance the, in- 
teiesfs of the prodiici-r. W itii an artual 
slioiiiige of cattle prevailing throughout 
tlie country, it would stem to tile iin- 
IK.itial observer that prices just now 
would lie ru|iidiy getting iKick to tlie nor- 
null wi-re it not for tlic determination of 
the men who are engaged in making tlie 
l>l ices.

'I’ lio fitet Unit there Is a form of evolu
tion In progress in the cattle industry is 
not rcsixinsllilo for low jniees. On the 
contiar.v. Unit evolution is eontimnilly re
sulting in the shortenir.g of the .supply, 
thioiigli the eiirtiiilmeiit of thl* w'istern 
ranges, and Uie luitunil eonseijneni'es 
should Is- an ciilninecmciit in values. The 
ira jo iiiy  of the stix-knieii out in the range 
eoimlry have recognized the drift o f a f
fairs and have made l»|g efforts to meet 
them. They Inive ftdueed the .size of 
their herds to fit tin* conditions indueed 
by |■;̂ llge restriction. ;uid arc striving to 
m;.ke i|iMliiy take tlie place of (|inintity. 
Tliey ate marketing now" hy the m r loiid 
In.-tead o f the train load, and .«ome of the 
largest randies in the west tliat have 
heretofore |iad "-year-old steers to sell 
tiy the tlionsaiidM in Uic spring will not 
Inive a .single e,ir load to sell next spiitig.

It is true thiit some o f the old-time 
raiiehmi-ii not reeoneilo themselves
to the iii’w eoiidilions that have-Titiseu In 
the ciitlle liidnstry, and .sigh for a return 
of tile giMKl old days wlien grass wa.s free 
and the tango cxtembsl fioni » ’iinad;i to 
the Oulf o f Mexico. But they represent 
.a vi-ry small minority. 'Ijn- man wlio I.s 
stiiying with the eattle iiKlustry now ha.s 
eome to a realization that he must own 
his range, and Unit he can only undtr- 
take to carry Uio iiunibei of eattle that 
his range will easily aceomni.Hliite He 
1-1 Just us progres.siv,- in )ils views as 
any other diiss of citizenship, .and h.' is 
only asking that lie lie |a'rmittcd to re
main on tlie face of the c.artli jind i-njoy 
U-.at which hi.s money has p,aid for. They 
iiie only Ttsking from the railways and 
oilier Inlere.sts Ui.it wliieli they have a 
legiiimate light to ex|M-et. In other word.s 
tlie eaftlemeii o f Tex.is .arc only demand
ing Uielr right.s. an.l It may be staled 
eoiifiilentiallv Unit they will hiive tliem.

Sleanings 5rom the 
Sxchanges

rres id e iil Lew is F. .'<wirf ,,{ ih,. l,|g 
piK k ing eoneern 'o f Sw ift *  r.in iiiiinv. 
.s.iys; ‘ -j( jj, needle.-s for no* to s:iy to 
tliose inesent who ;irc more or less 
fam iliiir w ith  tlie facts tliat tie ' re 
ports In elrenlation iiboiit the I.eef 
trust arc w ithou i fouml:ition. 'I’ liere is 
a lisolutoly no conspiraey or etiniltina- 
llo ii to control prices o f live  .stock, th - 
price o f meats or piii k in g  Iiouse prod- 
iiet.s. On the other liand, tlie packing 
iml;i.slry i.s subjee|i>ii to the .scvere.st 
kind o f competition, both in linving :iiid 
.soiling, and the percentage o f profit on 
.siile.s ill tlie loo k ing liuu.se indu.stry is 
less tlinii In other lines o f biisines.s.”  
That is II elean-ciit statem ent from Mr. 
Sw ift, lint i f  the facts are as lie iil- 
leges, w hy iltil his compiiny plead 
gu ilty  III the state o f Alissouri and pay 
the attorney general o f that state a 
fine o f l.'oOtM)? W ould Mr. S w ift liave 
the balance o f the world to believe that 
tho packers have only been operating 
In restraint o f trade in the state o f 
Mls.souri?

Eugene Ware, the Kansan who re
cently retired from  control o f the na
tional g ra ft  shop, otiicrwise. known as 
the pension office, is a true genius. 
.Mr. W are has lieen som ewhat addicted 
to the habit o f jv r ltin g  poetry, and 
w:hen a friend asked him the other day 
w liy he did not resume the /iractice, 
his rep ly was "as I g row  older I  find 
that I  can cuss better in prose.’’ I t  
is said the employoa o f the pension 
department view ed the departure o f 
M’nre w ith  much satisfaction, as dur
in g his incumbency o f the position o f 
head o f the department he was actuat- 
eil by tlio be lie f that a governm ent em 
ploye should be compelled to render an 
honest day’s service fo r the money he 
received.

A man liv in g  In Ohio has w ritten  a 
le tte r  to  G overnor Cummins o f Iow a 
ask in g him to recommend to the Iow a  
sta te leg is la tu re that •’Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin" be no longer a llow ed as a 
theatrical entertainm ent in the H aw k- 
eye state. Is it  possible that even c it i
zens o f the north are g row in g  w eary 
o f the most m iserable and cruel slander 
that was ever perpetrated on the south?

The dream o f the Mormons Is said to 
be to re-eatabllah headquarters at In 
dependence, Mo., and since Missouri 
has gong republican the w orld  would 
not b«' surprlsetl to see th% state per
form  any other kind o f an old stunt.

G rover C leveland spent the holidays 
In shooting ducks, and the manner In 
which that man can en joy  h im self so 
soon a fte r  the grea t national dem o
cratic ca lam ity goes to prove that the 
avalanche never touched him.

Ill rouni^iumlx-rs Ihe demociiilic state 
candidates i-e<‘eiv«-«t iilaint ■Ju.'l.iaiii volc.a 
and the repulillcaii <-andidat*'K r.s.lHHl. 'I'tie 
Parker elei-tiirs lecclvt-d about IST.uou. the 
Roosevelt electors riO.iMiO. In other word.s 
the state U<-k>-ts recoiled alxnit 
votes more Uuin the ele<-loral li(k*ts. 
This was not due to any .s(-riit<-lnng <>f 

I the i-lci'toral tickets, liul iM-r-mis.- th<- of- 
' fli-ials of iiho'.it forty counties fa il'd  to

i conuily with iho law aiul forward Uie re- 
tuiiis prompUy to tin- se<-ii-tiiiy t*f state 
its the law rcinihes. 'riiis f;u t Is aiiytliiiig 

I but credilalib- lo Uios*. ri-S|H>MMl>le for It.
I It Is to is- ho|M'd Uiai .luilgi- Terrell in 
I framing iiis new ♦-lection hiw will make 
j such a provision for Uu- iirompt forw;ird- 
ing of tlie returns li.-icaftci- tlial there 

• will I.,. no neglig.-iif c o f Ui!s sort In tin j 
fulute.— Houston Post.

j Hut what about tlip 2fi0.0rt0 T«*\ax 
ilom orrats who did not vo te  in t l i o . 
recent e lec tion ?  W ould Uie Po.-il have I 
Judge T e r re ll a lso  fram e an amend ■ 
ment to his e lection  law  wliic-h w il l :  

I comptd the d em otra tlc  vo ters  o f th e ! 
sta te to  turn out and siipimrt a na- 
tioival ticket tlia t lia.s lieeii sprung Ity t 
a few  self-eonstiiu tod reo igan i/ers  o f ,  
the party?

9
The w h o lf south is ji.-hii'd tin- «-ffoi t 

o f t ’ongi esmiia II l . iv ln o to n  to liii» e 
the calcium lig lit lu incil iition tli - d> •
I a ilm en t o f agric iilt in i-'s <-oUon sli,- 
tisUi-». ’f ile  ".sysit-in" .si-<-ni.s to li- 
nliout tlie w-orst ♦•\er.— .\iisUn 'rrihunc.

'riie so iillicrii cotton r;iiseis la 'llevc 
they are victim s o f somt* kind o f a 
diiiliolii-al loiisplrai-.v and tiuit tlicn  i.s 
a Ienk!ige at t\’ :isliingoin  w liicii idiicc.s | 
Itieiii :il tile im-rt-y o f Uo- s|iccnIalors

I — •  —
’I'exa s planlcrw and Texas cotton men 

jai'c licing accused for tb<- lit<-st sluin|> in 
•cdtoii. )t is cl'iimcd that tlicy w< aki-ned 
and i>ut too mucli on thi- market just luior I 
t.i the holid.ivs. JiickstMiro (hizcitc. ,

' ’Phi Texas men sac tli;.t th-oigi.i pliint- jI I
ei.i .suggest! d ttle |>lan of In-ldil'g eidton. ; 

■a.ul wlii'i- ’I’exa.s w.ts tiolding i:eorgi!i pri)- ; 
I e«utt-d to mark< t a largi- i|Uantilc. It Is 
I prol-i'l-I.-. !ii)Wi-\!-r. that tlie s.-<’.in!l slump 
in valu!-s wa.s Citusi-d l>y Ur- s#s-onil gov- 
ernnieiu ri-poi t. w liit-li seem-->l to liiilieate 
tile l-|o|t woulil execixl twtivi- n i i l l io i ' 
Im Ics. ^ '

‘■’rile |pr«-ielo-i s o f l-’oi i W orlli In 
I t lie ir niiiii.sti-rs’ inei-tiiigs !i,lo|d<-!| a reso.
! Intlun disaiiproviiiK  o f proTiilscuon.! 
street pi eai liing i-xcept l».v w-ell knowii | 
and resp'insihlf' parlie.s ri-pn-si-nting j 
o rg iin lza tlo iis ."— Kxeliaiigi*. I'l Miirk |
!>:3S tt tlicre is Uie :i«i-ount o f it min 1 
isti-r.s m eeting <>f like arrogiin* «'. nl.so j 
a merited relnike from  Uie Master. | 
wliii-li iwi-ms to liavc been i-tTeetive. 
but tlie Fort W ortli erow<l Iiav*- iiroli.i- 
Idy i-cointed In-voml Uie n-aih o f re- 
liiikes. I'idi-inaii Voii-e. '

It sliould Im- unilerstoiHl Unit tln- 
l-'ort W orth pri-aeli'Ts miole no relt-r- 
em-e to tile leg itim ate m inister o f tlic 
gop-pe) engagetl in pr'iii-liing h i>oii Uie 
stn-ets. 'Pin- iii-ti'»n t;ik!-n \v,i- in tend
ed to covi-r onl.v stii-li i-;>.s**s where tlio 
h<dy .a l l i i ig  was hying prostiln te.l i:i
Uio form  of gra ft •

— •  --
All enst'-rn ♦■ditor sa.i!- a man got in 

troutile by m arrying tw o w ives . A 
westi-rn ed lt'ir says th-at niiiny liav!- 
done Uie Siime liy m a n y in t  one. 
nortliern i-dil<ir .says Unit iiuit*- ii niini- 
tier o f Ills frlyiu ls fouinl troutile t>v 
liare ly  prom ising to m arry wiU iout 
go in g  iiiiy furtluT. .X ’Pexiis editor 

lie liit i-.' Itrit :i friend o f his was lio lli- 
i ered ♦ noiigli wlien lie was simply 
I founil in <-oinp.iiiy w ith a iiotlier man's 
W ife .  S!i it goes •G ainesville Xless»-n- 
g!-r.

.\nil iiiiiny men get into trouldc t»e- | 
fore tlicy enter tlie niarrii-d s t ile . 
A fte r  that time lln-ir tr.nildes arc
m ostly lit t le  ones

-  i
One of the liardi-st jilol«>slUons th.at 

the leeal ni-wspaiM-r liiis to fight- iig.ainst 
is tlie fake ndvi-rtising ‘ cli! nii-s wlileh are 
worked tiy i><-o|>l<' who hi!', e no intere.st 
in Uu- towns iu whii-h tlmy w-ork, pay 
no t.ixes anil give no hem-fits wiiicli could 
not lie giiined through Ui<- Iix-al iiewspa- 
|M-rs for less moiu-y. I f  you have any 
money to siieiul on advertising, reniemts'r 
that your new.siiaiiers luiv- iiioiiey 'Tli- 
vi-sti-d mill spend their money in the 
town. >a-ar in ami yi-ar out. ami that all 
till’ money sts-iit for faki* adv'ertising just 
maki-s it that mu. li harder to publish 
gisKl paix-rs.—Oruiigi- Tribune.

Thc-ri- was a time when fake nilvertiaing 
Wiis in full flowi I and Inisiness men a l
most f.-ll over themKclves In tiatronizlng 
such schi-mes under the cb lusion th.at they 
were getting something both cheap and 
effective. But that day has passisl and 
tlie progn-.s.slve bu.slnc?s m:in now ri-allzes 
there Is but one effective methixl of ad- 
vcrti.sing, and that 1-s through the columns 
o f a legitimate lu wsiiaper.

Congressman Oscar W. Gillespie is now 
favoring the l ilizens o f his district with 
some fine giirden seed. The cros.s Um
bers country is just suited for raising fine 
vegetables and those who get these pack
ages o f seed should plant undi-r favorable 
condltlon.s and make rcixirts on same.— 
Cleburne Review.

The garden seed season is now u|H>n ns. 
and it is indeed a sorry congressman w^io 
does not remember every voter in his di.s- 
trlct with a small bunch o f truck that can 
be purchased anywhere for about 15 cents. 
But they all do It, and all voters expt'ct 
and demand It.

Hon. Curtis Hancock, represeiilatlve- 
elcct from Dallas county, has returned the 
IMS annuals sent him over the Southern 
Pacffic lines. When returning them Mr. 
Hancock wrote a letter setting forth his 
views and ho did not overlook retaining 
a carbon copy, which was promptly given 
the papers for publication. He may figure 
that the advertising was worth the price 
—Denison Herald.

The Denison paper docs Mr. Hancock 
an injustice in imputing advertising mo
tives as the basis o f his action. There 
U really but <||pe surprising feature con
nected 'w-ith the action of Hancock, and 
that is that Dallas has oven one man who 
is the poesessor of a conscience.

— • —
The Tlmes-Herald is inclined to believe 

that the commission should content Itself 
with maxinaum rates, leaving It to the 
railway managements to cut as deep as 
they pleased within certain prescribed ter. 
rltory. But It has not insisted on this 
point.—W aco Tlmes-Herald.

The very same argument has »x»en re
peatedly advanced by other enemies of 
the state railroad cumuiiMsioii, but it will I 
never preralL |

r » e  s i / j y 7> A y

TELEG'RA.M
F o r  January  S, batll be 
\ /n u ^ u a lly  Intere>rtin^

“COMING STATES”
as

A comprehensive review of conditions in Oklahoma 
Indian Territory, New Mexico CLnd Arizona., by bril
liant writers, illustrated with photographs of leaders in 
the Statehood Movement.

“ALSO RAN”
And

**A Chronicle of the Rear GuaLfd'
Two bright, short stones, ideal for Sunday reevding

“ How to Rest Weary Bodies 
and Keep Young**

Simple home exercises for busy women. 
Gra-y.

By Cynthia.

♦*tTHE WEEK’S BEST PLAY
Review of the pa.st week’s leading dramatic offerings

THE TELEGRAM’S
SPOTTING PAGE

The crispest Sporting News appe.:!.ring in the Southwest. 
Some new and striking features.

( ( THE MORMON PROBLEM  
ITS SOLUTION ’

By Ex-United Sta.tes Sena.tor George F. Edmunds.

Besides many other features including Foreign 
Cable News from all Europe, The Telegram’s 
W eekly Lay Sermon, etc.

O 'R ’D E 'R  E A 'R L V

^eOindotxf
Extra larfife shipment just arrived, and the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

Gla>ss
XOindoto ^  ̂  OPPCITY tIALL.

Gta>fs
0  ̂  / v R jW o F (rh ,T E x ^

Old and New Phones 608.

$25.00 to 
California ' 
Arizona.
New Mexico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from March 
1 to May 15, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

a  A. PKNNINUTOX, C. P. A.
811 Mala Street. Phrac 488. i

Only Through Sleeping 
Cn.r Line to

Galveston.
Note New Schedule 

THROUGH SLEEPER S
l!e«vex Fort W erth ......................................................................... 8:M p. m.
Arrived 8 «a  A a to a ie .......................................................................... TiSS a. m .
Arrivea H e v a to a ................................................................................. « t i5  a. at.
Arrivea Galveatea .............................................................................808 a. ai.
Arrivea 8aa .aagelo ............................................................................ liSe p. ai

I ’ ll make yoar reaervatioaa la advaace.

T. P. FF.NELON, C. P. A.,
I'hoac 183. - 718 Mala St., Fort Worth.

TryTdegnun'wait. Ads. iRoad Telogram ''Waiit’ Ads.
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K i n d  T o a  H s r e  A lw a y s  
tm o s a  f o r  s r e r  3 0

A D o w
A i l  C o w n tc r f ie ita ,  Im i t a t io w s  
E x p e r im e a t s  i k a t  t r i f l e  w i t A  
IflLuitis flod

t h e  i i c m t i i r e
U s pcr- 

Ha tnfify. 
to deceive yow in tkia. 
wrt Ml fM»d**are Ant 

eadancer tke health a t

What is CASTORIA
Oartoria Sa a  hannleaB sahatitote for Caator Ofl. 
florie, Dropa aad Soothing Sjrwpa. It  is PWaaaaU It  
**^^**—  neitiier Opims, Morphine aor other Sareotfs 
mbataxkce. Ita mga ia its swarmatee. It dearvys Wonns 
•ad  aHaya Fereriahaesa. It cnrea fMarThaea and Wind 
Colic. It relicTea Terlhin^ Troobtea, cares Constipotieo 
and Fiataleacy. It  aafOBilatca the Food, te^alatea the 
htotnach and Bowe!s« civini^ heatthy aad nataral 
The Childrea’a Paatcea—The Mother's Friend.

G ENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bem the Signmtnre of

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

I =

PORTLAND
AND THE ^ < C  

WITHOUT CHANGE

j - c  U  2 - o r  P ac ific  

r u n n i n g  t w o  

d a 1 1 T be tw'e*:n

a r d  P o rt la n d  * U

is  :b e  o r * y  i :z t  

th rou gh  t r a in s  

ICmsrs City 
v i i  D c r v v i .

T H R O U G H  PLU ..H -A N  P A L A C E  S L E E P E R S  

T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  T O U R I S T  C A R S
K A N S A S  c m  TO  P A c m e  c o  a s t .

Ou:<■ ~o hours Ki.rsas City to PerLard.

E. L. LOM AX. G.P.&T.A.
O m a i h a ^  N e b .

FOLLOW  TH E  FLAG .

TH E  FORT WORTH TELEG RAM

~TL* | arr-^- B^bxfts

? «Mttrr<i«r «  k,  :tfc f r r » l  ' ^
r'UliL''. ih^ iuaBto»?T

’ .f I ”
im i  ‘ LmkriMttac. He

W troiE t>.: ^
Has*

: r l J.1' T kt; ••
M; rOT>dv 
-:k » a ’T»- 

■* f< tb*
Ttw- (faenu

i 1* jarc'-ir u. kKi.i j
n a vaiSk kilao* .Xi u . .ita* 

i I<ML axiA<fiK-.-«
I P*ihai* UJ rx- j.rik.ki ••rf
'•*’* ***  tlkf^ bar a *«»ra a s-r*»^'«u*

ftf *r-*«*i Ut».
ariKt> t. uic exHid fnr a lauft

titD* tb^ir Si'nnri* w-r* o;ifn*.d P i. j OOCKSTAOER S N'NSTP.Cl S
Af PrM*»acr PMxibooe tap IrtBcir'’ L p»  lHKlL.<t*dpr t*.*- fit \ x .'c*;! '-x»»rit*dJAr 

I madp T±»p bkiM of tb* IpadiTij wLo r r t r  pt,i tm bum  »  ili iaxr a
t:KCT>*-&w TtMtf . U * «nc-t*» la  U»p Aia- |niat.oop ioid M-adPT J i j .  > a-

fcltrarT.^f s-ti tC^-- p a* afTia'
4 , Mr S » ' Ui»; Lt* nuvii-a} pro-

dui'tiniiP a:p I?;.
tliai ikjjcw tbp wiirp. ibiirx.ur'.i r ajud Tht
Pnjif* •  ,ii lip .  - j.o»#id t-.,
a litj im la

IrtEcp aat bf CPU* ip ptamitv lo d ^  
l*o 1 makp n i4aw. and tf ix. w U laap- 

U ttip t »a  i3*p ■«<»
!• uJ'artB tlip catiM a îPxnJalar and iin w  
tactart^ as tt> tbp ooVfoa crep < f  tW  

» l - r  M t ixisn o*r»p>xps aad pw p*- 
t.-*:* Su«bp CmapT. a i!' » >  ppr- 

hMj» a  jTjr pax f « r  aS Th»* troa-
tde aad PTJwiiaP- Bfy planar • irr:t?ar»
**d.jaat vrjpt raptnewp. m tr^
** rt»J! pn-p hat a lair laadii oa a-kat
he and *>r it-e *>p»id oottaa
n ir ^  a£ jRsiclt xatii ibp ooaAitiocia a-LkO 
he can nM {Atrtrmtt  ̂ •beam

N ' »  lit fbp f . l a A p  ii<jod \<f Dos 
aad ax', ahal xan t .  tKeaniidiphed

1 a<»i.ni be it‘ l«nar f:caa >srr and 
aiJ tont-’ r » M  pstfaPT tbinii aeB <*• •+ '» 
i. J irp*v: a ■;« planM f p<*rit

'1.! i..*- pT*d ’ 11m Tpr.a. Er 1* X. k

-B*c. PU|v.:«tHI by a laroi^ aod ap}cx- 
]l*'***p*r freruiupu eitteua. caQixic fee p«- 
jppfcipd Crom p'.»Pd« aork naa-
rpnt.tnr tis  p<.un_«4iB> la-
I le-n upinl l.iy rard imiap > xciaisaiKms frran 
••hi •ifei-r rrtiatf a » »  a top Tr«at the iui> 
I tip.*r. a<«rfli aad j-hras'^ :>»;a< n̂ xx-h « bc*''>
I*rCiiii.n RurKTi the o'»TikPT t'*-.
f L i5 jifc't in a mex-r r v * r •■. ;■ rtn'*--*'-
I ihc a lul'. iop*»_; (»; pratf-t 

<'liao*ir*» of ktfal .('php AM u » '11,
j'WQf:r.ar shcftrivruitiP* aocli a* The aj»p*ar- 
|aa'« of Texas la »«Ibp k:>d kUiaki.

LGrp'raaJ » Ojiprm hC'js» ■ b»-ie d»-
rp<n l.’ fia lu» pLeiiX-ir^ii «• iK-r-'-taftd en- 
CaFt-mrsii ai ti«e U»-a.M ft'juarp thoaite 
•  here b* Las re t i icxoaXlI iu; a <xoubb- 
ciut atM>ut ot latiFhltr fr-;>» T:>p iixm  the 
tudjPTM'p i-r. Pud tji. iti»a".tv uTiffl ttx 
la j Ilf ■st̂  c.u'.a:;. Mr I*o kiiadrr f

r>f lurribxrt ..t.-irt peofjlp
a r.ii- Tht t-OrDK' »C f 1« ahi.h ItP u »^  
V* .iiuetralp toe thr»-. r ”*ai frx'narulaj 
actOfcS «jrf lOP perfo;-BUb“p—•,>x'a Laoid 
<^*at‘ral Sat-rtiLi. a L.j&e. aad a Water 
L iii i^aC f'uraurgf nan Oir.iiB—OP'taiKi- 

j aailo'-m* aad a ma^efrely tmir«ere-j iiarn f-r. latp '•arnn* la *  e;xij-li.*oi uaests- -irr 
Texas raaeb are tXvUShbk >a vv  a  cd lor Ibeir vrmiiiq«>rlaU(ai 

ittkp lact '.hat tbp praCoetioai f;'>t fftf~M Mr I'.xXjtaAer » f
1 “••tP'TB aadki-ijf*-, tLat r-'iiikl ti<s Laie ap- 'tc tfce- t'lvn.'sf  ̂ ertenarTsmeht brt-jfle* 
} !.ee'ia: -d a aotetit-r a-.tbf»ui l.r* favs and t.eir;* a i<a_t of tl»« tn.itftr; ; Lalf 
.* ifi-Ux-r. T ie  '••i.tx.n.i'.v va* air*© neef** * a hi.L ' ..iitiituT'-f tbp Lr-t pan •! the 

Lif r!oiji'‘ .».t ir. tr>* *ta#p pj; fu’.;* j*» r̂ f .•rni£ri'> if r ' ir :x tbt
I "A  S.ilii'T of P iTtuix ■ Fasfiiii'.iiA V— er-eaPsit s >’ .x l.;t £.f Uk ■'-ar Ih r *  a 
|r;ii axid tr.t 'T'«nur>-(J i '» i  "  la i'k  M ': •''■nr*'. Wid a D’-rv?j. a nioi.-
j a* r. i . ' .np f . i  i  ■> tar «it>lup a a r i  ;
j *;xx:ia.t..i ;• • r  ... p-n va.ils ;:. l„rr. 'I-p W o-'^ .  T,. -. .U S'
|tjiT ax'?. t>; tairr)*'?;! --bi.* ' x't..-i.r V i'c tra  Tc'l' N 'a  Tork
j ---------------  and a TiTrmtx-r ->I ratHS o.-iip’ ratiiat
I p r in c e  R —SEN " . a »  t'xipu# ly  toxik-o ••! : •; <• no.: i^-apf

!ju r'u rt» and erjner.rrjr tNer a itfc a u tj 
t-oix.rixt rii‘  ti« U»p a f f . " »  -if ;.v n'.;- At

Frir.

FCRCE A fE A O  
Te TLp 7' t*fr)ue.

X**a vL»l ’.ta Lubday ‘•pi-,; a rias 
jireiaued lor ae'praJ a-pear xf pa'-i. «  be- 
hhoies the burmp** mai: and merT-Laht 
to |Wl thPir l«er? ei*«"x»e* feearard and 
Rtvip tlx- trr*t c<|ipon'jii;ijps that aaAit 
ln.1 tbp *<<'ej.t.rKf and pjTtxnf it:#  fores 
for thx advaiX'i'Rjehi and Hiiiaiildiad M 
Kurt A rr.itionkliM imi«i £<eejite»it
has aL'xad} take* |«iac>. >xi iLere p 
HiUi'k 5. a •xxartpitf.hpd Tt»p pa«^ year 
ha» hx-x-t i-iit la alttck ftr-xat ftndexi have 
t>e»r i.ia4p ta '.Lt vr-eaT.*. *r»d Aeipaopinx-xit 
«.f tr.e (jn  !ri-t alnof ia itx- tia?ir«'f«id t » t -  
erai tra.V vt»r :i»rraa*.p it. Uuuaiiii: x-t̂ :. 
r-iA etuioroii. 1- i» ;i mrr that t*i»re ;«»■- 
laii* a sobc bxalihy totip e  aS bua.. 
ura» Pir lx.» » l.ic h is ’ '•oniid tf ye-tae ' f 
iXtf»lxmaVtp 'tXJUP : »  tLp arN-.‘ ' ‘tXK f  
hr a taxTor'i f. arid p fler;-'«■.»» x< e\ •. i 
ies^riptKC.. atid :a the reaxaed aetmi'xa 
•f <*i;r .n<i&e la a ver? larfrp Ae-

rre* the CxTix-TTS d Fkrt ■Wartt aje h"- 
d* btec 1 '. tl»p Ixoard rd T"a4p fee ittp la- 
x-xTeahî  tioa cd i.lfa r« ts 'Av- px-ri-
Ut'Iim i. n* -.hat iioa.’tl are nr^n
»rf<-» i-tmiea a*id f'i"«»irb t are

THE DOES

>M o a is i  
iM* <a»<S4
IPS ..a »*s i 
is « . . .a «  at 
a a ....«» at

Do oot imderr'iloc die 
services of a skilful phv- 

sician. Even the best 

medicine cannot take the 
place of the family doctor. 
Therefore we say: Con
sult >*our phT̂ skian freely 

about your case and ask 
him what he thinks about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your coo^. 

If he says take it, then take 
it. If he says do not take 
it, tiien follow his advice.

t'j’ iJta J C
feflLrflr-. . « «

ATIS'S TtlXS—tm csciitqKtxM. 
ATIE E SAIS TWOR-Etr Ua t e  
ATKX S CAfiSAPAETUA-^IW t»a I 
ATSE S AfrUX CSXE-Eac ealaaai

: Tbp
1 ■■; ■' ‘ * k . ii.'
I r,-4. ra; r\x ••
J ‘ >x- r k' ?•< •
• ■ XX f  :Kid r ^

rt- p-

ir
Li.o• fi. ' tr- -

1 flirtit. »  , .
j !P-P« i!< llJ-
;t:..-u(rtr ti..;
- Cil : ■• r Ii.

>: r*il»p ;. j. ;. ■ •!' 1
» -C li iUT,' t '.iT ct.'. . t  * l i  
• ,'=t » j  U X I' k l.r
< -Ilf <i ).ii«

' mid ;• ■pT.̂ .T ; n— Py i-.» 
; 1-* i.r>d utLrt;. ' *x-
-tplr

".«• kt !.! r 5 br- i.rT'i-«
.•- i... . j..,..!.! * ••■?

leu. pu.rh.n*' ' f  M.'
•: ■» '. ■ ;-i.' t*i»
X ,.r»c J--.- Dkiid ' X U. ?►;• 
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•B FFB 'K VESC B /tr
coma PMi

Indigestion
So\i« SlMnm.oli

HMrtburn

Sold on its nurits 
Jor 6g y<ar^

RSPRESENTATIVE SALES
«T K E R A

Quera Bess Whiskey.
4 F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

SenJ us $3* ^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskeVf surpass
ing anything you 
crer had in age. 
purity and ilaTor. 
u prest charges 
paid to your city

We please etkcrs—jrea

TRY IT.
G o o ^  Gvanotecd.

MoaiM
^•ENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y .  M O .
U )C K  SOX mo

Feed Lot Stuff Brought Out 

to Supply Demand—Hogs 

Also Strong

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................t.MO

.............................................. .•...1,50*)
^ * 0o

TOP PRICES TODAY
ftte'TS ................................................... J4.00
COWK ««••••#••«■••** .. ̂ .9
Heifers ..................................................2 “S
Hulls •■•••••••••• ••*•••••■••••••••••• .• 00
CaJves **•••••••••••• #•••••••••••••• t.Vo

•••••••■•*••••• 4>70

NO R TH  FO RT W ORTH. Jan. 7.—The 
cattle supply today was around l.Ooo hea<l, 
rountinK 200 h<-ad o f driven-lii stock, and 
the different branches of the trade were 
fully represented for the Saturday de- 
man.

Beef steers o f goo<l quality found 
■tronir market. The arnounoement of a 
food  demand brouKht on some fe.*d lot
• tuff. Top .steers averaKe'l. 1.330 pounds 
and sold at $4; bulk around $3.50.

Butcher stuff commanded a goo<l price 
and was in healthy demand. The sup
ply came in In antiple quantity. Best cows 
sold at $2.65. with mediums between $2 
and $2.30; canners sold from $l to $1.75.

The demand for bulls improved some
what. the supply tunnoK up short. The 
best price was $2 for half fat bulls.

Around 2<M) calves w^re on the market 
and the price ruled strong under heavy 
demand. The top price was $4.75; bulk 
at 14.60.

HOGS
The supply of hogs today was around

I , 500, a good proportion of which came 
from the territories and were corn fed. 
Tha demand for these opened early, and
•  strong market supervened on every
thing ahowing quality. The market on 
madlum weights and llght.s was forced 
down by an overload of east Texas trash, 
thin aort o f hogs selling 75c to $1 less 
th*.. at tha opening o f the week. Pigs 
war# in moderata demand only, the late 
rnah o f piga have filled all orders.

Top bogs sold at $4.70, a rise o f a nickel 
In tha market; bulk between $4.50 and 
I4-00; merllum and light between $3.50 

$4.30; pigs between $3.25 and $4.10.

TO D AY’S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

15. Haney. Alvord . . . . . . . .■ • • • • • • •  3J
H. Taylor. A lvord ..••.•••••••••• 4^

C* ^1. Oopeland. l$art 4;i
K . B. Bingham, Merkel .....................  60

T  ̂ Green. Ooloiado . . . . . .* • • • • • • •  3̂
D. C. Brant, Paradise ....................... 40
Gordon Bros., Sulphur Springs .........  33
D. C. B., Weatherford ....................... V5
B. L, 1$.• Trenton • ■ .. . . . . . . .• «• • • • • •  5J
Boom Freeland. Gotlley .............. « . . .  20
J. D. Ratnes. Terrell ........................  60
W . R. Bingham, Merkel .....................  42
E. D. Herrington. Odessa .................  992

C A L V E S
E. D. Harrington, Odes.sa ................ lO)
Rol>ert K. Kotch, Yorktowii ........... 67>

HOGS
r. n  srnith. T.i"dsa- I. T ............  rs
D. B. Jones, Pen y. Okla..................  149
W . A. laylor, Al\>iid .........................  2
J. E  Hainey, Alvord ..........................  21
J. P. Gullldge. A lto ........................  63
J. D. Banks, A lto  ...............................  SM)
C. H. Murdock, Cordell. Okla.........  82
B. F. Oalllon. Arapahoe, Okla.........  7R
Ind. M. and B  Co.. Custer City. Okl.i. RS 
A . P. Hughes, Wautongn. Okla.........
A.* T. Haines. Kingfisher, Okla......... 7)
A . J. Crump, De Kalb .....................  1(*1
Murray & H., W iils Point ................  75
James W. Grant, Paris .................  76
B. H. Woolters, Crockett  .......... 97
J. W . Marthews, ('rockett ................ 79
B. Bros., Madisonvillfl ....................... 136
y . J. Reynolds. La Grange ................  HI

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20.. . ..1.336 $4.00 3 .,. .. 786 12.60

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19... . .  718 $1.75 3 ... . .  513 $4.35
1... . .  890 2.65 6. . . . .  846 2.10
3 • *« . .  710 1.50 18... .. 771 2.10
2... . .  375 2.15 21. . . . .  770 2.16
4.. . .  900 2.15 3 ... . .  893 2.0*J
2.. . . .  7'25 1.30 11. . . . .  794 2.15
6.. . . .  830 2.00 5 ... . .  698 2.00

. . .  731 2.00 1. . . . .  MO 2.60
1. . . ..1,080 2.85 1. . . . .  980 1.50
7.. . . .  644 ^00 1. . . . .  890 1.00

26.. . . .  721 2.00 13... . .  720 1.25
6.. . . .  875 2.25 1. . . . .  730 1.75

18,. . . .  793 2.00 • 1 ..  805 2.00
28.. . . .  824 2.00 25... . .  788 1.10

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Pile ''. No. Ave. Price.
a . . .  575 2.25

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price.
2#'.. . . .  971 $1.75 1. . . ..1,160 $1.65
1.. ...1,180 1.65 1. . . ..1.160 2.00
1.. . . .  720 2.00

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21.. . . .  323 $2.40 3 ... . .  210 $2.10
1.. . . .  170 2 50 30. . . . .  249 2.50
3.. . . .  113 2.50 5 ... .. 240 3.5*)
1.. . . .  240 3.00 -0. . . . .  372 2.25
5.. . . .  198 3.50 n . . . . .  358 2.60

16.. . . .  327 2.00 1.. . . .  250 2 00
17.. . . .  152 4.00 10. . . . .  352 1.75
1.. . . .  150 3.50 1. . . . .  2.50 3.50
1.. . . .  370 3.50 1. . . . .  350 2.50
1.. . . .  360 2,50 1. . . . .  170 4.75

6'2.. . . .  227 3.25 100. . . . .  15-2 4.50
3.. • • • 3 ^ 2.00 1. . . . .  310 1.25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I'rlce.
1.. . . .  230 $4 35 • » . .  296 $4.55

47.. . . .  212 4 45 79... . .  214 4.60
69.. . . .  234 4.62% 78... . .  232 4.60
4.. . . .  206 4.32% 68. . . . .  270 4.70

81.. . . .  203 4 57% 52... . .  197 4 12
75.. . . .  218 4.55 73. • •..  206 4 55
1.. . . .  230 4 50 31... .. 163 3.95

77.. . . .  180 4.30 83... . .  235 4 62
5.. . . .  194 4.50 6. . . . .  160 4.45
8.. . . .  161 4.47% 2. . . ..  175 4 40
2.. . . .  250 4.47% 21.. . ..  147 8.50
2.. . . .  300 4. 7% 9 ... . .  246 4.60
1.. . . .  270 4.60

PICS
No. Ave. Pi Ice. No. Ave. I ’rlce.
6.. . . .  100 $3.85 1.. . . .  130 $3.60

57.. . . .  87 3.50 27... .. 90 3.50
16.. . . .  118 4.10 7 ... . .  105 3.60
24.. . . .  112 4.10 55... .. 124 3.6U
17.. . . .  105 3.50 83. .. .. 95 3.75
55.. . . .  124 3.50 98... . .  84 3.25

STOCK YARD NOTES
•  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

J. Dyer of S.an Antonio, representative 
of Evans-Montague Commission Com- 
p.any, is in town on business connected 
with the linn. Ho reports «>very thing 
progrcs.sing in his section; cattle fat; 
farmers and ranchmen pleased; new 
buildings under con.structloii, and all busi
ness lively lor this season of the year. 
He will h-avo for the southern part of tl>e 
sUte Sunday morning. l>ut will prnl),ably 
return to this city before his return to 
l?an Antonio.

J. A. Banks o f A lto was in today w illi 
a oar of hogs.

A. T. Harris of Kingfisher. Okla.. was 
in with two cars of tine hogs, which 
brought the top price. He Is an ol<l-tlmo 
shipper and was highly pleased with the 
market here. Mr. Harris is <iuite a fac
tor in Kingfisher county i>olitles.

C. C. Yaws, from Sutton county, on 
Elevil’s river, is In the city on business. 
He reports cattle as wintering well, gra«s 
good and the fall rains having been of 
much of much hcnetlt to raneh men in 
his section. Mr. Yaws Is the proprietor 
of- seveial ranches. Wolves, he s;iys, are 
hot bothering anything but she.p. and 
are not very hnd. The number of cattle 
in his section ha.s dtsTcased one-third 
during the j^st three years, but the quali
ty has improved and caaiiers are scarce 
in that section.
■ T. J. Clegg of San Angelo is in Fort 
Worth on business. He re|>orts stock 
doing well and buslne.ss piosp«'cts good for 
the coming year.

O. B. McGlassen o f Hugo. I. T., is in 
Fort Worth, and reports prosjiect-s fine, 
though the slump in cotton causes some 
dissiitisfaction among the farmeis.

reportg the m Io o f two lots o f cotton, 
aggregating $00 bales, to MeFhdden, at 
Hearne, Texas, on private terms. This 
cotton is part o f that being held for high
er prices.

Hester's spinners takings are looked 
upon as bearish, the figures placing the 
world's takings for the week at 340,000, 
as against 364,000 last year. The takings 
since Sept. 1 are given as follows: North 
and Canada, 1,221,000; south, 953,000; Ru- 
rope, 2,650.000, and world. 4,$26.000. The 
visible supply shows a total decrease of 
43.6H5. as against an Increase of 39,024 
made last year. The American decrease 
Is placed at 75.686.

THOMAS' COTTON LETTER
(B y Private W ire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

FORT W ORTH. Texa.s, Jan. 7.—Out 
New York corr»*spondent wires us as fol- 
!«>w«;

••NKW YORK. Jan. 7.—The past week 
in the cotton marki’ t has witnessed a 
rather erratic price movement, influenced 
by the conflicting views entertalne<l re
garding the size o f the crop and the 
amount of surplus cotton whl<-h will have 
to Ik- carried ov*-r. The bearish sentlmi-nt 
in the market has been reflected In the 
low pri* t“s recorded in the closing week 
of last year, on which selling the short 
interest in the market had become over 
ext'-ndeil. This fact was demonstrated In 
the early part of the week, when reports 
of eonc«-rted action on the i>art of farm
ers ill holding back, and confirmed by 
smaller receipts at interior towns and 
th** |H>rts caused consldi'rable uneasiness 
on the |mrt of bears and induotsi active 
cov«-rlng. which resulted in advances from 
35 to 50 points. This buying naturally 
weakened the technlciil po.xition of the 
market by the elimination of n large part 
of the short Interest, and the more ag 
gressive t»ear to«»k advantage o f this to 
hammer the market in the middle o f the 
week and forced a reaction of 40 to 67 
point.s, but this selling brought Into exist- 
ein-e a new short interest at a time when 
the statis'lenl po«l*lor> 'k.»
more than usual attention both hero and 
abroad, and on Friilay theie was .n re
newal of the buying movement and an
other retreat on the imrt of shorts, on 
which !i goo<l part of the iircviotis de<-llne 
was recovered, and at the close the mar
ket showed gains o f 25 to over 40 i>ointa 
from the close of the previous week. The 
market is now more two-sided and as a 
result of the week's devehqiments specu
lative sentiment is leas Inclined to the 
hear side, and in some quarters there

treme bearish views. It Is conceded th.it
pl.«C..< I. .«• g
spot situation and the manner and extent 
to which the south will hold on to sup-,,M rt-C . . .
Of 40 points for the week and at the

' ■ * S ' . 41 .. I
Ravann.ih and New Orle;ins. So long n.-« 
actual holders w l'l adhere to the {silicy 
o f withholding siipnli'-s fri'm tht> market. 
So long will the h.ars be intimidnted from 
aggressive n|H-r.(tlons on the shoit side. 
IV, O. I/ovcring, memlsT of congie.ss from 
Massachu.-'cits and In a position to s|M-ak 
for the stiinning Interests, came out dur
ing the week with an interview in wiiich 
he expresses the opinion that sttiniiers 
vere  perfectly satl.sfUd to have the farm
ers c.irry the cotton an4l the form*-i would 
only buy UK n'-ces.slty co'up.-II<d. ami he 
intim.ited that It woultl he iK-ltcr for 
the farmer to market the siiridus cotton 
at a low price than ti> <-arrv over Into 
next year. There are two sides (o  this, 
and on the other is that out of a thirteen- 
n illioii crop, eight million Iml. s have al- 
r*ady roine into sight, leaving flv<- m il
lion t»aJes to !)♦» ubsorl»ed lM'f4>r*- fh** next 
crop is available. Receipts have fail.-n o ff 
and present Indications don't iMiltit to any 
Increase o f imt>ortan<-e. so long as th->

I farmers stand togethi r in sni>port o f tlie 
' holding h.-u-k |>ollcy. It is h-arned that 

the amount of spots at Sivannah avall- 
al-le is very small ami that cxts>rters al 
that point are shoit on January require
ments and will Iw fort to huy at some 
advance." M. H. THOM AS . CO.

H O L U tT C R 'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy MtdiaU* fer B t i j  PMyl*.

BtiBgi Qoldu EaalUi u d  Rmwad Viftr.
IgwtioB, Ltv- 
zema, Impura 
ela HeadiKbe

A  apecISo for ConstJiwtioo, IndlgwtioB, LIt6 
~  " Pf ' “  ■

ith, Hiugx
and Backache. It'a Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-

tpecl
and Kidnetr Troubles,
Blood, Bad Breath, Bluggieh Bowela

i'im pl^ Eci

let form, K  cents a box. Genuine made by 
HoLuaraa Daca CoHrasT, Madlaon, 'Wia
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

CLOSES HIGHER
CHICAGO. III., Jan. 7.—Wheat closed 

slightly above the opening price today, 
the market showing ctmtinued strength, 
despite the bearish consumption that has 
existed for the past two months. Kneeland 
Is rei»orted to h.ive sold a quarter million 
at $1.15%, and ihe market closed at 
$1.15%. July closed at 98%c.

Primary re<-elpta of wheat for the first 
half o f the harvest year are reported as 
26 per cent o f the total crop, as compared 
with 24 per cent lust year. Minnesota 
stock on all grades Is given a.s 14,508.124. 
ail increase for the week o f 128,867. T o 
day's receipts there were 266 cars, and at 
Duluth 53. Kansan City receipts were 78, 
an against 205 last year, and St. Louis 
48,000 bushels, against 71,000.

GRAIN
I CHICAGO GRAIN AND FROVISION8
: (B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CJlIt.'AGO, Jun. 7.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows;

0|>en. High. Ia>w Close. 
.1.15% 1.16% 1.14% 7.7$%

■Wheat— 
5lay . . . . • •
July .........

Corn—
M.iy .........
July .........

Oats—
May .........
July .........

Pork—

98% 99 98% 98%

44%
44%

30%
30%

44%
45%

30%
31

44%
44%

30%
30%

44%
45

30%
31

January ............12.17 12.20 12.15 12.15
.M.iy . . . . ............ 12.57 12.6*1 12.55 12.55

Lard—
Janiuiry ............6.55 6.6.5 6.62 6.62
May .. . • *•**••• 6.90 0.85 6.85

Klhs—
January ............6.32 * • • • • • • •
May . . . • ••••••• 6.62 6.60 6.60

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
t r y  I'rlvate W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 7.—The following 
chniig*-.s were noted today in the corn anJ 
whe.n markets:

Wheat closed %d to %d up.
Com clout d %d to %<l up.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Cl IK 'AGO. Jan. 7.—Cash grain was 
i|Uoted tiMlay ns follows;

•N’o. 2 red $1.18 to $1.19. No. 3 $1.12 to 
$1.16. No. 2 hard $1.13 to $1.16, No. 3 
$l.tis lo $1.13. No. 1 northern spring $1.19 
t.i $1.21*. Ni>. 2 $I.1U to 1.15, No. 3 spring 
$1.**.". to $1.15.

COTTON

Live Stock
FOREIGN MARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Jan. 7 —Cattle—Receipts. 

400; market opened steady.
Hogs— Receipts, 20.000; market opened 

about steady and closed steady to shade 
higher; mixed and butchers, $4.45(i4.65: 
g o ^  to choice heavy, $4.60^p4.70; rough 
.heavy, $4.35tr4.50; light, $4.3r(('(|4.56; bulk, 
$4.5681̂ 4.57%; pigs, $3.60(j}.4.35. Estimated 
receipts Monday, 40,000; next week, 190.- 
OOO.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000; market steady.

iB y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.) 
I-IVERPOOI,, Jan. 7.—The s|H)t eot- 

—ori/n- w-ao ste.iilv 111 time, with a 
1 fa ir demand. Spot.s wore riunti-i| at 3.90<1. 
Sale* 7.000 bales. Rereip 's ;>6.00« Imles,

I o, which 24,700 were American.
I The range In prices for n-nires follows;
I 0|>en. Close.
January ............................................  3.71;
Janu.iiy-Febniary ...........3.74-72-77 3.76
February-March ............. 3.75-71-78 3.79
Marrh-Aprll .....................:i.79-76-83 3.81
A p r il-M a y ........................3.81-84 3.84
May-June ........................3.8.5-S3-88 3.87
June-July ........................ 3.87189 3.90
July-August .....................3.91-89-93 3.92
|8ugu.st-Septemher ..........3.92 3.94
September-October .........3.94-96 3.96

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANRAS C ITY . Jan. 7.—Cattle—Re- 

reipts. 200; market unchanged.
Hogs— Receipts, 4.0*)0; market steady: 

mixed anil butchers, $4.35ff4.65; good,to 
choice heavy, $4.65$i4.60; rough heavy. 
$4.50i»4.55; lights, $4'94.35; bulk. $4,208  ̂
4.55; pigs. $3 50<’tj*4.

Sheep— Receipts, 500; market steady.

W IL L  CURE THE FOLLOWING SYMP. 
TOMS:

Pains in the side, back, under the shoul
der blade, smothering sen.-'attons, palpita
tions of the heart, a tired feeling in the 
morning, a poor appetite, coaicd tongue, 
b otches and pimples. 30 days’ treatment 
2Sc. A ll druggists.

H. M.THOM AS  CO
Bankers amt Hrokers. Cotton. Ora* 

Provls-ons Btorlu anc Honda Mem >ei • 
New York Cottna F^x-sa.igr. New Orleans 
Cotton ExcIiaccs. I J t fp io l  Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon ou4 CQ’ts fu  Coaid of Trade. Di-1 
root private wirss to ercLangea Reuc.-ed 1 
fa n s  M M  ainat. r te t  tVerUL Taaa* j

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOT'IS. Jan. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

250, •  Including 25 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $3Cf6.25; stm-kers 
and feeilers. $27^3.50; Texas steers, $2.i5 
4^4.75; cows and heifers, $2.26Sj'3.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 8.500; market steady; 
pigs and lights, $3.75^4 30; packers, $4.45 
414.60; butchers. $4.6O4r4.70.

eeilInI I n
I N D i p  61

ISarket Closes Thirty Points 

Higher—Spot Quotations 

Continue Strong

N E W  ORI.EANS, La., Jan. 7.—The 
crAton market here ruled ste.idy, the re
sult for the week showing an average gain 
of about 30 points over the close o f the 
preceding ■week. The spot market con
tinues to be the center of Interest, its 
increashtg strength and the resistance of 
holder# o f real cotton, coupled with the 
inskitence o f holders of long contracts, 
making an nlterestiiig Situation.

A  special to the Picayune this morning

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(B y Private W ire to M H. Thomas & Go.)

KANSAS C ITY . .Mo.. Jan. 7.—Cash 
grain was i|uoted tiul.iy ns follows:

No. 2 hard $1.08 to $1.10. No. 3 $1.06 
to $1.07. No. 4 $1.00 to $1.0.5. No. 2 red 
wheat $1.10 to $1.12, No. 3 $1.06 to $1,10. 
No. 4 $UM( to 1.06. No. 2 corn 41 %c. No 
3 41 %e to 41 %c. No. 4 41c. No. 2 white 
42c, No. 3 42c.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(B y Private W ire to .M. H. Thomas & Co.)

ST. LO l'lS . Mo.. Jan. 7.—Cash grain 
W.1S quoted today as follows;

No. 2 red $l.I9 to $ l.l9%. No. 3 $l.l5 
to $ l.l8. No. 4 $1.05 to $1.14, No. 2 hard 
$1.13 to $1.14. No. 3 $1.07 lo  $109%. No. 
I 95c to $1.06.

N. Y. STOCKS
(B y Private w ire  to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

N E W  YORK. Jan. 7.—Sternks opened 
ami elused today on the New York Stock 

I Exchange as follows; Open. Close.
I 51issouri IMcIflc ......................  106 10.5%
Cnlon Pacific .......................... 113% 113%
Texas and Pacific .................  34% 34%
.New Yoilc Central .................  144% 144

PORT RECEIPTS
I l ly  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
r^t^^lpts of the same time last year;

Today. Imst yr.
Galveston .............................. 4.722 10.7.58
New Orleaii.s ....................... 11.019 10.455
M*»blle .................................  921 ___
Savannah ............................  2.949 __
Charleston ........................... igtj
Totals ...........................................
Memphis ................................ 1.972
Houston ................................. 4.645

31.137

6.440

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last vear.

N. w Orleans .........12.500 to 14.500 1.8.290
G a lveston ........................................  g_o4<;
Houston .................  5.000 to 6,000 4.477

139% 139 
171% 171% 
64 64
87% 86% 
. . . .  100% 
40 39%

104% 103% 
34% 34%
81%

36

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(B y  Private TtMre to M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

N E W  ORI.EANS. Iji., Jan. 7.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady 
The following is the range in quotaiions: 

Ooen. High. T«ow. Close
January ..........  6.80 8 91
March ..............  6 95 7.01
May ................. 7.03 7.12
July .................7.13 7,20

6 80 
8.88 
6.97 
7.10

6.80-81
6.88-89
6.97-98
7.08-09

Ixiulsville and Nashville
St. Paul ...................
Southern Pacific . . . .
Atchison ..................
Atchison, preferred .
m e  ..........................
Baltimore and Ohio 
Southern Railway ..
R e a d in g ................... .
Great Western ....... .
Rock Island ............
M.. K. and T ......................................
Pennsylvania ............................ 138
Colorado Fuel and Iron.......  45%
Western Cnlon ........................  93%
Tennessee Coal and Iron.......  70%
Manhattan L  ...........................  166% 166
,M« trPiK .lltan .............................  117% 115%
Cr.lted States Steel ...................  28% 28%
Cnited Stsjtes Steel, preferred 91% 91%
Sugar .............................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Cn ltej States I>»ather.
I ’eople's Gas ................
Amalgiimatett Copia^r .
Mexican Central .........

81%
22%
36%
31%

137%
46%
93
70

H U RT J  W HECG
Trolley Car Jumps Tracks and 

Collapses, Throwing Oc 

cupants in Water

141 141%
60% 59%
12% 12% 

106% 106% 
73% 73
23 23

The greatest system renovator. Restores 
vitality, regulate# the kidneya liver and 
stomach. I f  Holllater’a Rooky Mount.iin 
T «a  fa il* to cure get your money back. 
Tbkt’a fair. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(B y Private \8Mre fo M. H. Thomas & Co.»

N E W  ORI.EANS. l,i.. Jan 7.—The 
spot cotton market was firm. Prices 
and receipts were as foll<rws;

Tml.iy. Yesterday. 
Middling ..........................  7,o(» 7 99

............................   3,900
F. O, b , . , , . , 300 1,050

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

N E W  YORK, Jan. 7.—The market In 
•ottiui market wa# barely steady. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ........... 6.96 6.99 6.91 6.96->98
March ............  7.03 7.12 7.01 7.07-OS
May ................. 7,16 7.23 7.13 7.18-19
July .................  7.26 7.33 7.24 7.30

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(B y Private W ire to H. M. Thoma.s *  Co.)

NICW YORK. Jan. 7.—The bank stnte- 
m« nt Issued tmlay was less favorable than 
was exiKK'tcd. Follow irg aro Increases 
and decrea.ses «*ver la.st week;
Reserve.s. decrease .......................12.075.175
I.es r .  8., decrease ....................  2,129.42.5
Ix>ans, d»vreasc ........................... 3.04L.50O
Specie, (le cH M se .............................. 4.870.800
L  gals. Incre.ise ............................ 4,07.5 500
I)etH»slts. Incn-ase ......................  5.199.500
CIrcuLitlon, lncrea.se ...................  27,100

N E W  YO R K , Jan. 7.—A  tro lley  car 
o f the B rooklyn  Transit Company, ca r
ry ing  fo r ty  members o f tli© Adiron 
dack council o f the R oya l Arcanum 
jumped the track on a curve a t the 
foot o f a steep hill on Douglas street 
Brooklyn, ea rly  today, turned on its 
sl«lo and smashed. In ju ring sixteen o f 
the occupants and dum ping them into 
the slush and w ater tw o  fee t deep. 
None o f the passengers w ere  fa ta lly  in 
jured.

Several w ere tem porarily  pinned un
der the w reckage o f the car and help 
was summoned in fran tic  liuste in the 
fea r they would be drowned before 
they could be released. The w reckage 
was pried up and the unconscious men 
taken out In tim e to prevent drowning.

Thomas Giddings, past regent o f J lic  
council, was found w ith  both iiands 
pinned in the w reckage  and just aide 
to hold his head above the w ater. Me 
Is bad ly Injured internally.

Several suffered fractured legs or 
arms and nearly a ll those injured w ere 
pa in fu lly  battered and bruised and su f
fered dlslo<’atiuns.

North Side News
M r Ro.scn will soon begin th*- erection 

of a $5,000 residence on Rosen Heights.
J. S. Henderson o f Denton Is visiting 

friends in Marine.
The I.adie#’ Aid S<« iety of Rosen 

HeighUs Methodist KpIscoiKil chuich m< t 
with Mrs. U. I... Dixon Friday. The en
tire membership wa.s pre.sent.

Geoig-' L, llairi.s, from ca.st Texas, is 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Knipp of Marine.

J. H  Burse o f Paris is visiting friends 
on Rosen Heiglits.

The North Fort Worth Baptist chureli 
Itas »all<'d Rev. Mr. B«dl of Dallas to be 
their |>udtor for the coming year. Mr. 
Bell has acceiited the call.

Rev. J. P. Massett. "i«stor of tlie Noitli 
Fort Worth Methialist Et)iscoi>J»l church. 
South, will preach at the ehureh tomor
row morning at 11 o'clo<'k, and at 7 at 
night. Sunday sch<M>l at 9;30 a. m., and 
Epwoiih League at 4 in the afternoon.

A t the A ll Saints' ehureh in North Fort 
Worth tomorrow m.'iss will be celebrated 
at 7 o'cliK>k and again at 9:3'i in the 
mi>rning. At 4 o'ehs'k in the aft*‘i*n<Ktn 
there will lie a special service, the “ Krt^ct- 
ing of the Stations of the Gross.”  !)>' Rev. 
Father Harriiigioii, sermon by the Rev. 
J. B. Lynch o f Dallas. The music will bo 
:i solo. "Solaosit Mater.”  I>y Mlss-Georgia 
Kcileker, and a duet. ‘ ‘Veni Jesu." by 
.Mrs. B. McCarty and Miss Tester.

Mayor Prlchanl of Nortli Fort Worth 
purchased the horses for the new tire de- 
liartment ye.sterday. A. L. Capps, tlie 
fire chfet, is hlglily jilcascil with the pui- 
cha.se. Tlie horses an- between 4 an<i 5 
years old and wi-ie purehn.sed from Will 
Canton for $250.

TO OPEN HEADQUARTERS

Representative of Hartman Stock Farm 
Company Now in Fort Worth

8. E. Cash, district superintendent for 
the Hartman Stock Farm ('ointmiiy. has 
reached this city for tlie purpose of es
tablishing southwestern headquarters here 
for distribution o f stock through Texas 
and Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

The main headquarters of the company, 
ilealing in Percheion draft and German 
roach horses, are maintained at (Toluni- 
bus, Ohio. A brancli is also conducted 
at Paris, France. The headquarters to 
be opened here will be on a large scale.

Mr. Cash has with him six horses for 
heavy farming iiurjioKes, including the 3- 
year-cld German coach horse winner of 
iirst prize at the Ohio state fair. Speak
ing o f tile outlook here, lie declared there 
was little doubt the heavy horses would 
soon be adopted geneially in the ngrlcul- 
tural districts o f this section. In Okla
homa alone he reports the !#ile of ten $.3,- 
000 animals during lek# than a year. This 
city has been selected as headqu.-uters 
because o f the admirable railroad facili
ties, and Mr. Cash will remain here per
manently. ____

NO MOVEBIEOT FROM
BELOW QDARANTIE

Yovr Physician Will Say
Hia$ iMxi to a trip to F^ndi Lick Spring*, the Speediest 
BeliaC and Sarest (Jure for Oonstipetion, Indigestion, Dy*« 

Kidney and LiTer Diaeaeee and similar aOUotions is

W U T O

fiLUTO

COKCEITIUnD IS*..25c.n(35*.
, W A T ] ^ R
Yoa get it at the Drus Store and Drink it at Home. 

Write for oar FRBB niostrotod Booklet describing the 
FOmoos French Lick Springs Hotel (460 rooms), and 
Mineral Wotcre. Open iu  the year.

FRENCH UaC SPRINOS HOTEL COMPANY,
Taos. TAtKUrr. Ftm. *H)e(h*IUaMlMla** FtCNCS LICK. DdMANA.

Gilflilainid] Haurwood,
FORT WORTH NATIO NAL BANK BLDG. PHONES 1786

A few  W est Side biirgal'is that aro genuine. A  coiner lot 90x190 feet 
on which is a seven-room house with all conveniences, barn and neces-sary 
outhou.ses. F ifth  street, west o f Main, and sltuaf*-<l in the heart o f the la*st 
residence .section. This is an exceedingly cheap proposition, the ground 
alone being worth the money.

A  six-room cottage, w ith hall, bath and all modern conveniences, rooms 
very largo and tail celling, together with good outhouses, which are roomy 
ami substantially built, on corner lot 80x120, beautifully terraced, cement 
walks and iron fence, nice shade and shrubbery. This propel ty should sell 
for $1,500, but for a few  days only we can shade $4,000 a little.

' Seven-room two-story house two halls, new and modern, convenient t o ' 
two car lines, all conveniences, lot 50x150. Th'a property Is easily worth 
$3,000; can get quick action at $2,750. The three propositions above suh- 
mlttetl are all conveniently located on the W est Side and are the best to 
be had for the money. W e can arrange terms provided a reasonable cash 
payment is made.

W e are offering some exceptionally “ good things”  in vacant and resi
dence property on the South Side that prospective buyers can not a ffon l 
to overlook. Should you be Interi-sted in AVest Pennsylvania avenue, P rew 
itt street or Quality Hill vacant property call on or phone us.

W'e are in position to Interest investors In business property that is pro
ducing good rev-enue and does not require an outlay o f capital to put it on 
a i>aying basis. W e are also selling farms in Tairant and adjoining coun
ties and a ranch now and then and are anxious to figure with any one 
contem plillng the purchase o f landed interests anywhere in this section.

G ILLILAND  & HARWOOD, 
Basement Fort Worth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Fort w orth . Texas
Phone 1786.

NORTH SID E

REPUDIIITED
Resolution Passed at a Mass 

Meeting of Citizens Declar

ing Recent Action of Council 

Is Not Binding

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

CHRCHLARS and sample d istribu tors 
wanted everyw here. No oanva>'sing. 

Good pay. Co-operative Adv. Co., Neiv 
York.

ARGUMENTS ARE HEARD 
IN  BEEF TRUST CASE

NEW YORK SPOTS
(B y  Prlv.ite W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Nl-JW YORK, Jan. 7.—The spot cotton 
market was firm today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. A'csterday. 
Middling * . . . . . .  i .30 7.3a ;
Sc.les ..................................  45$ .540

W ASHINGTO.V. Jan. 7.— The beef 
trust ease, which ranks in importance 
w ith  that o f the Northern Securities 
Company in recent years, was called 
in the supreme court o f the I'n lted  
States Frld .iy  afternoon and argum«-nts 
were begun by rounsel fo r the defend
ants and the government.

John S. M iller o f Chicago, leading 
counsel fo r  the beef trust, spoke for 
three-quarters o f an hour and A tto r
ney General Moody fo r the govern 
ment l>egan his argum ent, but he had 
spoken only ten minutes when -the 
court adjourned until Monday.

COCKRELL’S SUCCESSOR NAMED 
JEFFER.SON C ITY, Mo.. Jan. 6.—Tho 

republican caucus last night nominated 
Thomas K  Neidiinghaus or St. l«ouls
•ATkAtî iE. ksMurins Hilt* *Wir.liAn.

I'll brave the storms o f Chllkoot Pass,
I'll cross the plains o f fr-isen glass,

! I'd  leave my w ife and eri>*a the sea. 
Rather than be without Rocky Mu' *iin  

Tea.
Ask vour druggiaL

Two Months o f Open Season Have 
Elapsed Without Single Shipment of 

Quarantine Cattle at El Paso
E l, PASO. Tcxa.s. Jan. 7.—Dr. T. A. 

Bray, inspector in charge of the district 
for the Pnited States bureau of animal 
Industry, has noticed a peculiar and uo- 
piecedented condition during tlie present 
"open season”  for cattle from below ttie 

quarantine line, in that none have lacn 
bi-ought above it in his division.

’ihe "open season’ ’ is the months of 
NovemlK-r, December and January, and as 
a general ease, as soon as tlie season 
opr-ns there is a rapid movement of cat
tle acro.--'s the line to get Into the market 
which Is closed to them the rest o f the 
year under ordinary circumstances. This 
year, however, two months of the season 
have passed and there has not been a 
.shipment from below the line In this sec
tion, something that ha# never before 
happened during the Inoumlancy of Dr. 
Brcy In his present office, the past sev- n 
years.

Dr. r.iay can only account for It through 
the fact that he cattle have either .til 
been dipped and shipped north while the 
sea.son was closed, by the Foit Worth 
route, as the dipping pens are in tliat 
cuy (and the peifk have been established 
.since the last "open season” ); that there 
Is either no demand above the line for 
such cattle or that they are all consumed 
at home. Any how, it is strange, and Is 
something that never happemsl before 
that any one can rcmenil>er.

The cattle below the line are supi>o8c<l 
to have fever and ticks which will prove 
fatal to cattle further north and the quar
antine Is the result. The quaiantinc line 
cuts off the Panhandle of Texas and a 
big portion o f the western section o f the 
slate, of which El Paso is the shipping 
center.

A  ma;,# meeting was held under th* 
auspice.s of the Ros<-n Heights lAtcrary 
Society last night, to discuss tlie annexa
tion o f Rosen Heights to North Fort 
Worth, 'file  meeting was called to order 
by 8. O. Lovejo.v. George L. Fox wa.s 
eleete<l temporary secretary. Dr, J. O. 
Crenshaw. 1.. T. Kniglu and J. H. Howard 
were appointeil a committee on resolutions 
and they r- ported the following:

■‘Re.soivcd. B.v the citizens o f Rosen 
Heights in mass meeting assembled tliat 
tile pretended action o f the city- coun
cil of Xortli Fort Worth, 'Fexas, on Dec. 
31, 1904. whereliy said council made an

We D^epair WattefrnesS
When the baby is thrDii.ii:li 

with yours, brin^ it to —

f)07 Main 8t. F. C. BO EKXKU

CANDIES

E A T  JACOB’S CA-XDY. made last n lgh l 
Blythe’s, corner Eighth & Houston Sts.

BILLIARD S AND POOL

M EET me, at I,enox Pool I ’arlor. 
means you. .5»i3 Main stn-et.

That

T H E  J. E. M ITC H E I,L  CO. Is .sHIliig a 
ladies' 20-ycar gold filled (-a.-H- with gen

uine Elgin movement for $1.5. A regular 
$20 watch.

F # R  SALE , on account of leaving town.
parrot; fine talker, singer and wliistici. 

Apply I':agle Bar, Twelfth  and Rusk.

effort to reeeive'Rosen Heights into the i
city of Noi-th Fort Worth as a iiart of 
said city, is by no means binding upon 
said Rosen Heights nor uj>on the re.1l- 
dent.s thereof and Is recognized by said 
citizens as null and void.”

Mayor G. L. Pritchard of North Fort 
Worth opened the discussion by explain- 
lug to the residents of Rosen Heights how 
it liappened thiit they found themselves a 
jiart o f the city.

“ Three of your men came to me Sat- 
ui-day evening, ’ said he, "and told me 
that they thought It ■would be the best 
thing for the helglifs to be annexed to 
North Fort Worth. I told them that we 
would not take them a fter the 1st of 
Janiuiry, and that If they wanted to be 
annexed they must do so at once; 1 also 
told them that I  would call a special 
meeting of the city council for that pur
pose. So they agreea and started out 
with a petition n.sking tor annexation. 
When it was presented to the council, 
three o f your citizens made affidavit 
that the twenty-nine names thereon wero 
the majority o f the legal residents o f the 
projKised territory. So the council, acting 
on this statement, was in nowise to blame 
for the present state o f affairs.”

He also said that Rosen Heights could 
not have more than four or five months 
school, and he considered that the most 
important argument In favor o f annexa
tion, as in the city they would have the 
full term. He also reminded them that in 
staying out o f the city they would have 
road taxes to pay as well.

He was answered by L. T. Knight and 
George L. Fox, who spoke at length tn 
regard to the advantages to be derived in 
remaining out of the corporation. Mr. 
Fox said that he bought his property on 
Rosen Heights on purpose to be out o f 
the city.

These men were followed by J. H. 
Howard, Alderman J. J. Lydon. Alderman 
P. J. Conway, S. O. Ixivejoy, E. F. W ar
ren. Rev. B. F. Hall ,ind J. I>. Farmer.

The resolution wa.s adopted by a vote of 
sixteen to three.

In speaking of the mooting after it wa.s 
adjourned. Mayor Pritchard wild: “ Rosen 
Heights is and, take my word for it, will 
remain a ik iii of North Fort Worth. W e 
.’ 3 otticeis of the city will go ahead and 
do out duty just as though this meeting 
had never been held, until they notify 
u.s in a legal manner not to do so.”

An effort Is being made today to prove 
that twenty-nine is not a  maojrity o f the 
legal voters on the Heights.

niously elected to fill the vacancy caus.-d 
by the resignation of Mr. Wardlaw.

Mr. W ard’a w  has been a leading facto.- 
in the stock yards and cattle selling in 
Fort Worth for the pa,st fifteen yî ar-.-. 
He was at one time the manager o f tlio 
yoids here. The secretary was directed 
t,> suiUbly convey to the retiring official 
Um* sentiments o f regret by the memls in 
Of  the exchange.

James H. Campbell o f St. Louis brought 
from the St. Louis L ive  Stock Exchange 
a message o f greeting to th'e memb<‘r8 of 
the Fort Worth Exchange.

SHEEP. DEMAND ACTIVE

V. S, W ARD LAW  RESIGNS

IM PE R FE TT DIGESTION
Means less nutrition and In eonsrqiuiice 

less vitality. When the liver fails to 
secrete bile, the blood becomes loaded 
with bilious pro|)crllC8, the digestion be
comes impaired and the bowels consti
pated. Herblno will rectify this; it gives 
tone to the -stomach, liver and kidneys, 
strengthens the appetite, clears and im
prove sthe complexion, Infusc.s new life 
and vigor to the whole s.v.sfcm. 50 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covc.v & Martin. 810 
Main aViocL ODoosite Hotel Worth.

Succeeded by John F. Grant at Secretary 
of L ive Stock Exchange 

Secretary V. S. Wardlaw’ of the Fort 
W orth L ive Steak Exchange tendered his 
I'cslgnatlon nt the regular monthly meet
ing Friday,

John F. Grant of the North Texas L ive

Supply in Weat Texas Light and Prt«( 
A re High

SAN  ANGKL.O, Texas, Jan. 7.— Th>-r# 
is a surprising demand for sheep all uve.r 
this section and the "woolles ” are liaiB 
to find except at cxorlbtant prices. 1 he 
sheepmen will not turn loose their sheep 
and even an old ewe Is worth a goisl 
price. FOr the first time in years, it ia 
said, the ewes are in much greater de
mand than gooil wethers. The sheepmen 
who were carrying large flocks through 
the winter in the expectation o f putting 
them on the spring market for muttons 
aro now turning their attention to tha 
breeding and raising of sheep and win 
not dis|Ks<e of any ewea.

Sheep are in excellent condition through 
the country and the sheepmen m e all In 
excellent spirits. W ithout exception the 
sheepmen are on a solidly strong financial 
basis now and bi'comlng the inde|>endeiit 
'•chip-oii-my-shoulder”  fel'.ows o f a de
cade gone by. Wi'eds are coming up 
nicely all over the Concho counti’y and 
the Devil's R iver and I ’ecos section# and 
there will he a lot of fa t muttmis for the 
spring markets.

Prospects in all lines o f the stock In
dustry are very rosy in W est Tt;;tas at 
pii-sent. The indications are that this 
coming year uMl be a bright one for the 
stockmen. G o ^  range and fa ir p ric  s 
seem assured. The cattlemen can niak': 
money a t pri’.sent •cattle prices and there 
are many o f them of the opinion that 
prices will go higher yet.

m

NEW CHURCH AT SAN ANGELO
SAN  ANGELO, Texas, Jan. 7.—The 

contract for the new Methodist chiir-jh 
building was awarded to Contractor Z. D. 
Gafford and calls for the completion of 
the building by July 1. It  is to be a han.l- 
some edifice, the finest church in S,’>n 
Angelo and the first new church tl.- 
Methodists have had in twenty year.?. T li ? 
etilflcc will cost $20 000 and will be built 
of trick  and stone, to be loeatctl on th< 
lOi'Per of Oakes street and Beaurogard 
avenue.

PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE
T. J. Chambers, El. Vindicator. Liberty,

Texas, writes, Dec. 25, 1902:
“ W ith  pleasure and unsolicited by you,

I l>ear testimony to the curative power of „
B'-'llanl's Horehound Syrup. 1 have used j .a bottle o f Ballard's gnow 
It in ray fam ily and can cheerfully a f- which gave n i« almost instant relief, I 
firm It is the most effective and best j can cheerfully recommend It. and will add 
remedy for cough.# and colds I  have ever | my name to your Hat ®f su ffci'crs." Sold 
used.”  Sold by Covey & Martin, 610. by Covey A  Martin, t to  Main stre -L « »  
Main street, opDoiUc Hotel Worth. |ix;s(le Hotel W ortlk

CURED LUMBAGO
A. B. C.inman, Chicago, writes March 

4, 1903: “ Having been troubled with Lum
bago. at different times and tried one 
physician a fter another, then different 
ointments and llminents, gave it up a l
together. So I  tried onc« more, and got

Liniment.

16076272
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Itt WSIl Cost Yom 
Notlhimi

SALESMEN W ANTED
" ’ANTKU —Traveling saleamen In each 

state to Bell our large line of tobaccoB; 
permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
WorlcB. Bedford City, Va.

î eadly B̂ efferemce 
OSirecltdDiry

And mny be very profU«Lble to have a  talk with -SAM **

W ANTED — Competent naleeman, to sell 
a first claaa Hue of advertising ca l

endars, fans, lead pencils, novelties, etc. 
P. N. Co.. Station E., Buffalo. N. Y.

9Phone is 2227
A  PE W  CAPABLE  SALESMEN—Staple 

line with strong Inducements. Some
thing entirely new. High commission 
w ith expenses advanced. Permanent. 
Sales Manager, 2i West A tw ater St., 
Detroit. Mich.

f HELP WANTED-MALE ,
AGENTS W ANTED

WANTEM)—100 men to buy a pair of 
' Keith's Konqueror Shoes. Apply at 
Moanig's.

iWANTED— Men to learn barber trade.
^>eclal offer fo r lim ited time. Make 

application now and aave the rate. Can 
nearly earn expensea before complet
ing Call or w rite  Moler Barber Col
lege. F irst and Main streets. Fort 
•Worth.

WANTED—It  to 112 weekfy easily earned 
by either aex knitting eeamless hosiery 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machina with libblng attachment 
furnished worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. W rite 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co.. Detroit. Mich.

PRE8H DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP-
bell A. Co. Phopa 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES

GOOID)
TBMES

Are what you make them. 
Save money when you 
buy, sell or exchange your 
Furniture. Get others’ 
prices, then go to N IX , 
the Furniture man; $1.(H) 
per week will furnish your 
room complete.

302-304 Houston Street.

Both Phones.

M EN. the original John A. M o w ’s Bar
ber college Is still located at 413 Main 

arrest, Dallas, Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confuse us with cheap imitations with 
Similar namea. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. W’e have no college In 
Fort Worth.

W A N T E D — Men to Icam  the barber trade.
Special o ffer for 30 days, more on ac

count o f the great demand for our grad
uates, can nearly earn expenses before 
finishing, few  weeks completes by our 
method. W e  have located our Texas 
branch In Fort W orth on account o f bet
ter facilities for practice. Catalogue 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

ROOMS FOR RENT
IH D  HATS Is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 313 South Calhoun atreat.

WANTED
EVERY father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life scholarship in the Nelson and 
Draughon Business College only costs |35 
cash, or HO, payable 15 per momh. A 
four-months scholarship, night course. 
|10. College corner Sixth and Main 
street.s. Phone 1307. J. W . Draughon, 
President.

W AN TE D  men to learn the b.arber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. P rac tica l experience, care fu l 
Instructions, lit t le  expense. Board and 
t'Wls provided. Come now  and com plete 
during busy season. Cata logue free. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, 111.

W.\NTEI>—Man or woman o f f.vlr edu
cation for home work. 13 per day and 

commission. Address with stamp, W . L. 
Bradshaw, Fort Worth, Texas.

W AN TED — E.xp»*rlenccd men to sell our 
latented and copyrighted ndvertiainj 

fans, the most attractive, novel and best 
sellers in the market. Sample.-* now ready, 
large commUsions, prompt settlements. 
Write for Information and give referenre. 
Viiited States Novelty Company, Ciiiuin- 
raii. Ohio.

A SUITS of light housekeeping rooms ct 
100414 Houston street

FU R N ISH E D  apartments, all modern 
conveniences and strictly first-class, 

within two blocks ouslness center o f city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 412 W est 
Third street, city.

FU RN ISH ED  front room, bath, phone and 
electric light: 110 per month. 400 Alain 

street. Top floor.

N E W  rooms, new furniture, electric lights 
and phone. Price $8 and 110 per room, 

first-class. 817 Macon street.

FOK R E N T —A front room, south and 
east exposure. Apply. 414 Taylor st.

^*DAP a g e n t s —Big 7-Bar Box Soap. 11 
cents. Parker Chemical Co.. Chicago.

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for 13-40, It's Sets' Ro}*al 
Blue.

LO ST—BUI case. Return to Agee Bros. 
Screen Comiiany, 823 Railroad avenue.

IX )8T—A gold pin two Inches long be- 
_  tween the postofflce and Railroad av
enue, over the viaduct from Jennings 
avenue, going west of the railroad.

LOST—Ituiulle of samples of wall pai>er, 
on road at Rosen Heights. Finder please 

return to The J. J. lam gever Co., oppo
site city hull, and receive reward.

LO ST—A lady's gold watch and fob, en
graved "Edythe”  on case. lyist near 

Seventh and Burnett streets. Return to 
Harry Swain at Washer Bros, and receive 
reward.

LOST OR S T R A YE D —One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

nut. shod all around. F. H. Campbell & 
Co., 1711 Calhoun.

H IS T  OR STO I.EN —One Iwy lit»i.-*i-,stock
ing leg.s; ol<I lw>klng. shî Hl all around. 

Stolen from lOlO St. I.,ouis avenue; will 
pay l.l for delivery o f horse and $3 for 
the thief. Stanley Bro.s., 203 South Jen
nings avenue.

IX )ST—Route book and book of receipts 
for Telegram routes on W est Side. Find

er of eltiK-r phone Telegram office. Owner 
will call.

I.OST—On South Side, whllo driving on 
Henderson. Adams. Pennsylvania and 

Hill streets to Jack.-«on. an old-fashioned 
gold band bracelet, engraved “ M a Turn
e r .”  Kindly return to 310 Jackson street 
and receive reward.

PERSO N who stole wagon w licel off o f 
p ile  o f hay In South Side w ill return 

-Same, w ill t>e no (|uestions a.oked, as he 
Is known. J. C. Patter.son, 921 TravU .

FU RN ISH ED  or unfurnished roora.s f.jr 
light hou.sekeeping. 4*>0 Ballinger 

street. Phone 3152.

FOR R E N T —Three elegant unfurni.shc<I 
roome and k iige hall; privilege of hot 

and cold bath; modern conveniences, lo l l  
East First street.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnished front room. 
New house, private family, electric 

lights; two blocks from a ir  line; re fer
ences required. 407 Clara street.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER  CENT paid on deposits In 

M UTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS  
ASS'N (IN C .. 1S94). 611 Main St.

YOUNG men everywhere, copy letters, 
home evenings. $9.50 week. Send ad- 

d )« r e . l  envelop«‘ for particulars. Man
ager Dept. S 232. Box 1111, Philadelphia, 
ra.

WANTED— Energetic, tnistworthy man 
or wom;in to work In Texas, represent

ing large manufacturing comp.any. S.nl- 
ary $40 to $90 per month, paid weekly; 
expenses advanced. Addres.s with stamp. 
J. IT. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas.

WE SELL YOUR ABUTY
w!th-9nt in an • wmj endAnit<*nnif your i  resent conn^ 

* tl« aof rlco t< conflil^utial aa4 ia plaunaa to aia
the man whoae aocces? m hla present poaition pror^ 
hiB aLUity to lin a belter ona. Why not f**t iu touch 
’With aomo of the ex elleol opportunitlea now open! 
We have all tort* of hi^h araiJe poelllone—KxeciiUe^ 
C>nrBL Technical an*l ^aleBmap—p»Tln« from 
i  S3,oi<aayear. AekusforbooAlMa. Offlcealnl2ciUca>
HAPaOODS Uac.), Brala Broken

017 Cbcnlcal Bull<Hn». «♦- •

HELP W ANTED —FEM ALE

‘BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

WANTED
EVF31T young lady In Fort W orth  to 

know that more >»oung ladies are a t
tending the Nclson-Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streets. 
tl*n  arc attending any other business 
college Id the south. This college Is pat
ronis'd by a superior cla.-*s o f  young men 
and young ladies. D A Y  A N D  N IG H T 
SCHOOL In all commercial branches. Po- 
altlona secured for all graduates. J. W . 
Dfanghon. President. Phone 1307.

M ONEY T o  LO AN  on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate sccuCty. 

W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Woviii National Bank building.

I H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pheian Savings 
Hank and Trust Company.

SIMON'S I.O AN  O FFICE  makes loans 
on all r.' tlcles o f value. laU3 Main s t

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcber Land 

Mortgage Co., comor Seventh and 
Houston atreata

.STR.VYED OR STO I.E N— From  pasture 
four milc.s south o f Fort W orth , one 

brown Jersey heifer, about 18 nionth.s 
old. marked w ith  a sm all under hit In 
each ear. $3 reward If returned to .500 
V ick ery  Boulevard, Glenwood, Fort 
W orth , or phone I8S6.

STR AV E D  from Burn's Stable, sorrel colt 
3 years old. Reward for his return. 7th 

and Rusk.

I.OST—Black overco.Tt on Birdvllle ro.ad.
Return to T. J. Snow, police station. 

Rew.ird.

PERSONAL'

NELSON 46.0IIAUQKON COLLBOE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. 6tb *  Main.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW
Beckham 4fc Beckham, 207 F t  W. NaL Bk.

NEAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 120SV4 Matn.

OASOLINB EUOINES AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. CarapbeU ' C*.. IT ll Calbova SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROa. 1616 Main BtreeL

Drs.
DENTAL WORK 

Garrison Broa, MIM Main SL

TICKET BROKERS 
B. B. DUNN, member A. F. B. A., 1620 

Mein Btreet

FOR RENT
FOR KEJ^T—On South Slda two car 

lines, l-room two-atory bouse, all mod
em conveniences. C. T. Brdge. 608 Uoxie 
Building.

U V. JeweU Wk. TenI JewelL
H. O. JBWMLl, S  SON,

The renu l agents o f the city, 1006 
Honston streeL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
W IR IN U

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brk-ktiat 
building, comer Ijinvar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. SangulneL

FOR R E N T —Front office i>pnce or devk 
room In the heart of the cjty; bi*>«t 

location In Fort Worth. See A. W. Sam- 
V’cl:*. F P e  Insurance Agent, 112 Weal 
Ninth Htreet, down ataira.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FURNITURE and atovea.

We buy furniture and atovea. BA.Y. 
NKR FU R N lTbR B  VO,, 211 Main. Both 
ptaonea

W H T NOT bay yonr fuel ar « feed from 
H. U. Hager S  CoT They wUl treat 

you rtffb t Phone »SSL

TENPEL, DICKINSON NODLIN,
R.EAL ESTATE. =----  ̂ ■

CABPBT KBNOVATm O WORKS— 
Carpets, raga. teathera asd mat- 

treaeea renovated made ts order. 
Fhone IfT 1 rlas «Id ohonA

City Property, FcLrms ak.nd R.eLi\ches. 5

W E  ARE  OFFERING EIGHT GOOD LOTS on south side, at corner o f 
Magnolia and Seventh avenues, at tSOv each.

TH R E E  GOOD IXITS ON Q U A L ITY  IR L U  at |2.100 for all. If taken at 
once.

W E L L  IXJCATED IXJT, 50x140, fronting south, on Pruitt street, at $1,000.

F IV e -ROOM COTTAGE ON CAR LINE, on south side, practically new 
“ ■.” **.'**’* constructed, aulid brick foundation; lot 50x100; price $2,500; $900

) , cash, balance $400 per year.

NINE-ROOM, TW O-STORY HOUSE ON Q U A U T Y  H IL L  with front and 
rear porches, two bath rooRw. hot and cold water, electricity and aaa 

Comer lot. 100x100. Price. $6,700.

ONE OF TH E  BEST located homes In Fort Worth, two-«tor>-. eight-room 
house; hot and cold water; electricity and gas; corner lot. 50x130, front

ing east and north. Price, $s,300.

OPPORTUNITIES for Investment 'n business property were never so good as 
at present. Trading for the p ia t ninety days has been very quiet, but 

with the exceelingly t'ood foundation for values o f Fort Worth property.

LAD IES ' private home, before and dur
ing confinement; Infants adopted: 

trained Curse and epaclal doctor in 
charge, who treats all trout lea o f women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address. P. O. Box 40L Dallas, 
fexas.

. -----  -------  property,
baaed upon unusual growth In population and industrial development and 
considering tha prueperoua condition o f the state, and the very bright out
look for the future. Fort Worth bu.'.lness property is very cheap. There la 
plenty of room for speculation tn this real oitate at present prices, wblon 
tha demand for property the coming year will abundantly show.

W E  NOW  H AVE  three unusually and renvirkably good propoeltlono In 
Mam atraet business property to offer at tlJs time.

W e liandle V F J IK ’LES that 
we reooiniiiend with confi
dence; (i (X )l)S  tliat even ’ cus- 
toiner w ill recoininend to his 
friends.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
TOR BARGAINS IN C IT I PROPERTY.

farms, rarctaes. and bustneu chances, 
tae ■. T. Olom A Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Both nhonea.

STOVE REPAIRING

FOR R E N T —Two acres at lUversid.*.
truck patch; in(|Uire at the K ingsley, 

E ighth  and Throckm ortoir streets. New 
building.

P'OR R E N T —Half of new p'astered house, 
furnished, reasonable. Phone 3022.

IF  YOU H A V E  HOUSES to rent, w e can 
fin  them fo r you. A. P. Thomas 

R ea lty  Uo., 90»5 Hou.ston atreet.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 018. Lee Teylor.

CAKKLVGE REPOSTTORV 

401-403 Houston Street.
I.ATE ST  .\RT needle work taught by 

lutnd and machine; le.ssons glvt-n at resi
dence; ordcr.s taken. Mrs. Epps, 207 Cal
houn street. .

WANTED
To sell new typewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one montlf; A-1 con
dition; barj^ain. 109 W .

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoveA ear- 
peta, mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 

the largest stock In tna city where you 
.-an exchange your old goods for new. | 
Everything sold on easy payir.anL Laddj 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Hous
ton street. Both phones 668.

Sixth street. Phone 1800.

Schoirship $10
ltd  pays for a four months' scholarship, 
night school at th<‘ Nelson and Draughon 
Buslnc.ss College, corner Slxih and Main 
strcet.s. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
I ’residcnt.

VICTOR TAU K I.\ «  MACIll.YES,

W E H AVE  A1.REAUY SUPPi.IED  a good 
in.iny people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
Iota left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save It, call and see W. IL 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’l'.one 621.

FOR SALE—Foul-room house on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydrant, 

slisdi's. barn and shed, east front. lot 60- 
xlOO feet. ITIce $700, $100 cash and $15 
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Pennsylvania avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, bam. cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. I ’rice $1,330.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, bam. sh ds. 
east front, lot 60x100 feet, to graded a l
ley. Price $1,400. $150 cash. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709t4 Main street, over 
Starling cigar store. Phone 715.

tVe do kinds of repair work and
ara gasoline experts. Evers A Truman, 
2u> iiuuriun ai.c-et. Both phonts 1961. 
It.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly iwyments on your salary? Em- 
p le Loan Co.. 1212 Main

WANTED-TO BUY 1

R E A L  E STATE  FOR S ALE —Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents, Cll &laln street.

W E W A N T  YOUR FU RN ITU RE— Will 
pay bighe.st price in cash or trade. Both 

phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Houa- 
ti,n street.

TO EXCHANGE
LE T  US M AKE your face. W e can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Bw^.rU. 705 Main street.

W AN TE D  TO EXCH.VNGE piano 
good horse. A lex  H lrjch feld , 

Houston slrceL

Records and Needles are abso
lu tely the best. W e are head
quarters fo r the V ictor. Catalog 
free. Address,

I

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH! FO.RT 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlxmotid H I- 

Addition, cloae to sacking hoiiaes, wTUt 
school, water works, streets and sldc- 
wnllcs easy terms. Just like paying renc 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange A ve
nue and 113 West Sixth Street

STOVES REPAIRED
1

A L L  W  - ASK IS A  T R IA L —W’e do tha 
rest Both phones. Furniture KxobMige, 

508 Houston street

Dept. T., Thna. Goggan 
Uallns.

A  Bro.,

FOR SALE

When In need of WOOD, phone 825, 
Toole’a Wood Yard.

I Clheaip Fynnilttiuire
"^nd-hand Fur-I want all the 

niture I  can get.
P. E. LE W IS , 214 Houston S t
Both Phonea................. 1329-1 Ring.

I
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS  

(GLOBES).

l,OA.Nt on farm s and Im proved c ity 
prOk>**'ty. W . T. Humble, represent

ing ’ 2»Tin M ortgage Bank o f Taxas 
Forr 'fo r th  National Bank Building.

S A LA R Y  and chattel loars. W o tmst 
you. Textia Tam h  Co- 1310 Main street

F IN E  H O LID A Y  BOOKS
— A N D —

W A TER M A N  FO U N TA IN  PENS  
—AT—

SEE T H E  B A N K  LO A N  CO M PANY for 
loans on stock, sa lary and househol.’ 

good.s, 108 W est Ninth, S. W. phone 
2490-2 rings. New  phone 922-whlta.

W ANTED
ROOMS and bc.r.<-d for two couples, mod

ern convcnlenovs, in private family; re f
erences exchanged. Apply northwest cor
ner F irst and 1—yai avenue.

WANTETL-Young lady about 15 or 16 to 
■take home with small family. Call or 

••rite: 1462 FL'th avenue.

WANTED—A Rirl to help in the kitchen. 
364 East Railroad avenue.

W ANTtD—A  white nurse for a  child 1 
year old; none leit those ^vrlth recom- 

mendation need arp!y. A. B. Wharton. 
IVcnsylvanla avenue.

WOMEN to sew at home, $9 per week.
Mateilals sent cvcr3'where free; stgady 

■*trtt; plain sewing only. Send addressed 
cr.tclojie for full particulars, S L  E, Du 
Pont, m u je lrh la . I ’ll.

IwVDIES—$J3 il ou'tai'.d copying short P i 
ters at heme. Material sent free ovory- 

wh'-tr. Sttm stamped .addressed envelope 
for copy of letter and full partlctikirs. 
lYrsicn  Co, $17 Heed Building. Philadel- 
I'h li ]>a.

L 'D i r s  war.tci everywhere copying let
ters -©♦•le. evenings or spare time 

end rc'uia t.-i i;». yrt mailing or cun-— «.l !•-» ♦> f»
va'-*dng. $9 weclip.- earr.ej, malerials fpvc. 
Ii"*io»'‘ c«!'-ad:r-::<cd fn v ‘To;»e for p :r- 
li i.liis  t.r.rtnntce Co., No. S 232. NinthO« ■ .* (a • . . . —.MJ'adflphli. I ’a.

I.ADrWt kavir.g fane;' wetk to sell, em- 
broiJerlvt, balJci’ lierg. drawtiTV>rk; also 

to crJar wr,:|„ Rtan-p.-d cnvcloi>c. l.a- 
dlaa" Extharge, 24 .MeTtrf.si, Chicago.

1.ADY a*s!a ;a «' ft,r bn nrh  efflce. E-stab- 
h»hed business. $18 jwW weekly. No 

l®f*ytia#nt raqutra-L Position perma
nent. Pravicua experlenes not essential 
Addrcif Brautt Supcrlr.tendknt, 325 Dear
born, Chicago.

w a n t e d — A ll the second-hand furniture 
I can get. W ill pay beat prices. R. E. 

I ewis Furniture Cornpany, 214 Houston 
Htreet. Phone 1329-lr.

D O N 'T sell furniture or steves until you 
see us. W e pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see us. W e sell cheaper than any
body. cash or credit. Roberson & McClure. 
202 Houston-at Phone 72,

W ANTED—One small safe; 
cheap. R ing 179.

must be

w a n t e d —T o pun.h.usc by Jan. 15 a 
vacant lot on .‘ loiith Side. Give price 

and locatlo;i definitely .so lot c.in be seen. 
W ill tuilu at once. Prefer buying from 
owner. Addrci^^s P. O. Box 57,_clty.

W ANTiCD—To S'11 grocery slock, fixtures 
and -meat m.nrket at a bargain. I ’hone 

1438. 390 Mills street

SITUATIONS W ANTED
W a n t e d — P osition as head clerk or city 

salesman; twenty years' experience 
•n groceries and general merchandise. Ad- 
drt; s F. W . W .. Telegram.

A German firm has received an order 
for 4,000.000 cigars for the Russian army, 
these cigars to coat $1.20 a hundred.

W A N T E D — Position as coachman In pri
vate fam ily by single man. Can fur

nish good reference. Address C. No. 1. 
Care Telegram.

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR SUPERIO R T A B L E  BOARD try me;

now service; trial Is aufflclcnt; re fe f- 
ynce given and required. 805 Burnett si.

BOARD A N D  ROOMS at 408 Josephine 
s tree t Union Depot addition.

CONNER’S BOOK STORE ij. 

<~X“X ~ X * <*<«*X*<'<**X»*X<'*X'*I**X<*04

Learn Telegraphy
At the X* Ison and Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. Phono 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
President.

W E  R E P A IR  FU RN ITU R iv-Sa lls factlon  
guaranteed. Both phones. , I'urni’ uro 

Exchange, 308 Houaton street

FO K  S A L E —Nulioiia! Cash Register; go(Kt 
a.s new; cluap. Apply, 323 South ltuu£ 

street.

BOUND
TORS.

ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TOR S A LE —pMi« T route. See W. F. Dun
can. between 3:30 nnJ 4 o'clock at The 

Telegram.

TO SELI> an.v amount o f dry oak r.rove 
wood and chunks. G ive us your o r

der. The M ugg & I>r>den C.

They are down. What? Pants, 
$10.00 for $3.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
.$6,00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The Tailor.
K A F F IR  COR.N and chicken feed for sale. 

The Mugg Sc Dry Jen Company, phone

TOR S ALK —.\t a fcacrilice. .some nice 
‘ furniture; one horse and buggy, very 

gentle for lady to drive, and one hal>y 
buggy. Please c-all at 522 Jarvis, or plione 
917.

FRED  TA TT ’ M. the Medium. located at 
302 Taylor street, private readings dally ■ 

from 10 to 5 p. m. i

T h e  Great Sale is 
on  at

X O a s h e r  'R r o s .^

The .Maln..‘it. Clothiers

LA D IE S —When In need send for free 
trial o f our iievcrfalling remedy. Relief 

quick and safe. I ’arls Chemical Co.. M il
waukee, Wis.

BEST m a r r i a g e  P A PE R  published;
mt lied securely seal'd, free; contains 

desci otlons o f marriageable peopla. 
t j  Gunnels, Toledo. Ohio.

I.

I.ADY' of fifty , has $40,000, alone in the 
world, wants a good companionable 

husband. Address Curran, 1212 Wabash. 
Chicago.

ATTR .VCTIVE  w i d o w , very wealthy, 
wants immediatelv. giKxl. hone.st hu.s- 

band. Address Aetna. Oneoiita Bldg.. 
Chicago. 111.

WOOD to 
BURN

9
Plenty o f it, too, at abso/ 
lutely Lowest Prices.

Prom pt D e liv e ry— Phone

North Side Fuel 
Co.

2 0 9 8 -3  R.ii\«s

F IF T E E N  PE O PLE  can get good board 
and room, $1 .00 a week, at 316 

South Calhoun street.

P. P. Jones' reaklcncc, corner of Lake 
and Fourtf>‘iith streets. Is just finished 
aii«l Is the finest thing In the city. Fin
ished in.side with curly pine, three coat 
work » f  best Acme varnish. Everything 
the most ino«lern. clo.scts. bath room and 
I hin,i closet, hot and cold water, electric 
Iigiits and Is said to lie considered tiie 
most modern building In the city. R. K. 
MiUh> 11 and G. W. Benton, builders.

L E T  US SE IJ . Y'OU A HOUSE on small 
monthly payments and stop Ih.at rent 

h il l  A. P. Thomas R ea lty  Co., 90G 
Houston street.

F fiR  ro/vi liTbecne .and chill call at Kan
sas City Barbecue stand, csiner Four-

tei i.ili ai.d liousloii.

AWNINGS
.\WNINQ3 made at i*cof. » Arsiii/.-.i j, 

W o ik s  and Aw n ing F a c to r }, .^hoiu 
,6? 1-ring, new pbona 861.

OSTEOPATH
L’ R. HARRIS. Oateopatij, foarlb floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building 
Telephone 773 and $308.

BARBER SHOP
LE T  US DO Y'OUR shaying; everythiiiiT 

neat; bath.s 15c; our specialty. Nintn 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth st.

DANCING
CH AU NINSKY BROS DANri.XG  AC AD 

EMY. ImiKTial H a ll Grand opening. 
Saturday, Jan. 11. contlnulitg every Satur
day and Wednesday nights. Dancing 
taught, guaranteed.

A L E X ’S ADVICE
EVE N  If you are not In love, send her a 

Fancy Basket of Fruit.

FARM.S ANI> RANCHES nnywhc*-e in 
the state. Pee us for fru it and truck 

land. Bargains in city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Comiiany, In Cot
ton Belt ticket o ffice. F ifth  and Main.

W A N T E D — W c buy vendor lien notes.
extend vendor lien notes, l.'uy m e

chanics' lien notos. make loans on 
farms, ranches and city real e.st.ite ami 
loan money fo r building purpoj,es. bee 

A. W. SAMUELS.
F Iro  In.“urancc Agent,

112 W est Ninth Street. Down Stairs.
Between Main and Houston Sts.

aNCINNATL

IF ' VOl- W A N T  to Invest in a lot on 
Rosen Heights. We have some bar

gains. Cotton Belt Development Com
pany, In Cot^lon Belt ticket ollloe.

" ’ sT. LOUIS,'# 2

2  . . I  O-
^  M B S'
S ' -  S  * 1  Ko • ’ c . a I  sj
» -  . *  > 1 #' '.p .26|r

NO TRO U B LE  to show you the houses 
we have to sell or to rent. A. P. 

Thomas Rea lty Co., 906 Houston street.

F<tU SAT-K—New 6-room house, close in. 
$1,600, $:100 cash, tialance easy.
4-rooin house. $1,000; payments e.asy. 
Tw o S-room houses for rent, modorn in 

in every respect. Sixth ward. $35.
Two small farms for .sale cheap.
If  you want to rent a hou.se phone us. 

W e will SELI, you a house' or BUILD  
you one. ( ' l l  photic 2!'25. new 4S9. A. N. 
Evans & Uo.. Fourteenth and Main.

AG

Nt'A Vf'KK •

CHATTa

NOOOA.

ATU^;;$TA ■' ■

Quem&Crescent

ROUTE

Iwte to the East 
ali Sleepers , 
I Cars'

:r ■'C.F. WOODS. T.p,*.
$41 MTOmO.

A D D I T I O N ’

TTic location is the best; lots are 75x220 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all the 
city conveniences; your neighbors are 
bankers, doctors, attorneys and business 
men; nearly all purchasers In Page Ad
dition paid cash for their lots, and there 
are now more nice houses being built In 
this addition than any other part of the 

: city. I f  you want a large lot for a little

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
o jU  cases from $1.86 up. 
'j'runks fro- 81.60 up.
’ ■venry Pollock Trunk Co.,

V klaln •♦re*?. Phons 825.

FOR SALE— Good gentle surry horse. 
Call 1300 College avenue, phone 2598.

A W E .\LTH Y  and attractive maiden 
wants without delay kind husband to 

relieve her of bu.slncss cares. No objec
tions to hoiuimble. ciipable po<'r man. A d 
dress Cook. 67 nournoj-. Chle.ngo.

M A R R Y  W E A L T H Y '—Descriptions o f 600 
worth $100 to $100,000 sealed 10c (noth

ing free), special benefits to ladles: no 
$5 fee. Denver Correspondent Association, 
Dept. 52, Denver, Colo.

BUSINESS CHANCES

g r e a t  A C T IV IT Y  IN  YVHEAT presents

RESTAURANTS
Phone 2127.Open Day and Night.

GAe _/lmerican
R E S T A U R A N T

603

J, c . MOORE. Prop. 
Main St.. F ort W orth. Texas.

SAFES

F IF E  PROOF «5.\FES— We bsvs CJ 
hand at all * mes several sixes and 

solicit your inoi'lrles and orders. Nssn
snlendid opiiortunltles for large profits. | L a r d fs r s  Co.. F o rtJT orth . 

$‘•0 margins 1.000 bushels 2 cents. Send 
for free book. Facts and Figures, explain
ing option trading. Osborn Gmln Co..
Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR CHANGE IN  SAFE, COMBINA
TIONS. PHONIC $37. BOUND ELEC

TRIC (XJMPANY.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO YOU want tbs beat? 
I f  YOU sr^ thinking of 
baYlng a i oabcut snr- 
rsY. phastoa or anY- 
tblng la (ha sshicls 
line, see others, then 

see u .  F ife  *  MP.'isr. 81$ Houatoo 
,t-,et. W. F. Tacksberr/.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. W ILL IA M S  

213-216 West ^cond  stresL Fort W.irth.

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  SHOP

money now is the time to buy; If you 
have not me cash, name your terms; these 
lots are going to be sold. Come to see 
me at once.

D, MARE
4  C O o

CIGARS

Spend Winter 
In BaLlmy 
Cft-liforniaL

If you live where winter 
brings snow and sleet, why 
not take a trip to Calilornia 
and spend the season In 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers ?

See some of the marvels 
you have read about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from" 
the trees, and enjoy the in
comparable beauty cf the Pa
cific shorea.

The cost of a trip to CaM- 
fomla is small coin'pared 
with its benefits. i For details 
regarding cost, and for bool.s 
telling a)K»ut California, ad
dress nearest agent, or write

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. Agt., 
Houston, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
T H E  R O A D  T O  C A l i F D R I i lA

SEE MY JJNE OF CLEAR H A V A N A  
and Domestic C igais before purchaaing. 

r.«Ki: ti-ade a specialty. Billy Colcmas, 7,)9 
• 1 n.

Woman
K E Y  F ITTE <a. Bicycles, 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Phone 1803-2 KEY f i t t i n g

U tal<jrettxi •n i thuuld know
iH« WdjHderfwl

MtItYFl Vihiriiog Spref
itim new TvtaU Mie

a j u e i i l P r e t —net
»l--.'!o « Cenranleat

LUMBERS
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

F lT T IN a
• iMtnUr

r  Ibe

TH08. 41. HUrK, DEALE t - 
Shingles. Sash. Doorm, Llaie xi,u 

n-ent Figure with m « befora buy*< .. 
Phona 8160. Corner Railroad avenue an>i 
Lipscomb »tr e «t

PLUMBERS
H ARO LD  K. DYCUS. plumbing. g3 i and 

■team fitting. 1202 Main sC:«»t.

•A r**f 4r«eiiti a- a.
.' K* M«out *«pp,y I' 
w a n vv i.. »crt|1 Bd 

but ̂ 1.4 tiaaiB fer 
iUastrated n-; ,k -  —•irk. Itjlxw  

pan;e<>:>rt Bad SlrMtlou* Im-
I'.’ t.hM -MaKTRLCtt., 

4̂ I'ark Xe*4

p ^ T tr 'a  I'hs
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m i MIRACLE OF 
HEALING 1$ 

THIS?
The Human Heart Made to 

Beat Again in Woman’s 
Body Rescued From 

the Grave

TOWATCHFREIGHTCARS

THE BLIND  MADE TO SEE 
AND THE LAME TO 

W A L K

A n d  Hopeless Invalids Healed 
o f Diseases Pronounced In

curable by Physiciaiis

PROFESSOR’̂ P H E N O M E  
N A L  POWER

r>r. W  F. M ila a r ,  Vn lte.! StateH Im
m igration  inspector, w ith  heu<l<|iiartera 
at K1 Paso, who has been in Fort 
W orth  the past three «lays le ft F riday 
n igh t fo r  W'U'hita Fa lls  nn<l I>enver to 
com plete a  tour o f inspection o f the

A rig id  inspection o f possible Im m i
grants who w ere diseased or had no 
r igh t under 'th e law  to come Into the 
I'n ltcd  States over the Mexican border 
is being maintained and that many 
persons who have diseases o f the eye

v^... ........................................ and scalp contracted In M exico by us-
V^rlouV^cUleV wh'eVe 'Vhe sociatlon w ith  Syrians who ' ' ‘ me to
has Inspectors. Ur. S< hlaar w h ile in j  M exico from  Syria and other Kuropean 
Fort W orth  has been the guest o f W. ,<ountrles g iv in g  these dlsea.ses to the 
H. Kobb. the l.H al Inspector. Mexicans are being

Ur Si hlaar say>i that every e ffort , none can get into the ' n ‘ “ '' states
is being made to keep ob jee t lona lde  I and spread contagion o f th p lisea ses .
fore igners from  •n ter in g  the country I Ur. tk hlaar w hile here has lu i n ill 
and th: 
trains as

s irab le , from  com ing  lnt.> the coun try . I Uobh on the w o rk  done heie.

lers from  •n tcr in g  the eoiiiUry I Ur. tk hlaar w hile here nas m i n n. 
la t from  this time on fre igh t ; most o f the time and Y*!”  ,t,on
as w ell as passenger trains w ere i make aa> thorough a irs al 
Inspected to keep aliens, unde- as he doslrc l. He complim ented Mr.

Orders Arrest of All Persons 

Found Placing Wagers 

on Horse Races

V p aets MfNiera M edical I’ raetlee hy 
C w riM  W ltk o a t I Me less llru ga  

mail MedlelaeM

O lvn  Service* Without Charge to the 
Sick and Afflicted, Believing It 

HI* Duty to God and Man 
to Help Suffering 

Humanity
R O rflE S TK R . X. Y.. Jan. ?.—<Special 

Corrc-siiondcnce.)—Pl.«c.ardlrig the (iselcss 
4rugs and medicines dis(K-nsed hy doctors 
•nd >et htraling Iu>|h 1«-.-.s invalids of dis
eases pronounced incurable hy pliyslci.-ins 
and speciall.st.s, succeeding In restoring 
life  and health when doctor ufUr doctor 
failed. Professor Thomas F. Adkin, <.f 
this city, has proven the value of a wiui- 
derful di.scovery that thr*-alens to upsi t 
mo<lern medical practice. In the face of 
opposition, critlrism. even ridicule, he h.'s 
persisted in his belief that hope- should 
not t>c lost until actual and unmistakablo 
dis.solution o f the liody occurs, lie  cUilin.-:. 
and otters evidence beyond doul>t. that he 
has made the human heart beat again in 
the body ot a womiyi giveri up to death.
H e cites names and In.stances, where, by 
neans of his discovery, he has m.'ide the 
blind see and the lame walk, where he 
has p«'rmanently cured paralysi.s, eon- 
•umption, syphilis, rheumatism, liright's 
disease, and other dlsea.ses heretofore 
supposed to be incurable. .More th.m that, 
he states that he can eure the sick in 
their own homes hundieds of m lbs awa.v 
Without .stirring from hi.s ortiee. In one 
in.stsnce, that o f a Mrs. f.̂  A. rhillips of 
Texas, the witnesses say th.if he niised 
her from the dead. W tiethrr that is lit 
erally true or not. there Is little doul>t 
but that the woman would Is' In her grave 
today were It not for this man's strange 
power over human life and his marvelous 
control over dLs.-a.se and death. Mis.
Phillips had l)een .a hop«-less invalid for 
many years, and for the last five had b«‘en 
bedfast, could He on one side onl.v. and 
was covert'd with lied sores She w.a.s suf- 
ferlngwfrom a severe rompllratiim of di.s- 
ea.ses, including stomach, kblney and fe 
male troubles, and had been under treat
ment o f twelve different hns|>ltals anil 
various doctoi's. all of whom failed to help 
her and pronounced her ea.se incurahb'.
■Her agonies were so great that they thrt w 
her into convulsive spusni.s. while her 
btaly wa.s wasted to skin and Istncs. AH 
the modlclnea given her were without et- 
fect, and she was rapiilly nearing h-r 
grave, when she heard o f Piofessor A<1- 
kin. Broken in hotly, isiln-wearv. anti 
without faith, but hoping against hope in 
this la.st desiMTHir clian< e. she wrtite to
him. He replietl at once, sa.ving that h-» , » c
woultl take her case, as.suring her that he Congressman Glllesole * ,

ro iiiity  A ttorney Mcl.ean now pro
poses to adopt new tactics in his e f 
forts to close tilt' pool rooms, in view  
o f the posiiitoi i.ikeii I'y t'ouiit.v Jmlge 
Milam in hobling that the |>ool room 
managers have violateit iio l.iw.

This morning the county attorm-.v 
gave officia l ortlt r to all depnt.V 
sheriffs to pi.ice under arrest all parties 
founti placing bets on raics.

Persons thus arrested .ire to he given  
a tria l In the Justices' courts. such 
courts only having Jurisdicllt>n in such 
eases.

I'ln ier the law. s;iys tlie prosceuting 
attorney, those who coinliict pool rooms 
cannot be pro.secntetl In the justices' 
court.

County A ttorney .Mcl.ean stall's! to 
day that the case agiiili.st A. 11. Hrown. 
who is chargftl alsi> w ith  eom luctlng 
un law fu lly a place where commission 

on horse ra**«

Mayor in Fort Worth Today 

Conferring With Northern 

Texas Traction Co.

Mnvor Lliglismith of M im ial WclN is 
In Fort W oilh  lotlay. He sa.vs .Mliier.il 
We IS is enjoying an era o f j>ri>si>eriiy nu- 
I'lt'cetb-nlctl In ihc htsiory of that health 
ic'itol. anti that many piiblie improvtv- 
ini-nts aie Iwiitg inaile

Tw o iKtIh litinses. to ctcsl $111,000 anti 
*l:’.ooo. ri s|>ectivi jy . are nearing eoni- 
|iletioli, wldle a liotcl to eost $Jo.ooa will 
soon he thrown o|« n to the public.

Mayor llighriiu lh also states that the 
coiopany n-ceiitly grantid a fialieliise by 
the city eoum il of that |ilai e. will som 
begin tht' preliminary wank of eonstruct- 
ing a street cai system.

While here .Mayor Highsnilth look oe- 
caslon. Im-lileiitally. to confer with !lie 
X’ .irthcrn Texas .Traction Com|».my with 
a view to having that line extended to 
.Mineral Wells. He says it will only la' a 
ni.ittiT of a short time when .Mineral 
Wells will he eonnected with Foit AVortli 

w ill h o jbv  an inlt rnrlian line.
given  a tria l in Hie county court on j 
Jan. 1«. '

Hrown vva.s arrcstcti at the same time | 
a case was made ag.iinst Jim Tbiasher. ^

m il M ay Accused o f  H illl i iu  W i f e  H eld  
H ere  P en d in g  In v e s t lg iit lo n — %e- 

e iden t In A lleged
Hill May, who is charged w ith k il l

ing lil.s w ife  tin a farm  iie ir  H.inilley, 
wa.s brought to Fort W ortli briilay 
night and placed in tlie county jail. 
May. It is a lleged shot and fa t,illy  
wounded his w ife, wliil*- til.i.vfnlly 
handling a revolver. .Mrs. .May died 
F riday afternoon.

He w ill he given a hearing in Justice 
Row land's court Monday 
10 o'clock.

Appoints Committee to Raise 

Funds for Securing Cotton 

Acreage Statistics

B ra in
W orkers.
Brain •workers suffer from 

headache because they over-tax 
and exhaust the brain nerves.

Tired, irritated, turbulent 
brain nerves throb and ache; 
this weakens the brain power, 
and robs tlie memory.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
bring tranquility to the ex
cited nerves and stop the pain.

If not relieved, this nerve 
disturbance is frequently ex
tended to the stomach, causing 
nausea, vomiting—sick head
ache.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
are convenient to take—just a 
little tablet, that in a few mo
ments relieves the pain; they 
leave no di.sagreeable after
effects, as they contain no 
opium, morjihine, cocaine or 
chloral in any form.

"From  personal cxpcrl.-ncu I can 
tc. tify  that Hr. .MIIch' Anti-I'a in  PilU  
arc a mo.st excellent rcmcd.v for head
ache anil neuralgia. I have liccn a 
great «uffcr< r from both diseases for 
the i>nst thr«»e yean*. A friend who 
hud also suffered fniin neuralgia 
handed me aom*' o f I lie Anti-Pain 
Pills, I took them nnd t(i» y gave me 
almost Instant relief. Since then I 
have a package at lioinc. and anotlicr 
at the office, and they never full to 
relieve m-'.”  U. V. .MEOAUY.

SJi S. Sawyer St., (.'hlcago. Ills.
Dr. Miles’ Antt-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fails he will return your money.
25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Mill 1'reck. I., vV Kimlicijing. .\'. w Hope; 
I. Hoal.-'. I.oi’.f Sl.ii ; \ I,. .Mc\'a.|«., .Mor
gan; 11. F. K.lcii, I'i III. I Foil I ; .M M 
Au.-tiii. W liil. ebapi j ; ll.ejs i'opi- Hiit 
ton; Cal Cm bin. Ci.lii.nvv'ood; Ji.hii Slb- 
!e.v, Webb; Spciu-c; Hiahain. S.im'v School 
House; John S<'ol(. Shad.v C iove; Rits'-cii 
Kcyc.s. Kiioii; J H. H iv i.s. i iiapev ine; 
Jolin H.irton. F .u ica  Hi!I; Kiif. ,\IUin. 
Walk, r -S. hool lb.i|.a : .Jo. I ’■•|•; .m I'ish 
Creek; J. C. CiiK..|, R.„ i< Mi !I; A lloals. 
u.h.ib.th; J. <: c,.,.ia ., .Maiiia- .1;
.1. W. H.inkston Ta!.- Si'iie;'.'-; Ii. I* !,*'vv.
• >:ik ilrov.-; W . i: Hvvigg'i. . c  nvvb y.
laiil K 'II. l'!Moia<lo. ,\ I ’a li. .',li lb:
. ad; W ill .M. a. h:>e.i, SruitI '.. I; |! W . 
Sl„;v\. I.illl.m, .;i..| i Cal., '■ v..| r I 'la p .l;  
l- il. I I  ft.-;c|.-. Heir. ..I, ii, Hii. k l...,
1 |. :i'..i’ ,l i;i:iib ; K ill.’ H..,\g. .... iMk;
H. '1' l-l'nn. P i onii-.. .1 I...i d. A i. li Cm - 
non. Ihdic-.; J. .M. Cc.,;g, A: w ine Wil 
iiani U..bins.01. WhcaPaii.l, 'i' W.i.u. ti, 
I ’-ax-. i ; Foiil.s Hull ;. C.,|\.i, ' I,-, -
ilig. i 'la i i l"  i;i.i\. ; Ti.:n I 'com ii. Hiii'.lap; 
ii.uidalb ;ii Ilaial.i!!; J .jio  is,iu, Ar- 
nigtoir. 1-aai llan.-v. !;.i - l i t l ;  C. C.
• h. viiis. Ki ll. I . J. ,'.| Sc.ai, Jiihn.ston 
.■sl.ili.ii; il. C. H .r.ic ll. i.l i.i; II. I >.

M.iUslicld.

C IR L S T U D E N IS
r ie p L o o iis

Armed With Pails of Hot Cof

fee They Serve Workmen to 

Prevent Liquor Drinking

X’ E W  YORIC, Jan. 7.— P re tty  g ir ls  
bearing palls o f steam ing co ffee fo r  
the men engaged  in the excava ting  
w ork  fo r a new railvx-ay term inal In 
Forty-second street have disclosed a 
new method o f tem perance w ork  In 
this city. Ever since the w ork  began 
stu.louts and facu lty o f the b ible teacli- 
ers tra in ing  scliool nearby bave ha.l 
tlie lr attention  distracted from  their 
studies by the sight o f the laborers g e t 
tin g  in line tirom ptly at th»' s troke o f 
12 o 'clock and sta rtin g  fo r  beer. There 
are numerous saloons and tw o brevv- 
eri.'s nearliy. so tem ptations w ere pb'ii- 
tifiil.

A cni.'.ade against the lign or sellers 
in tile sliap." o f .spe.'idies was .lis.’iisse.l 
and .jiilck ly put aside as iis.'loss and 
the students s.-t •th.'mselves to devise 
some more e ffi.len t form  <»f fo r t ify in g  
the moil again.U tem ptation  to <iuaff 
beer.

Some one suggested a substitute and 
coff.'e was chosen. (Jr«-at iiuantitles. 
steam ing lud, were la rr led  am ong tlie 
workm en as tlicy gnit fo r lunch and 
a grc.it fa llin g  off in the patronage o f 
tlie saloons and brew eries in tlie n elg li- 
horliooil has rOsiilte.l. T lie  facu lty and 
sludeiits expr.-ss much grattflc :ition  
over till' s u e . o f  the v.n ture.

C IT Y  BRIEFS

Osvval.l th" 
a ml
V. Ill

APPOINTMENT AS CADET

could and woubi s ive h.-r lif.' and restore 
her to h.-altli. And notwithstan.llng what 
the doctors had said, lie dl.l cure lier com. 
pl« tely so that (.slay she is up and about, 
a well woman. Joyous, thankful, nn.l cn-

nation for Applicants for Appointment
Congr. ->ma!i Cill. spi. aiiiiouii.'. s an 

< xaminatioii of ai>pli< ants for app.iint- 
ni.-nt to the naval a.'a.leiny In th.' f.illow- 
li'g l.ticr:

Inihuslastic. Annth.'r case almost egimlly ! T "  ’*1’ *' T.-b gram. . , , ,
remarkable was that o f Mr. R. A. W albn I 'I'h.-re will he hcbl at (.laiibuiv,
o f Finey. Mo., who for four years w.is 
paralyzed and was steadily growing me.-.' 
helpless In spite o f all the diKtors who 
attended him. I lls  cure was so gnlck 
and marvelous that. In a letter ho ,s.tv s :
" It  was like bringing the dead to Ilf*'.”
Profeastir Adkin cured Mrs. M. W . X'olen 
o f Covington. Gn., o f a malignant cancer 
without the knife or probe; he stopped 
the Great W hite PLaguc, consumption, 
in the case o f Miss H. L>. Kelley of Seal
Cove, Me., and Ivmdreds of other suf- - ......- —  .. . n .. i, .. n.,,,
fering m. n and women have likewise been Itl.in In the following s ui es. • ■ i

an.l writing, spelling, punctuation ami

WIN.in app.-.ai'.l b. f.ii.. 
n i'.ruing at I Farmcis' I'riion in.- ting Fii.! i,v 

|uig".l action among fa in ers  tliit 
l.'iiabl.' the gov .'inn:, lit to inak.' a .c  • 
re. t I'sOninf. of lln- .I. , r. a i n  th.' :i.i. - 
age .anil als.i |.. .'..mpil" ••stlinah .- -.Î 'i.v - 
ing til.' rill',siimptIon of .'otl.in in ll.i ..s 
w"'.l ;is f.ir.'ign i i.tiiiliv, nn nlion of w hi.'li 
i. lion vv.is ll'.'. niiv pul li-iic.l In Tl,.' 
T  I. gi.:m cxi'lusivi l,v.

tin iiiotloii. U . 'I', Htiils.iii K. «• ,\>
n tt aiiil •' .M I.iV'iigsiiin w. i.-.ippi.ji,),.( 
.a eominilt*'.' to solicit fnr.N froai .'iilx- n. 
ot l-'oi I Worth for till- ptiri.ii. i s ram. .1 

A stal.' .'Oil V. Ill ion of i.iin ii'is v\i:l I "  
h. 1.1 in Fort W oitli F.l». H. ami im- 
union tiiiim .l \\ . T  Hu.Ison .ic.l w  l; 
Hiii'kiii'i' as il.'icg.iics III I 'l.ii 'S 'iil ih.' 
'J'ari:inl ( 'lu iily  F itim '.s  l iiioti,

A I'l'tiitnilti 1' was :ipi,o;m..l to i|!afi 
resoi'.iiiai.s i^ rcganl to' tlic ..unp!.-ss

i ^
*  YE STE R D AY 'S  RACE RESULTS *  

' ★  *

'riiiTe
' H immI eouiity, on Man'h 4. an ere
laiiilnatlon to d. l< rmln.- wtioni I sh.ill ap- 
'lioit.t to the naval aia.lemy at AiinapolUs 
from the Tw. Ifth coi.grcssion.il dlsttict.

Vpplicanis must not be nn.l.'r I*! years
of*age nor mop than 20. TIi.'V must is-  ̂ ................................
sound and healthy in mind ''nd hi«l,v. and rpu siii.Ti, This couimitt. .' r» po; led He 
not given to the use of tohae.a. .ir inioxi- 
caflng drinks in any form. Tle-s. of f. .'- 
blc constitution need not atnily.

H.'fore enterin.g th.' acji.lcmy. Hi.' can
didate must b<< able to pa s an examina-

AT O A K LA N D  (SAN  FRANCISCO)
I- It St ra' U! ll - ig

lot I. I'll...: • .M . :.

Oueeti O ua lily  Starcli A ll Grocers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut flower.s at iJrumm's. I ’ lione 101. 
Hoax's Hook Store, 402 Main streeL 
For a fine overcoat at a low  pries, go 

*.o I riediVan. 912 Main street.
J. W  Ad ams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

aii'J fa t kindling. I ’ hone 530.
Cnrran'- laiundry, 6th ana Hurnett sfs 

; H.'th ph< tii .s 37. ;
! It w ill a lw ays he found a U tile  l.ettci 
I in.I perli.a|is a lit t le  cheaper at the W il- 
i l l 'm  Henry A U. E. Bell H ardw are Co. 
jlJ ir ,- i7  .Main.
I 111 evvi .vtm'Iy's montli. I-iigle Bread. 
For '.ab' by all grscers.

t.: I vour property w ith us; let us 
c o ile d  v 'liir tents. Hubbard Bro.s.

I'ni cdccn. ll ladh's' and gcot.s vvati.-hcn 
r :.;ib' at luilf price at Krl. dmati's. 912 

Vain strict, the icliahle pawiil.rokcr.
j 1’ li'iiIi'.'i .Mill. r. fi.i'in. rly of th.- fiitn of 
Mill, r >x Vo .̂-'. i."' now lo.'.itcil .it 313 
.Vain '.It. .1. I'lioa. 1230.

l ’ \ !.'g ':ii.liv outfit''- fill sal.' hy Hrown 
.<• V. i.f. Ih'S M.iin.

Mr a iiil.M ;'. J. I* I.-vvis of Hailingcr 
.'c. \ li'-g i'l III.' i'A,\ ii>r th. ila;..

Attend ill' d.inc? F"oote's Hall tonight 
Orcheiitta.' LadirS free. ' j

Th. .1 at.' 7 il.ivs ill a w.-' k. 3" da\> iu

•S* Cl .Oil I i , ■. fi. !,
R. I'll 1. IP'V l i t - .  I [

T!ui ll 1... . . . i -itio! g 
Tiivv. !• 1,
i n .:-r

F iiiil til >; . mi'. , .'.■111
I I. Hrouzv Wing I.d, ht 

F ilil) i.ii'i'. luih' .iiiil 
mall I, ,\l i.'-'t.'i.-iug.'i' J,
I'.Ill* I:l.'. ;{-l, 

hixHi n o '. . i.u. furl li as 
Uollisio 1. I'aiiii.i 2. Pi ter J 
1:211',.

rescued by this wonderful m.an who seems 
to control some m,vsteriou.s force not 
known to ordinary mortals.

When called upon for an Interview, Pro
fessor Adkin said:

"Yes. I rememl>er the ca«*'S you men
tion. but do not quite und.Tst.Tnd why 
they shoiiM cause any csi>cclal .astonish
ment, since they are no more wonderful 
than scores o f other cures 1 have m.i'b' 
since I  announced my ilLseovcry to the 
world. I  firmly believe that there is no 
disease I  may not cure, and whatever 
other men may do or f.iil to do. I mean 
to keep on healing’ the sick and afflicted 
o f any disease they may have just as long 
as I  am able. I make no exceptions, rich 
or poor, ea-st or west, wherever they live. 
It Is all the same to me. A ll -who are 
sick from any cau.se may be cured in their 
own homes simply by writing and telling 
me the name o f their trouble or their prin
cipal symptoms, age and sex.and 1 will give 
them o f my services alwolut.-ly without 
charge. 1 feel that it la my duty to God 
and man to give freely, to help all wlio 
are afflicted and not to use my discovery 
mer»-ly to niake money.

"D o you really mean that any one who 
Is sick can wrltr to you to he cured, 
without pa>lng you any money?"

"Eaxctly. 1 mean just that. I know It 
may seem an unusual tldug to do. hut *f 
I  choose to help the earth's physical un
fortunates without |>ay. there's nothing to 
prevent my doing so, is thi-re? i have 
m y own reason for my course in this 
matter and I do not want any one to f. el 
that by taking advantage o f my offer they 
art: accepting charity. 1 will have my re 
ward In proving to the world the gr«at 
-value of my discovery, and the uss'less- 
ness o f wa.'itinK money on doctors and 
medicines when it is not neccs.-vary." 

"W h at Is this discfAery?"
*1 can show you lietter than I can ex- 

platn. Have some one who is sick write 
to me and w.itch the result.s. I f  you do 
BO I  would prefer that you select a chron
ic case, some one whom physicians ha'.’e 
said can not be cured. Any doctor may 
cure a simple ease with a few doses o f 
medicines, but 1 want those where both 
doctors and medicines have failed. Tell 
any one who wants to be cured to write 
to me, addressing Professor Thomas F. 
Adkin, Office 1113 J, Rochester. N. Y. " 

"But how can you cure those at a dLs- 
tance; those whom you never see?”

"Ju.st as easily and Just as surely as 
though I  went to them or they came to 
me. Distance makes no difference. 
■Whether they live one or a thou.s«ind 
miles away is all the same. A  letter is 
an that la necessary to enlist my aid. 
W hat other men may or may not be able 
to do, how they fail or what they charge 
makes no difference to me. My power is 
aupreme.”

Investigation proves that Profeasor Ad- 
kin's claims are more than borne out by 
the facts, and that he fulfills his promise 

r*fTi tfl ttk  letter.

capitals, grammar, geography. I iiittd 
ittatcs hiatory, world's history, aillhmM- 
tlc. algebra and plan*' geometry.

The examination hold at Gninbury is 
only my own methixl of dvtormlnlng 
whom to appoint. The nav.il academy 
will in no sense. kvunil i>v that oxam- 
Inatlon. but will hold th. ir hwn < xanii- 
nation. which consists of two parts, the 
physii-al anil mont;i). Th*- physiciil ox- 
amiiuitlor. must be undergon*- at Ann:i|>o- 
lis before the candiilato can enter. The 
mental examination may lx- Is'foro a civil 
service commission at F'orl Worth on tlie 
third Tuesday In At«rll. or both the men
tal and phvsical examination can ho taken 
at Aiin'it>olis on the third Tno.-^day In 
June, under the snpei-vi.sioii of the super
intendent of the naval ai'adeniy. No i*x- 
aniiiuitlon will Lx- hoUl later than the 
third Tuesday in June.

1 would advise each young man who 
Intends to eomt»'te for this apisiiiitmeiit 
to go before his family physician and 
have himself thorouglily examined in or
der to be sure that he is soutid physically. 
I f  there is any physical defect, the phy
sician will detect It and thus save you 
trouble and expi'nse. For further Infor
mation, write me at Washington. D. C.

All young men desiring to enter this 
examination at Granbur.v. will tdease 
notify me at ance, and give me your full 
name, birthday, the name of iiarenta If 
living, your postofilce adilress, and state 
how long you have lived at your present 
place o f residence.*

Very respectfully.
O. W. LUEEESI’LE

MEETINGS FOR FARMERS

V.'ill Be Held Along Frisco, Bejinning 
Jan. 19

The farmers’ Institute will hold a series 
of meetings in Texas on the Fo>-t Worth 
and Rio Grande railway fFrisco sy.<te»n). 
rommeiicing Jan. 16. They will tie ot 
Hrownwood, Jan. 16, all-day* sesiloi's, Co
manche. Tuesday. Jan. 17; Dublin. 
Wednesday. Jan. 18: Stephenville. T'.iurs- 
dny. .'an. I9; Tol r Frhlay. Jnn. 2«>. Gi.m-

wii g .'IS il.s ai-tii'ii:
" V> tie; «;i„. Tile luling .if th.' laili.Mil 

eeniini.'.-.ii'ii ni.'ikiiig il i .iintmlsin y nii.in 
the eet|,,n |.iailter to have lli< ei.tl'in 
<'iiini.re';‘ied ;it the llia icst ciililpl e> 
wi'iks ,1 hanl'-hi|i iiiinn the idaiiter, ,b - 
I'rlVii'g l:ini of the cnrnp) liljun of rival 
lailMuoli and coinpelliiu; him I"  enter t 
limes iii.irkets he vvotild avoid; thei.riir''
I’e it

“ Heso1v.ll. Tli.it w*'. the F'armeis' Edu
cational atnl t'o-oper ii.v.' I 'nion of 
.\nieriia of 'I'ariant 1'oiiin.v'. a.'.seml.Ic.l. 
nige thiongli onr ie|.re,sent;iilv«'s .nt .\ns- 
tlii th.' ..aid r.iilroad eoninbssion to re- 
I'oTi a.li-r and . hang.' this ruling, g lv in j 
Ml" 1-,.inter the pi ivib g.- of ent. rltig any 
m.'itk. t vvitli cotton a.s It comes from th*' 
gins

"W II.I.IA M  S WA.miA.M.
“ H. K «:U1ME.‘4.

W. WOOD.MAN "
In .s.'cret session the following officers 

were electi',1 for th,. ensuing jenr: Pie.<i. 
dent A. .Mi'M.an-; vice pr.'sl.b'iit. K.

.Vv.'ri'tt; scerelarv-lieasurer, W. R. 
HuckM.-r; le itiir.r. H. Hryaiit; ehaplatn, 
R. K Grim.'a; conductor. <). K. Dent; 
door k.'cper. F'lunk Shepherd; county 
hiisiness agent, W. T. Hudson; exeiutlve 
eonimitt.'e. J. H. Davis. T. E. Thomp
son and tt »H. Wilson.

The union resolved tliat the slate ex 
ecutive committee send a representative 
to Austin to lixik .*ifter the interests of 
the association during the coming leg
islature.

A  resolution was also udopte.i cHlIIng 
on all farmets to mis-t Saturday, Ja i. 
14.. In all prooinct.s. the object being to 
consider the question of reduoeil cotton 
acreage. It is the concensus o f  o|>iniun 
that reduetion will be approximately ;’5 
|>er cent.

The following were appointed to act as 
ehalrmcb and to call the meetings: 

tl. .M. Ibn t. Azie; George Di'ed. Thomas 
school hou.se; R F. Kus.sell. Henbrook; 
K. G. Averett, Pleasant Run; W. H. Peck, 
West Fork; J. F. laim. Bethel; Ji*e Hald- 
wick. Gertie; R. A. Turner. I'nioh; H. F. 
Grlmsley. Gibson; Fnink Thornton. Dido; 
C. M. I.lvington. Miller; H. Uryant. Ren
don; W alter Ratliff, Dove; R. R. Walker, 
Antioch; E. I). Compton. HurrLson; R. K. 
Grimea. lame Klin; James Carter, Peden; 
R. K  I'rlee, Kennedale. J. S. Tremble.

• . I - ,.ibti
'I'irn.

!!i: r; r,.->
'I I : .' I ,"I.

lil i j  S ' . ' l iM 'g  
T "V 'I'i-n.' -

Hairy |:.ck 
T im. I ;!

I ' .1-. Sp.i' is- 
I '.I'l'aiiUi.iM ::.

::lc 1 "l.ivs 111 a vy.
. meiiPi c I ill' ili.'~' l aa 1>. si.. at pl'-as- 
Tiil.v. if ' 11 .»' li'c.v a I'siin ill tin King-i- 

■ . '' h .1' 1 'I'lii ui'kmorion.
.1.1 n'.'^ s'vvii'!. " iii.'f mailing .-t. ik .'f lla

a  charge o f  g ra ft in g . H e w*as re
leased a t once on bond.

The United State* district and circuit 
court adjourned this morning for the 
term. Court w ill now be held at Dallas, 
starting on Monday, Judge hi. R. Meek 
presiding.

The members of the Sunday school of 
the St. Paul's Methodist church are hold
ing an election o f officers fo r the ensuing 
year at the church, corner Seventh and 
Lamar streets, this afternoon.

Dr. Schuller, a  physician o f Ailingtun, 
wa.s taken seriously ill on Main street, 
near the Rosen Hotel, F ilday  evening. He 
was attended by several doctors and later 
recovered. He returned to his home this 
morning.

F ire  shortly a fte r  7 o'l lock last n ight 
called tile departm ent to 210 W est B e l
knap ̂ t r e e t  to the home o f G. W. W a l
lace w here burn ing soot In a chim ney 
had alarm ed the occupants o f the home. 
-An electric motor for the new pipe or- 

gan a t the St. Paul's Methodist church, 
corner l>amar and Seventh streets, was 
received Friday and is being installeil to- 
lay. Tht' organ will be u.sed at the serv
ices Sunday.

James H. Cainpliell o f St. !..ouis is in 
the city, a guest of John K. Rosson. Mr. 
Cuni|<bi'll is piesiticnt o f the firm of 
Canipbcll Hros. A  Rosson L ive StiK'k 
Commis.sion Company, with offices ;il all 
leading live stock maikcts.

J. W. Ward, superintendent o f the B ig 
Springs division o f the Texas and Pacific, 
was a caller in the city Friday and today, 
looking a fter the sinking o f the new com
pany well at the Clear Fork o f the T rin 
ity, west of town.

Mrs. M. M. Jackson tif AViclilta, Kan., 
passetl through Fort W orth  F ritlay 
n ight from  Havana. Cuba, on her way 
home. She was met at the Texas and 
Pac ific  station here hy her form er 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. 11. I*. Addington.

The memhi'i's o f the Roosevelt Repub
lican Club are making elaborate prcjiara- 
fions for their Lincoln tlay hanqii* t to Im? 
held on Keh. 11. Committees h.'ive been 
upiHiinted and a program is iM'ing )ire- 
pjtred for tlie occasion with a notahic list 
o f spi-akers.

T lie  poll lax receipts issiO'd ;il the 
city lax I'olli-i'tor's o ffice on Frida.v 
were 44. Till-; is llic  liig ln s i number 
fiaid in any one doy so fa r tills .veai. 
the payment on T lm rsday lie ing 27. T lie 
total fo r the five  days o f the week is 
{34.

The new Riavel pit at Roiinoke for the 
Missi'iiri. Kansas and Texas was started 
F'riilay. Gravel is to 1k' taken from the 
pit to g iavel the entii,' Fort Worth d i
vision fioni he:,' to \Vhiteslmro. The 
work Is all to b,- done iliis y»\ar and will 
employ many extra secliou men.

W. H. Rolih. immicr.-ition inspi-ctor for 
the F<M't Worth distri I. is to have hi>i o f
fice lo.-ati'd In tlo' Texa.s an,I Pacific 
passi-nger station, instead of at the Fi d- 
ctal hnildirg, where it has been thv' pa.st 
six months. T liis wi'l afford hi'n a le tte r  
C'ppoiinaiiy to watch hiioming and out
going Iraiirs nt . lioiiis of ihe day.

A carload o f Ita lians passed tiirougli 
Fort W orth  on Frjiia.v from  t lie cast 
on tlie ir way to Colorado to take po-i- 
tlons in the mines o f tin' T e lliir iile  dis- 
tiic t. 'I'lie men came direet from  the 
eastern l ities jiml arc said to hav,* been 
ga tlle ied  up I'V ageiit.s o f tile mine 
owners.

.Marion Hak*i of Hil'sboio. a littl,- girl 
b ' years of age. vv;is to h a v  m* t relatives 
at the Tox.ns and Paeifii- slatio.i this 
iro in ing t.» go to North Fort M’o i'h  to 
visit them, hut in si nie way got away 
from them nt the statioif atul coulil not 
lie found. H "i u latlves h'lve as!:, ,i Ihc 
I oli< to fin 1 tlie inis,-ing g iil for^hcni.

J. A. 1:' o'Kluirn

Colds
How often yon hear it remaiked: 
It’« only a cold," and a few daya 

later learn that the man is on hia 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurrtaice  ̂
cold, however alight, shotiid Bot 
be diisregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its pest popularity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cores 
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is |deasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in puetunooia.

Price 25c. Large Sire 50c.

I . & G .  N .
NEW TRAIN SERVICE

KFFKmvt:
Sunday  ̂ January 8th
Xo. 11 Iv. Foi-t Woiili 7:10 am 
Xo. 7 Iv. Foil Worth .‘1:20 pm 
Xo. H an*. Foi-t Wortli 12:15 pin 
Xo. 12 arr. Fort WoiHi 6:25 pra 

This new service jrives two 
fast trains daily Fori Worth to 
Mexico; 51 hrs. 4(1 min. Fort 
AVorth to Mexico City. Tlie 
sliortest, (luickest ajid best 
route to Southwest Texas and 
Ohl Mexico.

Greenwaii’s Opera House
Tonight at R;15,

H'-nr:.’ W. Siivagc Offers 
Till Now Mu.sical Comedy,

H.v I'ixley and Luders.
"T H E  PRINCE OF P ILSE N ." 

Matinee Frii'crt— l.a,wer flw r, $1; bal
cony. ,.*IC ;il;d 30o.

Night I ’ ricr.“— l.ower floor. $1.3ii; 
con.v. $1 and 7.3c.

No free list.

I'estet 111 I', was in th.

T h e  Lady 
T i ’nc—

AT NE W  O RLEANS
Fir.si 'ae,'. , llin-j, ,; mll-eigs

Virgini.i I. I'tiaili, Ceil., ii, .ja,'k 3. 
Tlir<-- 1:2'* J-'\

< '>i.d i.ie,-. -. ;!iii^ 7 p , r l , C M a r i -  
taina 1 M -iry .\en,hai 2. .l•'\l| H,>\j,- 
Tim* -I;.:.'.

TliiiiJ i .e " .  I'lil. Si- I,..' 1, l.idy Fen-o
2. Jingli' Imp Tim. 1 || 4.5

honrtli I le,-. li'indieap. i» fmhings__
IxinK'-i Tiopit' 1. Sift Silvei j. .X<iarlta 3. 
'I'init 1.16 I-.*,.

First rare. - iiinj;. i,s,|, j fy .
n'cttus 1. Hark.line;.. I.eii Woods ’3. 
'I'lme 2;ou,

Sixth rae. . mil, ipi],., j
cate 2, .Midge i  n „ „ .  1 p;

•••nirse. .-'t,
W. e G ill

■pleeliaso- 
2, Doroth.v

A T  ASCOT (LOS ANG ELES)
First rue,', -lioif 

Father C.il:ih;im 1 
Fry 3. Tlnie--ii jj'-.,.

Third race, mil,' :in,| 7,, yanls—Ray 1. 
i ’o.sitton 2. Jingle,- x im ,— 1;47.

Fourth rare. ,„il. Ha. Ifiro I. Kva G 
2 Ra'ph Young 3. Tine 1:41.

Fifth rae.'. mile and l-.sih— Hli.s.sful 1 
Dlamcntc 2. Chuh 3. Tim. 1;34.

Sixth ra.'c, k fu rlongs-T im  Hurst 1, 
Rctador 2. w.st Hr.g.kflel.l ;1. Tinuv-l;13.’

Dr. R a y, Odlroputli. tcIrpMone S.’iS.

J* J- c i i E \ \ * i
Janies J. Chew, 11 memli,''r o f the 

New  York cxi'liange, who rcc< n tly en 
gaged in a |i.rson:il encounter w ith 
other member.s o f the board, a long w ith  
three others, ha.s bei'n suspended fo r 
s ix ty  days, beginning next Monday. Mr. 
Chew was om e a resident o f Fort 
'Vorth  and wa.s roniiei'tcd w ith  the 
Texas and Pacific  as bwal agent during 
the ea rly  peri.xl o f that road. He is 
well known by the old settlers o f Fort
W orth.

bury, fcaturday. Jai; 21; Sherman. M on -{ W a
(Ll,*. Jfn. 23; DeaDon. Tuesday. Jan. 24; I ▼▼ 4 J 1 1 C 1 .1 1  ▼▼ C

Weilnesday. Jan. 25. The rr>v.mm 
M s t i  en arrunged for the for«'golng la t 's  
The following .speak* if. will be pr-*.* '3 at 
the m-etlng, wh.'n ouestlons o f vital im- 
pertemV to all bn-!i ess men as w-'ll i s 
tancirs will be fully dirtusse*!: CDb-ssor 

W . Carson. Fe.Ms Agri.’ultural ai J 
Mcclanlcal College; lU n . J. S. K-*»t . Sher
man. Texas; Colonel Davis, Woxaha.'hic.
T iyas ; F. 8. White, egricuUural r'ge:it,
F-'i-KO system, 8t L'luis. Mo.

Haye for Dessert ?
This is an important daily (juestion. L e i  

OB answer it to-day. Try

J g U ~ 0 ,

K \ K ( I T I\  K C O M M I'rrR K  > %MKI>
Oswahl W ilson, secretary o f the N a

tional Cott<»n Association, Is tod.iy 
sending out .ircu la r b-ltcrs urginr. 
farmiTS t<» attend the m eetings calb'.l 
fo r  permanent organization  through.*ut 
the southern slates. The fo llow ln ;. 
gentlem en hav.' I*een name*] as mem 
tiers o f the Tex.a.s t'xecutlve com m ltte" 
o f the nation.'il :isso*'iation; O. H. I ’yl.' 
M ineola; John T. (lam er. Grey R.m-U. 
Oswald W ilson. F o rt W .irth; J. !• 
.Montgomery, Gor.lon. F. W. Da\ 
G ainesville; Newton G iesliam , P.dnI.

El I*,.'.
-I. >.

K ?.ln .Ji.'• .'f T. rr. ll i>. in ilw  l iiy 
■a i'h .. \ l.i.'jitiiig h. r.' s.ii.n if h*' can
fi'.d a -iiitab'i bn.'.i'i. s -'.

W  1" night . !« ;k .it (he
.M.li.i|>>l i i!i H.'!.'!. liii-i I.'.-^ignel. He Is 
'<• I.' -It' ■ 'I. d liy H. Ha.on.

J. V. H'.iik '. t.iadnuist'-r of iTic W. .T,h- 
ci f.ii'.l di\i-i"ii .'f til" T. xa.s an.l Hacifio 
;tl W* at In 1 '1.1. is In the .-ily t-slay.

Golii. 11 I.. .\i:iilin .'f 111.' M .i'i'tt an.l 
F.'i'i Worth lallway mail -. ivi.,- lias I'citi 
pi 01.!.>!.'.] fiom  .las.-' No. 1 to .Iri-s No. 2.

Tla C. Ii'u’al H.ill will 1..' h< Id 'I'hur-'.i.iv 
idglit. J in. 12. ina.-, at th.' F.lks' hall. 
Ti.'k.'l.s iii w ».;i sal.' at H.ilk.'l'.s .i.iig 
st.tl.'.

.M. i i . l l  Law. iiavclim ; fr*ight .-I’lil pas- 
s. iig. r ag. ' ( .if III.' I ’.iloin.lo Mi.Hand, 
was ;i t'lisin.'Ss . .ill. r in I'oi l \V.»rth to- 
.i.ay,

W. 11. I ’.I .'iinai .1. il wi'althy oalllcman 
.1'  K.iwaid .'..uniy. was a visit.ir In Fort 
W .iilli l.i.lay, T.'liirnitig from a trip t.> 
111., north

<'li.'irniiiskv Hrotli. IS w ill .tp*'‘n tli.'ir 
.I.aiii'iig n.'.'i.l.'iii? at ImiH'iial Hall S.itur- 
dav. Jan. 14. No ot.j.'. tahl. cliara.'l.r.s 
admit 'o'.l.

.1. H. I >aitgliei't V o f i;iMi Hiiffin.'in 
slr.'.-t, r•'l>.ll■t«'.l to the p.dice tlii.-
m orniiig the llie fi o f a set o f Iiarn.-s-j 
fr.im Ids si.'ihh' s.niii' lim e .luring the; 
liiglit.

W.Hi.l y.Mi get your woo.l from  North 
Sid.' Fuel *'omptiny i f  you e.'uld get 
lowest prices in Fort W orth and
pr.impt d.'liver> ? Hhone 209s 3 rings.

J. S. St<wiirl. a Iravi'ling <d1.man from 
Hnrroll. S D.. Is in th.- city, visiting 
with frieiuls. .Mr. Stewart is .h'light*-,! 
with the s.iiith and thinks some of Ioc.*it- 
ing here.

At the present tim e tht'r*' are tw enty- 
seven men and four women I'onfined in 
the c ity  prison n ightly. E ighteen o f 
the men are at work *'acli tlay on the 
streets under G eorge Craig, guard.

Jim Thomason, c ity  dt-tecilve, ar- 
rest»'.l late T lm rsday afternoon o man 
g iv in g  his name as H arry Jordon on

E* ilcr.il laid iiiig. has- i. -igii. il his po.-i- 
iioil witli th. gov.'i'iiiiv III .1(1.1 will t'ngagc
In the publication o f fh ' Enterprise, a 
w .'tlilv p:ip. r pulili-hcd in Fort M'.irtli for 

ity to- '"I'-r. .1 I*'.'’ .b is. with tlie present puh-
li-h.-r. M. K. Williiim.sen. J. S. l^-wis 
htis been at'pointcd as t"m poi;iiy janit.ir 
I f  his plrice.

T lie jmst.ifTice r> . . ipts .if tin- F.irt 
W orth  iiostolTi.'c fo r tlie moiitii tif Dc- 
remlMr. 1904, wcr.- $1 4,1 40.94. tut in- 
creas.' o f pc.irly 20 per cent 'ivcr the
r. '. ■ ipr- ..f tl','' moiiili o f N.tvcmb. r for
ti;c same \..'!r. The I i . i. 'm b .r  re 
ceipts r,,r l9o3 wer»- $11.6-4.44. .\t tlie
pr.''..-ni lim .' the po-lu ffiy.' d. p-.u lm -nt 
has five  more i.irrivr.s tn ip l.iic .l tlian 
fo r til.' same m.oitli a y.-.tr ago.

'!'’ns m.iniMig t 'h ic f R.'a o f ll.c  p.ilice 
.i.'pa rt meat o f the .-ity r.-.. ice.I a de-
s. -riptiw ' . Ill ular from  ll;e . Id. f  o f j.o- 
l i . i ' o f i*i>)or;iil'i 'si'.'ings lUscritiing 
ll.c t i. 't ii o f the iiiiiiii'iitifi.'i] w'linian 
fmin.l oil Cntl.'i' ni.itmtaiii oii D ie. 17. 
T ile I 'in u la r  asks liini to li;ivo the 
d f'iitis is o f I 'o r f W orth «'.'yaniino the 
des. riju ii'n  given.

Plans for the opening o f a co'nrcd kin- 
d. ig.artcn in this city arc iirogrvsslng 
rtipidly. The kin.l. rg.'irten will Iw* under 
the control of the color, d p. .>pIo of the 
city, who _iir.' w.irki;ig for its cstahlish- 
niciit. A . idorcii girl with considcrahle 
exii.'i i, r.C'*- in the w. ik hti.s la-.-n scleetc.l 
to eoii.iuct the kin.l.'rg.irti'ii.

Monday Matinee and Night. Jan. 9. 
LE W  DOCKSTAOER'S MINSTRELS

Th*' larg.'si and b.-st niliistr.'l oi-g.anita- 
ilon In the worhl.
An A li-Star t'ast.

Matin, c prio.-s—l.ow. i Flooi 75.'. Hai
ti it f jnrtitor of the | Night Pi il l .s— T.i'W.'!' Floor 

H.:li’oiiy 75c. .3<tc; <:al!cry 2.7c.
No fit-e list.

$1 ‘''V l l ;

Tu> silay Matin-', '.nil Night. Jan. 10.
"S A N D Y  BOTTOM "

S .ate on sal.- f.-i .il.-.yc ,attra.'tions.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Laud T itle Block, 

I 'O ir r  W O RTH . TE X A S .

FARMERS PROSPEROUS

SUPREME LDOGE TO M EET

H A D  T O  H ID E  IT

A  mother wrote us recently 
that she had to keep Scott's NEW  YEAR  IMPULSE

United Benevolent Association Expects 
Two Hundred Delegates—Program 

at Christian Tabernacle
Wednesday of next week the mtmlie'-s 

of the supnme hnlge, Pnlted Benevolent 
Assooiatum of Texas, Oklahom.a anil In
dian Territory are to meet In Fort Worth 
for a three days’ session. Tw o hundred 
delegates are expected to attend the ses
sions of the lodge.

Thursday evening at th*' Christian Tab- 
einacle a mushal an.l literary program 
has been projiared to entertain the guests. 
On that evening State Commissioner of 
Insuiance W. J. Clay will lie present and 
deliver an address to (hose pro.sent. The 

 ̂local mcinlK'i-s are making exteij.sivo 
preparatioas for the entertainment of the 
guests.

Emulsion under lock and key 
— her children used to drink 
it whenever her back was 
turned. Strange that children

FADES ON M ARKET

REV. C AR LISLE  P, B. M ARTIN , LL . D.
Of Waverly. Texa.s. writes; “ Of a moin- 

Ing. when first arising, I off.-n find 
iroiiblesome collection of phlegm which 
(•r.-diices a cough and Is very hard ( »
'lisl.Klge; hut a small quantity of l{.i!- 

America’s most popnlar dessert. Received "  Ilorehound Syrup will at once di-- 
H%hest Award, Gold Medal. W orld ’s Fair. ‘ rouble Is over. I know
St Louis, 1904. EyerTthing in the package; «r":‘»c iiie  tliat Is equal to it. an.l i
•dll boiling water and set to oool " "  l'>**««»nt to take. I  can most c...

• n .. . . . . . . . .  ...... — ...- „  ‘ , _ ___* tally recommend It to sit p*-rsons ne.-.i
residence outside this city was attacked I ^ o n ,  O r a ^ ^  R ^ p b ^ ,  Strawberry, , ^ medicine fo, throat or lung trouhle." 
by Inaurgents during the night of Jan. 4. , O i o o ^  and Cherry. Order ft p ^ k e g e o f ^̂,,,1 i„. x- ^btrtlIl, SlO Main street

Guards dro>v the fttUeHera ftWfty. 1 MOb HbtOT fN O i JOUr g l0 0 «  UMkjr. lOCk , op,>osltc Hotel Worth. I

CONSUL’S RESIDENCE A TTA C K E D  
TAN4JIER, Jan. A —The British consul's

kIliHulus o f Port Arthar’a Fall and 
Northern Seenrtttes Decision Given 

W ay to Slturgish Trading
. N’K\\ 1 ORK, Jan. 7.— An impult-e

should like something that is opening stock market o f

SO fro n d  f o r  t h e m  W e  I isn  -Arthur and
SO good lor tnem. its  USU- n,.? .Northern Securities decision was

ally the other way. Scott’s later market became

Emulsion makes children
comfortable, makes them fat l,”rL5°UV” .V' ,“or‘”S .  T„7 ZTn.y 
and rosy-cheeked. Perhaps
that’s why they like it so News of conditions a f-

, fectlngr values was generally favorable
much----they know it makes ■’’P ec la lly  that o f ra ilroad  tra ffic , which
. 1 / 1 1  - reported larger offerings than could be
them leel good. without resulting in serious car

_  ^ "hortages. There Is a feeling fhat cap!-
wc u send joa a •ample, |re« tal resourcea are belnf? conserved for

•COTTA BOWNE.4, ,  Pma gim t, Msw Vmk, offerIngrs o t. new  se-

Have Heavy Deposits in Banks ot Hill 
County

HH.L.'4Uono T. xa.'. Jan. 6 -There aift 
sr-v»'i;l.'Cii n.-ili.'tail aiiil |irivaf*' b.iiik.a in 
Hill county ami llii'ir .I. jiosiL'* on D.-.', 31 
at.iouiUcd to $2.(("<*.iMMi. large iMution
of this inr)U(-_\' In-longs fo farni*-Ts. Thcrft 
was n*«rly $1.<(("'.<•.«• r*n .1.-posit in thft 
Hillsboro mirik.s. This is coii.-i.]. i . d •  
splendid sit.(Wing.

NE'W F IN A N C IA L  AC E N T
HI NT.«C1LLK. T.-.xas, Jaii Th* r.-s- 

israiion .-f R. B. Cousin.s as a.ssistant 
fiu.in.-ii.I ag.n l o f tlu- |h nit. lUlai y s> 
leni w is ti'ii.l. r« ll :,n.l a.'c. pits! Jim. f. 
H.' l.itM'S f.ir An.-tin to ariiing.' for taking 
hatg.' o f tin- s(at- sci|.';.i| . upcrintrn.I- 

rnt's offit'.'. Finaiii ini .\g.-nt Worthiiin 
annourats that Hon. W. L. P.adiu’y .if 
Waco has .iccopt-d thn (nusiti.'ii made va- 
t ant by Mr. Crusins’ ii-slgnation. and he 
will aniv*' at an *'arly dntr to tak. up 
th*' dittii-s of the offlc*'.

TO PLA N T  MUCH A LFA LFA

.4mount o f Seed Sold hy DeMlern show s  
Great Intereot in Crop

WAC4>. Texas, Jan. 7.— Feed dealers 
Waco, asked nv t*i tlie amount o f a lfa l
fa s*e.l sold to prosiH-ctlve planters, 
replle*! that the sale.s had been heavier 
than ever Itefore. show ing that the 
acreage woul^ pass a ll previous marks.

The success w ith  a lfa lfa  through 
this section has been ahead o f what had 
been exported, and many farm ers arc 
studying and experim enting w ith the 
crop.  ̂ It fin ils a better sale than any 
other a rtic le  except cotton, they say, 
and consequently prices are remunera
tive. The curing o f this hay properly 
Is one o f the ch ie f <iuestions engaging 
attention.

W OODE.N R K iU G E S  E X P K N S IV B
W ACO. Texas. Jan. 7.— C ity Engineer 

G eorge Gurley ha.* fo r  some tim e been 
figu r in g  on the co.st o f wooden bridges 
In the city, and has come to the con
clusion and w ill so recommend to the 
c ity  council that these bridges are ex
pensive and should be superseded all 
around In fu ture by reinforced con
crete an.l expanded m etal structures, 
w here the vpan is under f i f t y  feet.

£

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Phons 219. . 809 Main SL

BETTER TH AN  SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of 

urine difficulties. I f  it did there would 
be few  children that would do It. There 
la a constitutional cause for this Mrs.
M. Summers, Box 422, Notre Dame, 
Ind., w ill send her home treatment to 
any mother. She asks no money. Write 
her today i f  your children trouble yoti 
in this ■way. Don't blame the child. *£


